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8'fBICTLT COD'1lllli't:W. 

'The Honorable Henry Morgenthau, Junior, 

Secretary or the Treasury, 

Washington, D. c. 

Dear J4r, Secretary: 

In cablegram No . 309, dated 4 p.m. , July 2, 

1937, the Department or State gave me the message 

from you, requesting a detailed and systematic 

report by .ail or the activities which I had carried 

on tor the Treasury Departlllllnt during the preceding 

ten days . When you talked with me by telephone 

shortly atter noon on JUly 6, you confirmed that 

you desired a purely personal report tor your own 

records, and that this should be subaitted directly 

to you. When you had apoken w1 th me a tew days 

earlier, on the afternoon or Sunday, June 27, you 

had asked that I expand in a personal letter the 
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remarks Which I hed made over the t elephone 

to you that dey in regard to 111Y recant trip 

to London. I am, therefore, in the preeent 

communication going back a little beyond ten 

days in order to make this one letter cover ' 

both the London trip and the Prench financial 

crisis ot the past tew days. 

When I was last at Basel, on June 13 

and 14, Jacobsson, who has been a close friend 

ot Sir Frederick Phillips tor many years and 

had recently visited him in London, and with 

whom Governor Norman speaks more frankly than 

he does with anyone in the B.I.S., told me 

that the British were anxious to talk to some 

one representing you. While the Tripartite 

Agreement had been conceived with the idea 

ot helping France, the greatest benefit 

therefrom has been, according to Jacobsson 

and some of my other triends, to bring the 

British and Americans closer together. The 

British, Jacobsson continued, had come to 

realize, especially through t~e negotiations 

ot last autumn and the successive steps under 

the Agreement, your effect ive way of getting 

things done and your very close relations 

with the President. Now the British wished 

to exchange ideas with you further on longer 

term propositions than your respective "lUnda" 

are so satisf actorily handling tram day to day· 
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I told Jacobsson that the British 

Treasury waa in contact with Butterworth 

(as he already knew from the British) and 

that I had a fairly wide freedom in moving 

about tor you. Jaccbseon said the first 

alternative channel was not satisfactory. 

This he partly attributed to the comparatively 

recent relationship which Butterworth had 

established with the British monetary 

authorities. After much hesitat ion he 

reluctantly and most confidentially added 

that the British were aware that Butterworth 

was sending frequent cablegrams from London, 

which, considering the unofficial and market 

sources which he consulted, they felt might 

not be giving a fair portrayal ot the situation. 

Jacobsson said the British hoped to be 

able t o talk with a representative ot the 

~erican Treasury who could give a definite 

'answer to questions which lllight arise, and 

who could commit the Treasury. I told 

Jacobsson that there was no one, technical 

or otherwise, who could come abroad even 

trom the Treasury itself in present 

circumstances, equipped and authorized to 

bind the Treasury on such subjects as gold 

policy. I doubted very much whether the 

Treasury would even consider sending anyone 
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ot ita own men untU it might know what 

the British wished to discuss and what the 

chances were tor successful negotiations. 

In the ~~~eantille I sugsested that the proper 

way would be tor the British to make their 

approach through Butterworth or through 

their own Bllbe.say in Washington. It could 

1ater be seen whether there sdght be occasion 

tor e. Treasury expert to go trom one capital 

to the other. 

Governor Norman, to whom I was tul1Y 

aware Je.cobsson wou1d re1ay the above 

observations, talked with me on two or 

three occasions at Base1. In my cablegram 

reporting the B.I.S. meeting I gave his 

general views and reported his remark as 

to our need for cooperative study ot long 

term problems, but I did not record his 

more confidential suggestions. Before having 

liD.lCh to say to me, be asked whether be we.s 

talking to me e.s usual, personallY and 

strictly confidentially, or whet her in 

addressing me he was addressing my Jmbessy. 

He s~id that 1t the latter was the case , 

he would be.ve nothing to say. I reminded 

Norman that be he.d been talking with me 

tor several years, with no bad results, 

and that I had frequentlY been able to 
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paas his Tien on to the quarters in 

rq country which would be most directl;r 

interested therein. 

AnY little success that I .ay haTe 

had in obtaining confidential information 

or ~rank expressions ot opinion troa 

Treasury, central Banking and B.I.S. 

otticiale has come trom two tacts. In 

the tirst place these people have trusted 

me personally. Secondly, they have been 

under the imPression, which I have 

endeavored to create, that I had direct 

and confidential contact with you and 

Secretary Hull. 

Since January, 19M, I have been 

sending daily ce.blegr81118 tor you. While 

I have, ot course, endeavored to keep 

this tact confidential, there has been 

no hiding the tact that rq T&rious trips 

to :suropean capitals and to Washington 

have been under your instructions. Last 

autumn I was detinitely stemped as your 

personal representative in the Tripartite 

negotiations. Last August I obtained in 

LOndon trom Phillips nat I think was one 

ot the best interTiews I ever had, since 

it so accuratel:r pictured the attitude 

the British would take in the event ot 
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!Tench devaluation, a subject upon which 

at least Konick had provided faulty data. 

I had worked with Phillips at Geneva on 

the Preparatory Monetary Conferences or 

November, 11132, and February, 11153, and 

I had seen him when I bed made trips to 

London at your order. Re is or dinarily 

a .oat reserved and guarded orricial, but 

had come to apeak qui te freely wit h me,

not because I was First Secretary or the 

Paris Bmbassy but because I was thought 

to be a trusted officer acting directly 

and confidentially !or you. 

To return to my story. When Norman 

tol d me at Basel that he was genuinely 

perturbed over the gold question and 

thought that our respective Governments 

should get together in studying this and 

other long time f inancial policies, be 

said be was only speaking as the Governor 

or the Bank or bgl.and. Re said be would 

personallY like to have me come over t o 

London tor a conversation, but would 

consult with the Treasury people upon hie 

return before saying anything a ore to me . 

Re said that since ~ir John Simon bad 

as sumed charge at the Treasury be bed not 

had an excha.nce or views with billl . 
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When Governor Norman t elephoned me, 

f rom London to Paris, a couple of days 

after our Basel conversati ons, he invited 

me to c<J!Ie to London tor luncheon at the 

Bank on Jo!onday, June 21. He said thst 

he would make some other appointments tor 

me it I could come. I tol d him that I 

would have to obtain permission f rom 

Washington. I consequently telephoned 

you from my home and gave you the facts. 

I gai ned the impression that you approved 

my use of the tel ephone 1n the ci rcumstances 

and thst the matter would continue to be 

handled by telephone. When you called me 

back on Friday to give me en answer tor 

Horman you made plain the conditions on 

which I should go to London, and the 

Department of State confirmed these 1n 

an instruction sent to the Embassy here 

the same evening. From our conversation 

I r ealized that you hsd your own probl~ 

in meeting this situation. I 811 afraid 

I made your difficulties even greater by 

mentioning Nor.an•s r eluctance t o have the 

matter handled through Kabassy r outine . 

I 811 sure he Ment to cast no aapersions 

on either our Eabassy here or at London. 

He has a genuine lifelong tear of disclosure 

of confidential financial matters. Just as 
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many modem-minded Treas uries suspect 

Central Bankers, so do most Central 

Bankers lack faith in dipla.ats when 

it comes to handling financial or monetary 

probleiiiS. 

I intormed both No~an and Butterwort h 

ot my pending departure tor London. I then 

proceeded, With unmistakably clear instructions, 

and with the determination to .damonstrate 

such gentlemanly and diplomatic cooperation 

that the most sensitive souls in London or 

in my own Department could not be offended. 

At the same time, at Basel and previously, 

I had led my British f riends to t hink 

that I was a tree lance who could listen 

attentively and report discreetly without 

copperplating the recorda . 

The Butterworth& had me for d.inner 

on Sunday evening when I arrived in 

London, and the Atbertons were the only 

other guests . Atter dinner the three ot 

us talked about my visit. Atherton s aid 

that his Ambassador reali~ed that I had 

developed at Basel perhaps better contact 

with Norman t han any American other than 

George Harrison bad enjoyed. He therefore 

had no obJection to my cowing to London 

to visit Norman . It, however, it was a 

question ot seeing Treasury otticials, 
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the a baasador would feel quite differ ently. 

Atherton reminded me that his a bassador, 

under instructions from Washington, had 

exchanged notes with the present Prime 

Minister of England which had established 

regular contact between the British Treasury 

and the London Embassy. There should be 

no misunderstanding that this was the 

manner in which conversations with the 

British Treasury should be carried on. 

I showed them my telegram of instructions. 

They seamed surprised that this should 

envisage conversations on my part with 

British Treasury officials. At the same 

time Butterworth volunteered t hat when you 

telephoned him to tell him of my coming 

visit to London he had posed the question 

as to whether he should accomPany me 1t 

I went to the British Treasury and that 

you had said, rtYes, by all means. " 

I explained that I would not know 

until I called at the Bank of England the 

next morning at eleven o'clock as to the 

individuals with whom Norman bad arrange d 

appointments, but that I was quite sure 

that Phillips would be one of them. 

Atherton insisted that if I went to the 

Treasury Butterworth should go along. 

U ter •.. 
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£Iter ~therton had lett, I mentioned to 

Butterworth that on one occasion Borman 

had brought Phillips to the Balik when 

I was in London and that the three ot ua 

had t alked there. I volunteered to take 

the initiat ive in getting Butterworth to 

the BeJJk in the event that Phillips was 

there . It was arranged that Butterworth 

should be available at the Embassy in the 

event that I should call him around eleven 

the tollowi.ng morning. 

When I reported at the B8IIk ot England 

at the scheduled hour Governor Norman told 

me that, since he and I had talked over 

everything at Basel the preceding week-end, 

he was just going to have me lunch with him 

and the usual group in the B8IIk and turn me 

over tor the remainder of the day to Phillips, 

who would shortly arrive tor an hour's talk 

before lunch, to be t ollowed by another 

sessi on after lunch. I told Norman that I 

was in London otticially, cooperating tully 

with the Embassy, and would make any report 

tram there. He recalled that my former 

visits had been entirely informal . I told 

him that in the meantime regular meetings 

had been arranged between the 'l'reaaury and 

our abassy, so that 1t I talked with a 
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Treasury otticial on this occasion 

Butterworth should be present. Nol'III8J1 

said that he had never even met Butterworth, 

but that he had known ~therton tor many 

years and realized that the latter did 

not understand financial and monetwry 

matters. He said i t was unnecessary tor 

me to come to London to see him, the 

Governor, since we meet monthly at Basel. 

He said we should leave the matter to 

Phlll.ips, who was then on his way to the 

Bank. He made· the point that he hi.JaBelt 

planned to keep out and leave Phillips 

and me alone since be thought Phillips 

desired to speak quite confidentially. 

\'lhen Phillips arrived I explained the 

situation to him i n Nol'III8J1'S presence . 

Phillips was visibly surprised . He said 

that he had opportunity to speak with 

Butterworth whenever he wished, but had 

especially desired that I como over to 

London tor such an exchange ot views as 

we had bad last ~ugust. He hesitated and 

tumbled around tor several minutes, asking 

me it the same rules ot formalitY would 

obtllin it he came to France to see me· 

J'inall.Y he aussested that he and I so into 

the . .• 
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the r oom the Governor had allotted to us 

so t hat he could ask me some questions 

about France, to which subject he pr esumed 

that t he Jmbassy in London could not contribute. 

I asked him it I should call Butterworth, 

to arrange tor the latter to come down 

after lunch. Phillips put me off, evidently 

reluctant to decide. 

After we had talked on France until 

lunch, I again suggested that I call Butterworth, 

but Phillips insisted that we should not 

trouble ourselves before enjoying lunch. 

\1ben we came back into the room at 2:30, after 

lunching with the Governor and his colleagues, 

Phillips said I bad better get Butterworth 

down. I telephoned the Embassy but could 

not get him until three, and it was almost 

three thirty when be arrived. Before four 

o'clock Phillips suggested that be should 

be getting back to the Treasury. our three

sided conversation of less than half an hour 

hed been extremely hesitant and restrained -

certainlY in no manner as frank and cordial 

as that which I had enjoyed with Phillips 

last August . We developed some points of 

a little interest, but Butterworth said 

later that nothing that I wrote into the 

cablegram was new. 
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Phillips and I took Butterworth along 

into the Governor • s private ott ice whe.n 

we went to take our l eave, and I presented 

Butterworth to the Governor. Butterworth 

and I then dropped Phillips at the Treasury 

and went on to the Embassy. I wrote out 

the dratt of the cablegram reporting my 

London visit, using Butterworth's desk, 

and read the draft t wice to him for corrections 

or suggestions. It was his idea that I mention 

Phillips• reference t o some co~unication 

from you to the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

ot which we were ignorant. 

I di d not see the ~bassador (whom 

I have never met) but did talk with Atherton 

again for a few minutes. I left on what 

I thought were very pleasant terms with 

both Atherton and Butterworth, although the 

latter reminded me a couple' of times of his 

unhappiness over the tact that I had seen 

tit to incorporate in my cablegram reporting 

my London interviews of last August (of which 

the uepartment had sent him a copy) the story 

ot my unwillingness to· pledge not to discuss 

with the British Treasury matters which were 

the subject of an Blllbassy memo that could 

onlY be shown to me on such a stipulation. 

Butterworth insisted that his action at 

• 
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that time had si.ulply been inspired b:r 

loyalty to Atherton. I told him that 

I made these tri ps to get information 

tor you, with the full approval or the 

State Depar~nt , and that I intended 

frankly to let both Departments know the 

manner in which I operated as well as the 

reception which I received, and it was then 

up to Washington to decide whether I was 

acting properly. I made it plain that on 

this present trip I had cooperated in a 

Departmental sense as fully as I knew how 

to cooperate, but that I did not think the 

results had been worth the trip to London. 

My conclusions from the London trip 

are as follows: Phill ips did not let me 

know as fully and as frankly what he had 

on hie mind as he would have done it we had 

been talking as formerly, alone and ott the 

official record. In being formal i .n the 
• 

above described fashion I "muffed" a story 

that might have been really worth while, and 

I have risked my own contact with Phillips. 

If you are satisfied wi th your present 

arrangement of periodical meetings between 

Atherton, or his unnamed and consequently 

inexperienced successor, and Butterworth 

and the Tree.aur:r, you should not send me 

to • . . 
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to LOndon. PhUli:ps wUl say no more to 

me in Butterworth's :presence than he would 

say to Butterworth alone. I see Noman 

sufficiently regularlY at Basel. It wUl 

only complicat e matters and cause 

misunderstandings all around if I return 

to LOndon under instructions such as 

controlled my last trip. 

I subscri be to all the rules and 

practices or the State Department when it 

comes to handling diplomatic and consular 

matters. The type or financial information 

and negotiation which you now require is 

something entirely different and warr ants 

a departure from routine methods. I cannot 

emphasize too stronglY the impor tance which 

the high officialS over here dealing with 

such matters as exchange rates, stabilization 

funds and loans attach to the personal e quation. 

Nor can I express too seriously my inherent 

objection and rebellion against the idea 

or making avaUable to all or my colleagues 

in two Embassies, as well as to the code, 

rue and mail clerks therein, important 

information which I get in strictest confidence 

ror you rrom a roreign official who would lose 

his job if any leak ever developed. I think 

this type or mat erial cannot be handled too 
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care:rul.ly. I think I should be pel'lllitted 

to continue to c~icate with you and 

Secretary Bull by personal letter and with 

you by telephone, without restrictions. 

You can decide how to use the information 

once you have it. 

The official report or my London visit 

was incorporated in the cablegram which 

I tiled at the London Embassy on the evening 

or June 21. That same night I lett London, 

and arrived in Paris at 9 o'clock on the 

morning or June 22. During rrq absence rrom 

Paris the Blum Government had resigned, 1n 

the early hours or the morning or June 21. 

Ohautemps had been asked to constitute a 

new Government. 

Shortly attar I got back to Paris 

I called at the Bank or :rrance, and in rrq 

cablegram No. 530, sent at noon on June 22, 

I reported the operations or the :rrench 

s tabilization JUnd and also the 1mpression 

had at the Bank or Prance that the :rrench 

public did not realize the truly chaotic 

condition or the country's finances . I let 

you knOW that Governor Labeyrie was indicating 

no intention or resi81linS and that Rueff, 

who had been practicallY diamissed by IJlinister 

or J'inance AUriol a tew days previously, was 
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still functioning as Director of t he 

Movement of Funds Section in the Treasury, 

since the Kinister who was getting rid of 

him had been obliged himself to step out 

of office. You are, of course, aware that 

Vincent Auriol became Minister of Justice 

in the Chautamps Government. 

In my messages of the next few days 

I gave you some of the details of the letter 

through which Messrs. Rist and Baudoin had 

on June 14 submitted their resignations 

from the Technical Committee which had been 

set up to advise the French Stabilization 

Fund. I kept you currently informed of the 

deterioration in the French monetary situation 

that was taking place awaiting the arrival 

of Bonnet, the newly selected Minis t er of 

Finance who wa.s proceeding from Washington 

to Paris to assume hie duties. I informed 

you that the Treasury had exhausted its own 

resources and had been meeting its immediate 

requirements through the assistance of the 

Caisse des D8p0ts et Consignations, which 

had covered the Treasury's overdrafts at the 

Bank of France. I revealed from day to day 

the terrific losses of foreign exchange which 

the French ~tabilization lUnd was undergoing 

during the period of uncertainty as to the 
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policies which the new Government would 

enunciate. 

In my cablegram Bo . 8&9, dated June 28, 

12 noon, I reported that Bonnet was arriving 

at Paris that noon and that the French 

Stabilizat ion Fund had that morning 

endeavored to carry off a bold gesture 

by offering sterling at 110.55, which was 

several cent imes per pound lower than the 

rate which had prevailed 1n Paris on the 

l ast bourse day, the pr eceding Friday. 

In spite of this attempt at courage, the 

forward discount on the franc against 

sterling continued to widen. At 4 p.m. 

on June 28, I tol d you, in my 871, that 

Bonnet had lunched with Chautemps and was 

working with his Treasury experts on the 

plan which was to be submitted at f ive o•clock 

that afternoon to the Cabinet. 

&t about midnight ot June 28-29, Rueff 

a.sked me to come to the Ministry ot Finance. 

I at once lett my home and proceeded to his 

office, not without a little difficulty, 

since the JUnistry ot Finance is undergoing 

repairs and the corridors and stairways in 

the rickety old wing of the Louvre, which, 

you may recall, the Ministry ot Finance 

occupies, were unlighted. Rueff gave me 
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a message tor immediate c~ication to 

you, as he put it, • in the spirit ot 

consultation envisaged by the Tripartite 

Agreement. • I came trom the Ministry ot 

J'inance to the Blllbassy and put in e. call 

for you e.t 1:10 a .m. I obtained communication 

with you at l: 50 a.m. While awaiting the 

call I had written down the message which 

Rueff had given me orally, and I tranamitted 

this to you over the telephone. At your 

request, I called the code clerks to the 

ottice atter our conversation was terminated, 

and I confirmed the conversation through 

code message No. 874, dated 3 a.m., June 29, 

which the clerks finished at about five o'clock 

in the morning. I was quite happy to be able 

to trenamjt to you this message, since it 

gave us very precise advance information 

as to what the !'ranch Government planned 

to do. 

The essenti al points in their plan 

were to seek authority to carry out financial 

measures by decree, and then to proceed with 

ettorts to bring the ordinary 1937 budget 

into balance and to reduce importantly the 

expenditures planned tor 1937 in the extraordinary 

budget. To tide the Treasury over the emergency 

period, it was proposed that a credit be 

obtained trom the Ballk ot France. The most 
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important part ot the plan was that ot 

a~ressing the limits ot 43 and 49 

milligrams within which the Stabilization 

7und was charged by the Monetary Law ot 

October l, 1936, wit.h maintainins the franc. 

It was planned that the Stabilization Fund 

would be retained and that there would be 

no new profit taken from revaluation, since 

stabilization would not be attempted for 

t he present end no final rate for the trenc 

would yet be envisaged. I let you know that 

the Treasury assured you that no competitive 

advantages in international exchense 

relationships would be sought through monetary 

manipulation, but that a cheaper franc had 

been made necessary by the increased charges 

upon Prench economy which r esulted from the 

heavy disbursements and social legislation 

under the Blum Government. 

In my oral end cabled messeses I told 

you that 7renoh exchange end security markets 

would be closed on the morning of June 29 and 

would remain closed until the required financial 

legi.slation was enacted. I o~icated to 

you the request ot the 7rench K1n1stry ot 

finance that the American authorities limit, 

as they did last September, and in so tar as 

possible , beginnins that Tuesday morning, 
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exchange operat i ons in the lTench tranc 

on the ~erican market . Such control was 

desired until the French legislation might 

be passed. The French Government hoped to 

get this legislation through Parliament on 

Wednesday. The British Treasury had been 

asked to give the same cooperation which 

was being sought ot you. 

I n conclusion the French Ministry ot 

Finance wanted to a ssure you ot its earnest 

desire to adhere to the Tripartite Agreement 

and to avoid exchange control. It was the 

opinion ot the )tinistry ot Finance that t he 

above outlined steps ware imperative it even 

greater dangers t o the tranc were t o be 

prevented. Ruett asked me to let him know 

any reaction trom the American Treasury to 

the French plans as confidentially divulged, 

and he prolllised to keep me intormed as to 

French developments. When I communicated 

this mossage to you by telephone you told 

me that you would do everything you could 

to keep the American exchanges as quiet aa 

possible. You necessarily wanted to consult 

your associates on the general questions 

involved by the French decisions. You 

indicated your appreciation ot the French 

gi ving us the information in the premises. 
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In my cablegr8l!l No. 875, sent at 

12 noon on June 29, I gave you the verbatim 

text, in English translation, of the 

provisions or two official decrees which 

appeared that morning 1mpleJDenting the plans 

anticipated in the message above summarized, 

namely, in regard to closing stock and 

produce exchanges and in providing for the 

temporary exchange moratorium which this 

involved. 

At 11 :30 on the morning of June 29 

Rueff telephoned me from the Yinistry of 

Finance to stete that he had Just talked 

with Moniok, the French Financial Attache 

in London. According to Monick, the British 

Chancellor of the Exchequer thought that he 

might be questioned in Parliament that 

afternoon in regard to the French situation 

and the statu~ of the Tripartite Agreement 

as a result of French developments. It was 

the intention of the Chancellor, so Moni~k 

informed Rueff, to reply that the French 

Government had consulted with the British 

Government, in accordance with Paragraph 3 

ot the Tripartite Agreement, and that this 

Agreement continued in effect. wonick added 

that the Chancellor bad inquired ae to whether 

the Prenoh would welco~ a gratuitous statement 
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1n the ellllle eenee, even though the direct 

question might not be posed 1n Parliament. 

Rue!! had sent word that this would be very 

much appreciated. Vonick had told Rue!! 

t hat he was o! the impression that the 

American and British authorities were in 

communication with each other . Rue!! asked 

me to let you have the above information 

and to indicate to you that the French would 

consi der it very much to their advantage 

and would be much gratified 1t 1n the 

circumstances you might see fit to issue 

some sort ot a statement along the above 

suggested lines. 

I forwarded the foregoing message to 

you at 12 noon, June 2Q, under Serial 

Number 877, and put in a long-distance call 

for you. I obtained connection with you at 

1:30 p.m. from my home and gave you the above 

information. You told me that you bad covered 

all o! the important banks the pr eceding 

night and that they bad agreed t o cooperate 

thoroughly i n suppressing French franc 

operations. You told me that some of your 

Assistants were of the opinion that the new 

French program would prohibit the continuation 

by France o! giving gold reciprocallY to the 

united s tates . You wanted me to !ind out 

definitelY whether 1t you bought trancs 
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that day you could excban&e them for gold 

at the Bank of J'rance and, 1f so, at what 

price. I told you that it was my understanding 

that the technical arrangements which obtained 

between the Tripartite countries under the 

arrangement of last October would continue, 

the only change being that France was suppressing 

the gold l~its within which the French franc 

might fluctuate. I promised to confirm this 

point and to call you back. 

:r-diately after talking with you I got 

in touch by telephone with Cariguel at the 

Bank of France and posed the questions which 

you had raised. Cariguel consulted with 

undergovernor Fournier and then assured me 

that the changes which had been effected by 

decree that day, as well as those which, as 

far as he could then tell, were envisaged in 

the program of the Chautemps GOvernment, would 

not affect in any manner the technical arrangements 

which had previously obtained between the French 

and .American monetary authorities. on the 

contrary, he said that it would be more than 

ever to the interest of the French Stabilization 

lUnd to have the privilege of acquiring gold 

against foreign exchange and that the French 

would consequentlY be entirely willing to 

continue to give gold reciprocallY to the 

united States . 
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'lihUe I was talking with Cariguel 

be bad to leave the telephone to take 

a call from New York . I talked with 

Cariguel again at 2:50,on the atternoon 

ot June 29. In my cablegram 879, dated 

4 p.m., June 29, I reported the foregoing 

information and also the following additional 

data. Oariguel told me that his telephone 

call bad been with Knoke and that the latter 

had raised questions similar to those which 

you bad asked through me. Cariguel said 

that be had explained the situation over 

the telephone to Knoke and that be was that 

atternoon sending him a cablegram confirming 

the conversation by telephone. I n this 

message, which Cariguel read to me, he 

confirmed that the prices tor gold quoted 

in his telegram 337 of the previous day to 

the Federal Reserve Bank of New York were 

still effective until further notice 1 Be 

asked Knoke to sell tranoe for the account 

of the French Stabilization FUnd on the basis 

ot t he preceding day's rat e or 110. 55 tranos 

to the pound sterling. Cariguel explained 

to me that be preferred t o indicate this 

rate in sterling because of the fluctuations 

then existing in the dollar-sterling rate. 

Cariguel • . • 
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Caricuel said that he could assure us that 

the French Stabilization Fund would continue 

to buy and sell gold as previously. Be told 

me turther that when K:noke had asked him 1t 

the balance in French trance which the £merican 

Stabilization Fund held on that date could be 

converted into gold, he, Cariguel, had answered 

attirmatively without any hesitation . In view 

ot the tact that Cariguel had told me that he 

had given Knoke tull details in regard to 

French approval ot certain types ot urgent 

tranc transactions which mi.ght arise on the 

American market, I did not repeat this technical 

information. I should add that in our conversation 

cariguel confirmed that he was asking the 

Federal Reserve Bank at New York to provide 

trance to New York banks which absolutely needed 

thea . The price, as above indicated, wa.s that 

ot the last business day before the Paris 

markets were closed, and I understood definitely 

that this rate was to continue until legislation 

might be enacted, that is, during the period 

ot suspension ot official markets. 

During the day the Guaranty Trust and 

other Paris American banks intormed me of the 

inStructions which they had received orallY 

trom the Bank of rrance in regard to the 

transactions which they were privileged to 

oarry on in toreign exchange and currencies 
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during the closing ot the markets. 

At 4:20p .m., June 29, you telephoned 

me . I told you that I had not been able 

to get in touch with Rueff, but I gave you 

the information which I had Just set down 

in my telegram 879 above-mentioned, as 

provided by Ceriguel, attar consultation 

with Fournier. I gave you the rates at 

which the franc was being transacted on 

various European markets and I let you know 

that London was cooper ating very well with 

t he French . When I told you ot the message 

t hat Cariguel was sending Knoke, you inquired 

and found that it bad Just reached the Treasury 

fran New York. You got Knoke on the telephone 

while you still held communication with me. 

Knoke seemed entirely satisfied with the 

assurances which Cariguel had given him. 

you told me that you would telephone Sir John 

Siaon in regard to the functioning ot the 

Tripartite Agreement. You asked me to find 

out what arrangements had been made by the 

)Tench with the other t our members of the 

"club": Great Britain, Belgium, SWitzerland 

and the Netherlands. ReterrinS to the 

message which )lonick bad given auett 1n 

regard to the British willingness to state 

that the Tripartite Agreement was still 

tunctioninS, you intimated that )lonick' s 
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veracity was a virtue to be questioned. 

At •:•5 p .m., as reported 1n m7 882, 

JUne 2~, 6 p .m. , I talked by telephone with 

Cariguel. .lie told me that whUe bgland 

and Belgium were the only ones ot the 

~opean club members with which the • r ench 

StabUization Fund ordinarUy had gold 

dealings, he had that morning taken it upon 

hilllaelf to get into contact by t elephone 

with the Central Bank.s of the Netherlands, 

Belgium and SWitzerland, and that he had been 

having numerous conversations throughout the 

day with the Bank of England. He said that 

whlle these Central Banks had not posed the 

question so precisely as had we, i t had been 

clearly understood with each of these Banks 

that the arrangements which control their 

relations with the Bank of 8rance under the 

Tripartite &greement and the technical 

arrangements ot October would be continued. 

I succeeded 1n gett1Dg 1n touch with 

Bueft at 5 o'clock at the Chamber of Deputies, 

where he had been followiDg the proceedings 

that atternoon. Rueff contilWid entirely 

the intormation which oariguel and Fournier 

bad g i ven me earli er 1n the day, to the effect 

that there would be no obange in the technical 

relations between the French and A8erican 
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Stabilization Punde and that reciprocal 

sold facilities would continue to be 

extended by !Tance to the Uhited States. 

I passed on to Ruett your statement 

as to the full cooperation which the 

.American banks were extendins in t he matter 

ot restriction of franc transactions. 

I told him further that you were sivins 

consideration to the question ot an American 

statement on the Tripartite Agreement. In 

answer to my query as to whether any ot the 

club countries other than the United States 

and Great Britain had been asked to sive a 

statement, Ruett insisted that his people 

had not direct ly requested a statement from 

a.ny of us. :U:oniok had told him that the 

British bad voluntarily indicated their 

willinsneas to make a statement. 

While an exchanse ot views had been 

initiated by the JTench with t he British and 

Aaerioan authorities, Rueff had considered 

the situation of the three major powers so 

different fran that ot the three countries 

which bad been added to the olub, that he 

bad not bad any exohanse of views with the 

latter. He had, however, seen that official 

instructions were s ent to the Jrench diplomatic 

otticers in the ¥etherlands, Belsium and 

SWitzerland, 1ntormin8 them of the present 
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situation and instructing them to explain 

this to the respect ive aonetary authorities 

and to ask the latter to continue to 

collaborate, as 1n the past, with the 

Prenoh monetary authorities. Buett did 

not expect any public statements from the 

three minor powers in regard to the Tripart ite 

Agreement and their attitude toward i ts 

continuation 1n so tar as they were concerned . 
• 

At 6 p.m. on "une 29 I provided you i .n 

cablegram No. 881 with a translation ot the 

text a.s published in the press that evening 

ot the single article ot the Pinance Bill 

which had been laid before t he French Chamber 

ot Deputies that afternoon, wherein the 

Chautemps Government was seeking special 

authority to take by decree until August 31, 

1937, "all measures ot a nature to assure the 

repression of attaoke on the credit of the 

State , the tight against speculation, the 

eoonomio restoration, the control ot prices, 

the equilibrium ot the budget ot the Treasury, 

and the defense, wi thout control ot exchange, 

ot the gold holdings ot the Bank of France. " 

I did not endeavor to report to you all the 

various votes in the Pinanoe committees and 

1n the two bodies ot Parli ament , since trom 

our conversations I knew that you were receiving 

the results by news ticker more quicklY than 
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I could transmit them by cable. 

~t 7:45 on the e~ening or June 29, 

Buett telephoned me at my home. He said 

that the British bad gained the t.pression 

rrom communicating with you that a new 

parity or 4.46 cents to the tranc bad 

definitely been promised you by the French. 

Rueff said that you desired further to be 

assured that no change in this price or the 

franc would be made without giving you 

twenty-tour hours• notice. Rueff seemed 

quite unhappy over the London interpretation 

or your conception or the situation. ae 

explained to me that the French were doing 

their utmost to cooperate toward maintaining 

the Tripartite Asreement and that if i t could 

not be maintained the political position or 

the Government would be so much weakened that 

it would be ditticult to carry through the 

' measures which were actually being considered, 

and greater harm to the rranc would ensue. 

I assured Buetr that he bad obtained an 

incorrect story !rom London; that I had turned 

in no message which could give basis tor the 

misunderstanding; and, rurtbermore, that I was 

aware that cariguel bad sent a very explicit 

cablegram on the question or rates. I warned 

Buetr to depend upon direct aessages trca 

WashingtOn to Paris tor his understanding o! 
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the ~rican at titude. 

At 9 p.m. on June 29, you telephoned 

me at my house . I let you know or Rueff's 

uneasiness as above indicated, and you realized 

that )(onick had gone wrong 86ain. You told 

me that Sir John Simon had sent you the draft 

of a statement, in which he proposed to scold 

the French. You told me that the British had 

received absolutely no assurances tram the 

French as to the way technical relations 

between the French and the British ].PuDds 

would function. You said the British Embassy 

had just received a message from Sir John 

Simon for you which would require considerable 

time to decode. You informed me that you had 

sold only six hundred thousand francs at New 

York during the day. It was agreed t hat 

I should not get 1D touch with Rueff, but 

that 1t the French pressed me tor information 

I could simply state that the question of an 

American declaration was still under advisement. 

At 12 noon on June 30 I sent my cablegram 

No. 885, reproducing the text of a letter dated 

June 29 which I had that day received tram 

Presi dent Bachmann of the Swiss National Bank 

1n regard to gold and exchange relations between 

SWitze•land and the united States. 
At 3:20 p.m. on ;une 30 you telephoned me. 

you stated that you were goin8 a'ffS'/ at 1 p.m. • 
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Washington t1me, and would not be back trOll 

the .1100sevelt-Dupont -ddin.g until 7 o• clock, 

washington t1me , that evening . You instructed 

me to telephone A&sistant Secretary Wayne 

Taylor if there was anything new. I told you 

that I had not cabled to you several statements 

which had appeared in the press as to declarations 

attributed to Bonnet and to the Reporter or the 

Chamber Finance comaittee, since there was 

doubt as to their correctness and the official 

text was not yet available. You told me that 

you were not giving out any statement, especially 

in view of the press report that a really 

important devaluation was to be expected from 

]!'ranee , until the situation was clearer and 

until you were in agreement with the British. 

I told you at this time or the letter from 

Professor Bachmann which I had cabled you 

earlier in the day. I also gave you current 

information vrith respect to the market and the 

parliamentary proceedings on the finance bill. 

In my cablegram No . 88&, dated 5 p.m., 

June 30, I confirmed the statements which 

I had made by telephone and stressed the 

seriousness or the ]!'rench financial and 

monetary situation, as revealed by sonnet 

to parlia=ent . I ventured the opinion that 

American and British Trea&UrY authorities 
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were correctly hesitant in 1seu1.ng any 

comprehensive declaration with respect to 

the present and prospective status of the 

Tripartite Agreement until the situation 

was more clarified and until the French 

Government had definitely revealed its plans. 

In my message I reported that the Senate had 

adopted the fi.nance bill and that the markets 

were expected to reopen the following day. 

At 9:50 p.m. on June 30, Assistant 

Secretary Taylor telephoned me. He explained 

that you were still absent. He told me that 

conversations were still going on with London 

and that our Treasury was desirous of cooperating 

with tbe French, but that no particular comment 

could be made until atter the President and 

yourself had returned to Washington, which would 

probably not permit a public statement before 

the expected opening or the Paris markets. 

In our conversation I told Taylor that decrees 

had been taken to President Lebrun at 7 o•clock 

that evening which would be promulgated the 

following day to set into operation the 

f i nancial plans of the ohautemps Government. 

I explained as tar as was possible at that time 

the provisions of these decrees. I also let 

Taylor knOW that oariguel had told me during 

the evening that the counoU or the Bank or :rrance 
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had voted its approval of the new convention 

between the Bank of Brance and the Uinistry 

of Binance which opened up a new credit of 

fifteen billion francs to the State . Burthermore, 

t he Stabilization Fund was to be continued in 

t he sum of ten bill ion francs . 

At lO: SO p.m. June 30, I again spoke with 

Cariguel. I had not been able to find Rueff 

after talking with Taylor. I told Cariguel 

of my conversation with Taylor and I explained 

to him that it would be easier for me to 

recommend to the American authoritiee the 

i ssuance of a declar ation on the Tripartite 

Agreement if I could let tham know exactly 

what program the French Government and the 

French Stabilization Fund planned to institute 

when the markets reopened . Oariguel told me 

that an official from London had been in Pa.ris 

that day seeking such definite information, 

but that the :rrench authorities had given him 

no f igures and had merel y indicated their 

general plan. Cariguel told me, however, in 

strictest confidence, and as a favor to us, 

that the FUnd would on the following morning 

let the exchange r ate run up to about 130 

f rancs t o the pound, and would then graduallY 

bring this rate back toward 125. The r anse 

_.,.t the openin" would be between 
very soon a. er ., 
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125 and 130. Re told me that the rate that 

day in "black" trading 1n London and on the 

Am&terdam and Zurich markets had been at 

around 121 to 123 :rrench francs to the pound 

and that the markets generally expected a rate 

ot 125. He told me that I was the only one to 

whom the above information in regard to 

EXchange Fund strategy plans had been revealed 

and that he knew that I would protect him 

entirely. In reply to my further questions 

Cariguel told me that there would be no new 

rules or restrictions imposed on exchange 

trading . The main points of difference from 

previous proceedi ngs would simply result from 

the tact that no definite gold limits would be 

fixed for the franc. 

The above informat ion which Cariguel was 

good enough to give me was, in my mind, exactly 

the data which could be most useful to you in 

deciding whether you could appropriately issue 

or participate 1n a statement to be issued the 

following day 1n regard to the Tripartite 

Agreement. consequently I osme down to my 

office and put 1n a call at 11 p .m. , June 30, 

for Tayl or. I did not succeed in getting 

through connection untU 12:30 a.m. I gave 

Taylor the information which cariguel had 

given to me. Vlhile I had been waiting at the 

'lllbassy tor my call to Taylor to be put through, 
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Ruerr telephoned me, sarin& that he had 

understood that I had called his house 

earlier in the evening. Re again asked me 

to urge that the american Treasury say 

something on the Tripartite Arrangement, 

and told me or British declarations which had 

been made in the House or commons that afternoon. 

I told him that I would pass on his remarks 

whenever I talked with Taylor or yourself. 

I did not let him knOW that Cariguel had given 

me the rates, and he has never been informed 

or this ract . In my conversation with him he 

merely stated that the Bank of nance would 

get in touch with the Federal Reserve Bank 

of New York the following morning and would 

indicate its desires for operations on the 

american market . In my conversation with 

Taylor I referred to this talk with Rueff, 

Taylor told me that you would be back later 

in the evening, that he would give my message 

to you and that I might hear rrom you before 

DLOrning. 
you telephoned me at my home at 6:10 a.DL., 

JulY 1. you told me that you had arri ved back 

in washington at ~ o•clock the previous evening 

and had seen the day • s cablegrams rrom :surope • 

you said that BUtterworth was still talking 

with the Brit. ish, rrom whom an answer was 

\ 
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expected later 1n the day. You asked whether 

Butterworth should be permitted to pass on to 

the British the information 1n regard to the 

plans for operations of the French Stabilization 

Fund when the markets opened that day. I explained 

the confidential manner in which the information 

had been given me, and made the point that the 

Ministry of Finance had not seen fit either to 

disclose the plans to the Brit ish official who 

had visited Paris, or to myself. You asked me, 

therefore, to call Butterworth at once at 

Langham 22-57, to let him know that these 

figures should not be divulged. You incidentally 

mentioned the difficulties which you had experienced 

as a result of the statements given to the press 

by the French Charge d'Affaires at washington 

and the French Financial Attache in New York. 

As soon as our conversation was finished, 

I telephoned Butterworth at London and asked him 

not to let the British know that we had obtained 

the above-mentioned confidential data from the 

French, and not to use the f i gures. 

When I talked with Cariguel at the Bank 

ot Prance at 11:15 on the morning of July 1, 

I learned that sterling had opened at around 

124 and that be was following the plan which 

he had revealed to me of pushing the rate toward 

130. J).U'ing the day I kept 1n touch with the 
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ouarant:y Trust and the Jlational. City Bank aa 

to market operations. 

under date of ll a.~ • • July l, I sent you 

cablegram Ho. 887, setting forth the official. 

decrees in regard to t he change in monetary 

policy which had appeared in the JOURNAL OFFIOIEL 

of that morning . 

At 1:35 p.m., when I was home for lunch, a 

cal.l was announced from London. ButiBrwortb 

communicated to me the following message which 

you desired me to tran~t to Bonnet as soon as 

possible: 

"Now that the French Ministry 

of Finance bas been given the powers 

which i t sought to meet the present 

situati on, I look forward to a 

continuation of close cooperation 

between our Treasuries under the 

Tripartite Declaration. 

~ay I express to you the sincere 

hope that France will soon e~erge from 

the te~porary difficulties with which 

abe is now confronted." 

Butterworth explained to me that both 

the ADerican and British Treasures were to send 

this identical. message to Bonnet, and that the 

text thereof was to be made public at 3:15 p.m. 

LOndon time . 'l'hat is, the .Ainerican Treasury 
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would give the announcement to the press and 

Sir John Simon, appearing before Parli8lllent, 

would announce this declaration as soon after 

3:15 as opportunity might be afforded. 

I tmmediately telephoned the Bank of France, 

where the members of the Council ot the Bank 

usue.1ly lunch on Thursday. I was not able to 

find Rueff there or at the Ministr y ot Finance 

or at his home, and no one with whom I spoke 

at either place could tell me where he was . 

Likewise I tailed to find Bonnet. While I was 

still busy with the telephone, my office told 

me that you had placed a call for me at 2:45 p.m. 

I then came to my office in time to take the call. 

You said that you desired to check up on 

our plans. I told you that I had not yet been 

able to deliver the message. Two o•clock here 

is in the middle of the long lunch hour which 

the French observe, and it had been absolutely 

impossible to find e ither Bonnet or Rueff . You 

raminded me that the message would have to be 

delivered before 3 :15. I told you that I was 

only rive minutes from the Ministry of Finance 

and that I would proceed there at once, as soon 

as our conversation was terminated, and I assured 

you that HOnnet or a responsible assistant would 

have the message before 3:15. You asked me to 

oall you baok to confirm delivery of the message. 
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I went from the li:llbassy to the IUnistry 

of 7inance as soon as our conversation ended. 

Neither Rueff nor Gilet, the officers in the 

Movement of 7Unds Section who serve as the 

~inistry•s contact with us, had returned from 

lunch. Minister Bonnet himself arrived, however, 

in time to receive me alone in his office at 

3:05 p.m. I read to the Minister of Finance 

your message as Butterworth had transmitted it 

to me and as I had taken it down. I read'it 

slowly in English and then translated it into 

French. 

In my cablegram No. 896, sent at 6 p.m. on 

July 1, 1 reported the delivery of this message 

and 1 mentioned that when 1 read the part of the 

communication in regard to Franoe•s emerging 

from her temporary difficulties, Bonnet shook 

his head rather sadly. He told me his awn idea 

ot the situation and his plan to endeavor to 

distribute tax bu.rdens on all sides. He repeatedly 

indicated his regret at leaving Washington and his 

desire to return to his ambassadorial post if he 

did not receive support tor his program as Minister 

ot Finance. The Minister asked me to tell you 

now much he was touolled by your message and how 

~oh he appreciated the assistance and good 

wishes which bad been extended to bia. He 

regretted that be bad not been able to see you 

before leaving washington, and be told me that 

he would send a personal aolalowledglllent of Regraded Uclassified
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appreciation for the above message. 

Upon returnina to the Embassy I put 

in a cal.l. for you at 4. :15. I contil'!lled the 

delivery of your message and gave you the 

above information. I told you that earlier 

in the day I had received from President 

Bachmann of the Swiss National Bank at 

Zurich the following message: "Could you 

give me information about consequences of 

French moneta.ry measures on Tripartite 

Agreement stop Does it remain unchanged ?" 

You told me that your Department v;as callina 

the Belgian, Swiss and Dutch diplomatic 

representatives in Washington to the Treasury 

in or der that t hey might be informed of your 

communi cation to the French Minister of Finance. 

You instructed me to telephone Bachmann, Trip 

and :rranck and let them have t he latest 

information i .n the premises. 

rn my message No . 89& above referred to, 

I told you that I had read your message over 

the telephone to Governor Franck (Brussels) 

at 4:40 p.m., to President Bachmann (Zurich) 

at 4: 55 p.m., and to Director Beaufort (Amsterdam) 

of the Netherlands Bank at 5 o•clock. All of 

these officials were very appreciative of our 

consideration in informing them in the premises 

and seemed pleased with the decision which had 
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been taken by you. Bacbm•nn assured me that 

there would be no change in tbe status of the 

Swiss franc as a result of the French franc 

decline. 

At 7:30 on the evening of JUly 1, Rueff 

telephoned me at my home and read to me the 

text of a message which he said Bonnet had 

communicated to the Jrench Embassy in Washington 

for delivery to you. The following is the 

French text as read to me over the telephone: 

"Je tiens a vous remercier tr~s 

vivement des voeux que vous avez bien 

voulu m•adresser. 

"Le gouvernement fran9aie attache 

un grand prix a l •etroite collaboration 

qui unit les deux Tresoreries. L'effort 

energique de redressement financier que 

nous sommes decides a realiser nous 

permettra de poursuivre tructueusement 

la politique de la declaration tripartite 

et de mettre un terme aux difficultes 

auxquelles nous avons dQ fairs face.~ 

The following is a translation of the 

above message: 

"I desire to thank you very 

heartily tor the good wishes which you 

were good enougll to address to me· 
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great t.portance to the close 

collaboration which unites the two 

Treasuries. The energetic effort 

of financia1 reconstruction which 

we have decided to carry out will 

permit us to fo11ow profitably the 

policy of the tripartite declaration 

and to put an end to the difficulties 

with which we are now confronted . " 

I did not think it worth while to repeat 

this message to you direct1y since Rueff said 

that it had a1ready gone forward through the 

French diplomatic channels. 

In the press of the next morning, your 

message to Bonnet an~ his reply were given 

prominence, and the maintenance of the 

Tripartite Agreement was warmly welcomed . 

The bankers and financial people with whom 

I spoke on that day and have since kept in 

touch are unanimously of the opinion that our 

attitude was a proper one in the premises. 

My cablegram 906, sent at 6 p.m. on July 2, 

gave you the market news of the day. 

JLt 1 p.m. on July 5, I reported in mY 

cablegram No. lll6 that Governor .Azzo11ni of 

the Bank of Ita1y had informed Pennaohio, his 

representative in France, that the Ita1ian 

Government considered it eupertluous to confirm 
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that Italy had no intention ot altering 

the go1d content ot the Italian 11ra . 

Pennachio was instructed to issue no 

communique but emphatically to deny any 

rumor in Paris that might allege that the 

lira wou1d fo1low the French franc. 

I visited the Bank ot France on the 

morning ot Ju1y 5 and in my cablegram No. 920, 

sent at noon on that day, let you know that 

the French Control had acquired a 1ittle over 

one b111ion francs ot foreign exchange during 

the 1atter part ot the preceding week, after 

French monetary policy had been changed, and 

that the market was opening with a strong 

demand for francs. 

On Ju1y 5 you called me at my home at 

3 p.m. You suggested that I see Bonnet the 

following day to learn bow ca~ital was returning 

to France. I to1d you that I had already obtained 

the 1atest figures trom the Bank of Prance that 

morning and had incorporated the data in the 

cable to you. I also 1et you know that Bonnet 

was lunching that day alone with my Ambassador, 

and that the latter would send a cablegram later 

in the day reporting any significant information 

which be might obtain from the Minister of Finance. 

You were good enough to l et me know your holiday 

p1ans and to make some suggestions tor my 
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:ruture travels. 

President Beyen ot the B.I.S. lunched 

With me on July 5, and in lilY message Ho. 925, 

sent on July 6, I reported h.is unhappiness 

over the rumor that Van Zeeland was endorsing 

a plan which would seek funds from the United 

States for deposit in the B.I.S. and for 

eventual lending to Germany and Italy. I also 

reported that Beyen was still of the opinion 

that no action, other than study, should be 

taken for a while in the matter of the gold 

problem. My message No. 929, sent at 6 p.m. 

on July 6, reported the market developments 

of the day . 

At 9 p.m. last night, July 6, I sent 

you my message No. 930, reporting a visit 

which I had had with Rueff that evening at 

7 o'clock. In my communication I summarized 

the text of the confidential and personal note 

which the Chancellor of the 3xchequer had 

addressed to Bonnet under date of June 30, and 

also the text of the reply to Simon which Bonnet 

had despatched yesterday to Monick for delivery 

to the Chancellor ot the Exchequer. The French 

Treasury officials are unhappy that the British 

have seen fit to press them tor a statement as 

to the exact level to which the franc may be 

depreciated. £a you wil l have noted from the 

correspondence, the French have not yielded 
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but Bonnet has offered to visit London to 

consult with the Chancellor ot the Xxcbequer 

in regard to problems arising out of the 

Tripartite Declaration. 

It is still t oo early to see clearly 

the French outlook. For the past several 

months I have been informing you of the heavY 

burden which the social program ot the Popular 

Front had imposed upon French industry. I have . 
let you see that costs and prices had risen 

to such an extent th.at France was obtaining 

little profit from the devaluation of last 

autumn. Furthermore, the Treasury, with a 

budget increasingly out ot balance and an 

extraordinary budget involving tremendous 

expenses for armaments and public works, was 

having difficulty in obtaining funds even at 

mounting rates. Capital which had gone abroad 

teared to return under the threats of punishment 

held out by former Minister of Finance Auriol 

and in the face of pqtential danger from the 

strong influence toward "nationalization" of 

the 00111111unist party upon the Blum Government . 

French Government securities had declined to 

a level even below that which obtained on 

September 25, 19~&. Not onlY bad a reduction 

ot the tremendous public debt burden thrOugh 

conversion of Government securities become 
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impossible , but any new borrowing on the 

7rench market was out ot the question. 

The Blum Government had obtained a private 

banking credit in London early 1n the year 

which had been ot very little help in meeting 

the Treasury situation or in protecting the 

trano. Lately new credits had been refused 

in London, the Netherlands and Switzerland. 

When the Blum Government had finall y t o step 

out, the Stabilization Fund had exhausted its 

gold and exchange resources and had been 

drawing importantly tor several days upon 

the gold s tocks of the Bank of France. The 

Treasury vras without funds to pay its end-of-

June bills, and for several days prior to the 

close of the month had been living on funds 

supplied by the Caisse des DepOts et Consignations. 

The general opinion is that Bonnet has 

handl.ed himself very well so far 1n his position 

as W.inister ot Finance. The Stabilization Fund 

has been skillfully managed the past few days. 

The capital which has returned in these few 

days has consisted principally of short covering 

and of tunds required for immediate business 

and personal needs. There has not yet commenced 

any repatriation ot important sums or flight 

oapi tal. )(y banking and business friends do 

not expect any return flow of this capital 1n 

the immediate future. :&veryone is wei ting to 
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see to what extent profits f rom devaluation 

may be taxed and the schedule of taxes upon 

securities and other forms of wealth may be 

increased by the fiscal decrees which Bonnet 

is to announce on July 9. It is expected 

that the Parliament will ad journ tonight , 

probably not to be reconvened before autumn. 

The' convention of the Socialist party will 

open at Marseille on July 10. Blum's last 

week-end speech indicates that the Socialists 

at this convention will not withdraw their 

s upport f rom the Chautemps Government even 

though they may not like the tax measur es. 

There is still general dissatisfa~tion with 

the leadership of the Bank of Fr ance , and 

Governor Labeyrie is likely to be r eplaced 

in the near future. Baudoin is the best of 

the individuals so tar suggested for this task. 

With the Treasury now having a new credit 

of 15 billion francs from the Bank of France, 

with the Stabilization Fund equipped and tree 

to manage the currency as i t sees fit, with the 

tourist season now at its peak and bringing in 

considerable quantities of foreign exchange , 

and with Parliament in recess, it is entirely 

conceivable that, barring international incidents, 

and domestic labor troubles, 7rance maY have 

a period of financial calm until around October 
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or this year. .A.t that time it will be 

necessary to repay the credit or 4-l/2 

billion francs granted by the British banks 

and also to take care or maturity of some 

six and one-half billion francs of' Treasury 

bonds. By that time also the cost of' living 

will probably have risen further as a result 

of the present depreciation of' the f'ranc, 

the tourist season will have ended and the 

period of' slackening or employment vnll have 

commenced. It is t hen that the new Government 

may be put to anot her t est. If BOnnet's 

financial plans are sufficient ly drastic to 

effect economies and raise funds ample to 

achieve some sort of a budgetary equilibrium, 

if the price situation can be kept under control, 

and i f the attitude of' Government and of labor 

is such that capital will begin importantly 

to return to JTance, it may be that a solution 

of )'ranee• s difficulties is beginning. 

On the other hand, i t may prove that 

tor political reasons, and with communist 

influence behind the Government, the present 

14inistry will not be able to carry out a boldlY 

constructive program ample to achieve confidence 

ot capital necessary tor recovery. In such 

event, this would prove to be a transitional 

GoverDIIlent, which might be tollcrNed by another 
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Blum Government or 1n tile end lead to a 

National Government, perhaps headed by 

Daladier, which would llave the unhappy task 

of putti.ng through really effective measures. 

Such a Government would conceivably meet with 

Left opposition, and difficulties in the street, 

which have been avoided by the transmission 

of power from Blum to Chautemps, might arise. 

There are those who think, llavtever, that no 

real recovery can take place until such a 

Government comes into office and cleans up 

the situation. 

I think there can be no question but 

that t he American attitude toward France has 

been the correct one in the circumstances. 

We should not blame Bonnet for all of t he 

evils which he inherited. Both he and Rueff 

are st rongly against exchange control. I t is 

to our interest to see them given every facility 

to follow a liberal policy which will avoid 

exchange contr ol. It is not at all a certainty 

that a franc ranging from 125 to 130 to the 

pound sterling will be sufficiently cheap to 

meet the needs of French economy by autumn. 

I believe the franc can best be kept in hand, 

however, by keeping France within the spirit 

ot the Tripartite £greement in so tar as 

competitive • • • 
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competitive depreciation is concerned and 

by tri endl.y consul.tation between the three 

signatory powers. 

In triplicate. 

BMO/ jt 

Faithfully yours, 

-
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muC!H 9WI!!'!nn 
:ft'P !!!C!!!!tt 

Par1a , hl7 f , lNf. 

tta. JloDorablo Jlau.r)' .llora-~u. lwalor, 

Saoreta17 ot the !rean17, 

Wa&h'ncton, D. c. 

ID oablocr• Jlo . ~~ . 4ato4 • p.a. , lUl.)' 2 , 

ltaf, tbe 'Oope.rt..At ot State pn 1110 t he ••NCO 

troa 7011, requ.otillc a 4otallo4 u4 •1•~Uo 

report b7 .. u ot the a otlTltioo whioh I ha4 ' oarr io4 

on tor the 7n••Ul'J' Dopart..At «ville tlle prooo4iiiC 

ta Cap, tftaea 7011 tal.te4 with • b7 telopllollo 

abortl7 attor 110011 on l1ll7 a, 7ou oont1Jwe4 that 

7W 4ooire4 a JU'Ol7 poreoll&l report t or TGar owa 

reooru, u 4 that th1a ahoal4 bo ouba1tto4 U.reot.l..7 

to ,--. WMil 7011 hat ~~pokoa with • a t- t&J• 

oarl1or, oa tho attonoon ot suu,, 111a0 If, 7011 

W uko4 that I ~ 1D a poreono' lottar the 
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n.&fte W!l1ok I laa4 -.... onr tile \elepholae 

~o 70\l \11&\ 4aT 111 re&a:N \o a, rooeat trip 

\o LoUOII. I -. tllereto:re, 111 the preoont 

o •loat1on IOial ~aek a 11\tle be:rond ton 

4&1• ln o:Nor ~o .ate ~hla om. letter oovor 

~th tile Lo114on \riP and tile Frenoh t1Dano1al 

or1a1a ot tba ,.., r- c.ro . 

When I waa laot at I&Ml, on luna 1.1 

and 1•, laoo~oaon, who baa boon a cloeo tr1on4 

ot Sir Fro4er1ok Phllllpo tor aanr yoaro and 

bacl reoenU:r Tiol\ed Ilia 1n London, end with 

whca Governor •o- opelika -r• tranklr than 

he doe a with &D10JIO 1n tile B. I .S ., told • 

that tho •ritiah wore anxiouo to talk to 1011111 

one repreaanUJIC :rou. ilhlle the 'fripo.rtito 

AcrM .. nt hod been oonooivod with the i deo 

ot holpiDC rranoo, tho ,reatoat benotit 

\horetrca 11aa ~ ... , aooo:NiJIC to looobaaCIII 

aa4 ~ ot .r other trionda, to br1n& ~ 

Br1tiah aa4 ~rioana oloaor tocother . !be 

Br1tiab, laoobaaon oonttamocl, had oa.o to 

reallM, oopoolallJ' tllroUCb tho •cotiationa 

ot laat aat..a and tho .uooeaolvo atopa uacler 

\M ~-·'• your ottoot1vo WT ot ptt1n& 

»t..,. clone &Del 70UJ' vor:r oloM rol.at1ou 

with tlila Preddont. JfOW th& Britlah wlalloocl 

\o oxobePP 14ou with :rou tv\hor 011 loapr 

Mftl J"'f&dtlona ~h&Jl :rov reapoot1vo • J'Ia)lU• 

are eo MtlataoWU7 benfl111.& trca 4a7 to 4a7 • 
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I '~ laMh80D 'lla\ \he 81'1\lall 

!'rea8U7 wu 1a eoa\aa\ wl\.ll 81&\h~r\.ll 

(aa !le alrMt7 lalft fl'Ca \!le Brltiell ) aad 

\lla\ I had a tabl7 wib frMdaa ill aortJac 

a\o.a' t or J'Oil . laao\aaoa Mid the tirat 

al\eraa\lTe all .... l waa no\ aatlataotor,r. 

~la lle partlJ' at\rlbutet to the oa.paratlvelJ' 

reoent relatlonablJ Wbloll JUtterworth had 

eetablle!led wl\.ll tile Br1t1all aonetary 

a.utlaorltlea. uwr -all llealt atlon lle 

reluataatlJ' ant aoat oontldantla.llT added 

that tile Br1t1all -r• aware that Butterworth 

wu aendln& treq•a.nt oa blesr ... troa LOndon, 

wbloh, oonalderlDc the unottloial and aarket 

eouroea whloh lle oonaultad, they talt aicht 

not be C1Ti.IIC a fair portrqal ot t he a1tuat1on. 

laaobaeoa Mid the Brltlall llopecl to be 

able to talk with a repraaentative ot tbe 

.._.rloall ~aaallr7 wlao eould CiT• a detlnlte 

..... r to queatlona whloll aleht a.rlaa , aad 

eo a01ll4 a~ t the 1':reUilr7 . I told 

la.o\a- tllat t!lera waa no one, teolmloa.l 

or ot!lerwl .. , n o oould •- abroad aT&D 

troa \he 1':rea8UJ' ltaelt in preaent 

eu.-taaoea, equipped aad au\horl.aed to 

\laA ~ !:re&•ur.r on w oh au'IIJaota u Fl4 

,.uq. I 4Ma'll\ed ftrT -all .Utta.r tbe 

'Ill 8..,r,r wvuld eftn oonaider aeDdiJIC aJ170lM 
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or 1\a - ... atll 1\ &1cllt 1a1ow wbat 

tlle .1Uall 1fiaM4 \o Uo .... u4 ,.., \~ 

U..Ma -re tor nooeoetW. MFt1aUou . 

In tile aeaats.t I ...,.oto4 tbd tbe proper 

1f87 would be tor the lritleb \o aalco their 

approaob th.roqla Bllt\erwortb or throqb 

\heir OWJl Jalluq 1ll Waob1qtoa. It oould 

later be Han nether there aicht be oooaaion 

tor a ~U'T ezport to ao troa one oapi\el 

to tho other. 

GoYeraor JJo-, to wtua I waa tully 

~ laoobaaon would rel ay tho aboTe 

obaerTatione, talked with me on t wo or 

three oooaoiona at Basal. In -.r oablesroa 

report inc tile B. I.S. aeetins I san hia 

pMral Tina and reported hie re-.rlt aa 

to ou.r uod. tor oooperati1'a atud.7 or loq 

tara probl ... , but I did not record h1a 

aore oontidential ...aoat i ou . Before ha1'1nc 

-ob to 0&7 to ae, be aalted nether be waa 

tallt1Jic to ·M aa -...al, peroonall7 and 

otriotl1 oonti4entiall7, or whether 1ll 

attroao1nc ae he wu a4droao1nc .., •baaar . 

.. aaict that 1t t ho latter wu t he oaH , 

lie woal4 baYe nothinc t o aq. I I tnC.4 

.. mn that be had bean tentns with • 

ru M'ftnl para, with no bad rHUlta, 

aa4 that I )act rre,uentlT been able to 
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,.ao ll.a Ylna oa to Ula tl&U'toro 1ll 

_, ·~~r7 wtaiela -lllcl lie _, 41Hot}7 

latoreo\84 \llerela. 

Aa7 little auooooo that I -., ha'YO 

hat 1a o-~a1a1DC aoRticlontial !Rtor.ation 

or h-ank oxpr .. aiono or opinion troa 

~OU'Ilr'J', central Jlallltbc an4 B. I . s . 

otf1o1alo hu •- troa two f aoh . In 

tlla f1rat pla" thaao people han truate4 

- parooaall:r. SooonU:r, t he:y haYe been 

u.4or tho 1aproaoion , which J baYe 

endoaYOre4 to create , that I had direct 

and oontident1al contact with you and 

s oeretar:r Bull . 

Sin" lanuar:r, 19:54, I have boon 

oon41DC 4aU:r oablasr ... for you.. WhUe 

I ha'Ya, of cou.r .. , on4aa'fored to keep 

thia fact cont1donti al , t here has been 

no hicliDC t ho t act t hat ,q Tar1oua tripe 

to hl'Opoan capitola and to WaabinC\Oil 

ha'Yo 'boOil Wldor :rou.r 1Datru.ct1ona. Last 

au.ta.n I ••• dot1D1toly otaaped as your 

paraonal ropreaentat1vo 1D the ~1part1to 

-coUat1ona. Laat A~~CU•t I obta1ao4 1D 

Loa4on troa PhUl1pa eat I thillk wu one 

of ~· Mat 1ntol"Yi .... l oYOr hacl, a1lloo 

1t ao aooaratol:r pictured tho a t titude 

~ Br1\1ah would ;uo 1ll t ho onnt ot 
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I'N•ell 4eTal.uaUo•, a IN'bJaa\ 11}101l whioh 

a\ leu\ aGDialt ut prodt" tul\J 4&\a. 

I laa4 won-4 wi~ Phlllipa a\ Qaun on 

\be Prapara\or,r Ko11a\ar,r contare•••• ot 

110-nallel', ltl&, .. 4 •ebl'l&al'J, l.S, and 

I ha4 •••• k1a wha• I hat -d• tripe to 

LOn4oa. a\ rour or4er. He 1a or dine.rllJ 

a .oa\ raeerTed .. , 1Ual'da4 ottiolal, but 

had ooaa to apeak qai\a tr .. lJ with .. . -

!tO\ 'beoau.. I wu J'1l'a\ :>a oratarr or tM 

!'arb .la'baaeJ but 'beoeu.ee I was tho\16llt 

to ba a \ rueta4 ottioer act111g directl y 

and oontidentially ror rou. 

to retUl'll to ay story . When JIIOl'IWl 

\old - e\ B&ael that be was sanuinely 

par\ur'be4 OTer t ha a old question and 

~ouch\ t hat our reepaotiva Qova~n\e 

ahoul4 p\ tocetur in atu4Y111& this Wid 

otber lOJl& tiM t111anoial policies, u 

aa14 he -· Olll.7 apealtlDC u the oonnor 

ot tba Jlal1lt ot llllelan4 . He said be would 

pareonallJ llke to han me oOJM over t o 

Lon4011 tor a oonvereat1on, but would 

oouult with the Treaeur.r people upon hie 

re\QJ'a bator • .. Yill& dJ\hill& .ora to ... 

Ita said tllat e i noe :Sil' lohn S i.oD bad 

u...-4 -.rae at the 'l'raaaur.r he bad not 

&at aD axehen .. ot Ti ... wi\h hia. 
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'flwll 00YOl'SOJ' Jtol n Wl.ephon.d IM, 

trca London to l'arlo, a ooupl.o ot daya 

att.or our Bas el. oonYereat.lona, ho 1nYited 

me to ocna to London tor l.uoheon at the 

BaDit on Konday, Juno 11. . Be aa i d t hat 

he would aako aa.e othor appolnt.enta t or 

me 1t I oould oa.e. I told hia that I 

would haTe t o obtai n poraisai on traa 

WashtDcton. I ooneoquontly telophoned 

you trca ~ ha.e and gaYo you the t aota . 

1 cained the taproaaiOD t ha t you apprOYOd 

~ use ot the tol.ophone i n the oircumstancea 

and that the mat t or woul d continue to be 

handled by tolephone . Uhen you oall.ed me 

baok on Friday t o give lA8 an answer tor 

woraan you mado plain tbo condi t ions on 

which 1 abould co to London, and the 

J)llpartaant ot s tate oon!'irllled these in 

an instruction sent to t he Babas sy hero 

the ..... OYanin&· :rraa our CODTersation 

I roal1sod t hat you had your O'oll1 probl• 

1A ••t1D& t hia situation. 1 8111 atra1d 

I aado your dltficult1ea eYen greater by 

.. nt.loniD& Noraan• a reluctance to bave the 

Mt.tor handled thJ'ouP Jabuay routine. 

I • ~ he .. ant to oaat no aapora1ona 

oa ol~ our ~•1 here or at London. 

a. baa a pa»'• l.itelOJIC tear of 41aol.oaure 

ot 00Dt14ent.ial tinanelal .. tt.oro. he\ u 
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..., M6u'a-•'a4H b...vlea eu»eot 

oeat~ Jev-:n, eo 4o _, central 

Jeakera lalk tilth lll Upl-\a w~a 

h eo-a to lwatl.lac tllludal or .onetaey 

Jro'IJl ... 

I llltOZM( botll J'omaa ud Jllltterworth 

ot ., »e»Ua1 4e)U'tve tor 1oa4oa. I then 

Jroeee(el, with ..-ia\aka'lf olear 1natruot1ona, 

an4 with ~ 4eterainat1on to 4..onetrate 

au.- ,.ntle-aalJ and 41plaaat1o oooporat1on 

that the .oat aenaiti'Yo aolll.a 1n London or 

1n ., own J)epe.r'-nt c01114 not be ottonda4. 

At the •- t~. at Baael and prertouel7, 

I ha4 loct ., Br1Uab. tr1on4a to th1nk 

that I waa • tree lanoo who ooul4 lioton 

attoat1Yil7 an4 report d1aoreotl7 without 

o~erpla\iac tht raooru. 

!'M JNtterwortha ~4 • tor 4.1Jmer 

on SU(q OYIIliJIC wbea I arr1Y14 1n 

Loa4on, ea4 t.he Athortona were t ho onlf 

other IDOita . Attor dinner tho tbroo ot 

u tel.ke( about ., T1a1\ . &t herton aa14 

tb&\ h1a ~aaa4or real1ae4 that I ba4 

4aYalOJ1( at .... l »erlliJI better oon\aot 

wl\IL Jlo .... \Mil 1J17 .w.r1oan other tbaa 

0111' .. -..n-1aoa lla4 oa,OJI4. JlO therefore 

w .o o),eoUoa to '117 .,.,., to LOndon 

to rtalt.. m . U, llnweYer, it waa a 

-a\la ot ... iJIC !XtUUZJ ottlalala, 
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\Jail ~_..:r ~4 teal q'llite 4Uteranu,-. 

A~ 1 h 4 M .. \ba\ Ilia Joallaaaa4o:r, 

11J14a:r laa\rua\lou fna WuMni\on, lul4 

n•\•p4 ao••• wi\la ~ pnaan\ PriM 

JI1Dia'-r of ~&114 wlalah ba4 utabl1aha4 

nplar aontaat bat-an tha Bl'iUeh ~aaau17 

u4 tbl LOn4on JlakaaJ'. !han aboul4 be 

ao .ua-4a:ratu41Dc tbat thia -• the 

...aa:r 1n whiela aon.,.raaticma with the 

Bri\iala ~UU7 ahoul4 ba aarria4 on. 

I ell uo4 \:hell WI \alacraa ot 1Datruct1ona. 

'ftle7 aa-4 aurpriaad that t b:ia ahould 

an~iaasa oon~araationa on _, part with 

Brltiala Treasury ottloiala . At the same 

tiM Butterworth Yoluntaere4 t hat whan you 

talephcme4 hia to tell bla of _, o._'ns 

Ylal\ to LOndon ha ba4 poae4 the queetion 

aa to wbetbar ba ahould aooa.»UT • U 

1 want to tha Brltiah traaauJ'J' ud that 

,._ ha4 aal4, "Tea, by all .. ana . " 

1 ~a1na4 t lult I would not ll:aow 

utU I aallad at the Bank of :Snslan4 the 

.. n -rn1Dc at ele.,.n o• olook aa to the 

1n41 dd1&ala w1 th ,m,.. •ol'!Ull had arrop4 

appointMD\a, but t ba\ I _. q'llite aura 

\\at FllUllpa woul4 ba o• ot tlaell. 

1.~\GID 1Dalata4 that 1t I waJlt to ~ 

~arJ' Bll\tarworth alloul4 10 alODC· 

At'MZ' • • • 
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At'Wl' 4~ llat let\, I ... UOM4 \o 

-.atw~ ~• 011 oa. ..... loa Jlo-

llat ~~t l'llllllp• \o \II& luk ...... 

I wu 1a J.ontoa eat ~' \lla thrae of u 

hat hlb4 \hen . I 'fOl•W.nt to \eke 

\he 1a1\1a\1?e 1a .. ,,iDe BU\\e rworth t o 

\he BaDit 1ll the ennt that Philllpe ... , 

then . U- al'HJ141e4 \hat Jllltterworth 

llllol&l4 be a·nUule at \he laba .. :r 1D the 

eYeDt \hat I ahwl4 eall bla arowul elenn 

tbe folloriJic IIDl'DlDc· 

Whe:A I repor\ed at tbe Bank of JIDgland 

a\ the eehed~ed hour OoYel'Dor Ro~ told 

M that , slnoe be and I had talked oYer 

eYer;r\hlDC at Basel tho preceding Y8ak-end, 

he .... Just aolns to have .. lunoh with hla 

and the unal aroup 1D the Bank and turn M 

O?er t o r the -1Dder or the de.;r to Phillips, 

wt1o w01U4 ebortlT arrl•e t or an hour's \allc 

'lleton l•e", t o be followed 117 another 

.. adoa attar lunah. 1 told Jlo- that I 

.... 1a LOndon oftio1all;r, oooperatlng ~17 

wl th the Jaba .. :r, end wo~4 uke aD7 report 

trca then . Be reoalled the\ a:r to~r 

dalts bed been entirely 1Dfonal. 1 \ol4 

k1a t hat 1Jl the MantlM replar Met~ 

~ 'lleen arrana&4 'bet .... Jl the fteUUT and 

o.r JM)ess;r, so that 1t 1 talked with a 
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'l'n..u'J oU1e1&l -'"a oe ... 1on 

.. ,~ e!Un&lt .... Jlr .... ,. IIOJWAa 

.. 14 \bat be bet Mnr aft& •' Bllttenror\b, 

wt \hat be llat uowa Atbenon tor JiuT 

~ara u4 naUset t bet tbe laUer dU 

not aatorahn4 t111ane1al od aonetll1'1 

-tten. Ke aa14 U -• -oeoaUT tor 

- to •- to L-4on to aee b.1a, tho 

GonnaOI', o1noe - ••' .ontlll:r at Basel • 

.. aa.14 - llbolal.d 1 .. .,. tho -ttor to 

Pb.Ul.lJO, who -. then on Ilia way to t he 

]!aJik. Be -4e tbe point that be h~elt 

Jl&Dae4 t o keep out and leave Phillip• 

ud Jll8 alone a 1noe he thought Phillips 

deo1red to apeak quite oonti dentiaH;r. 

When Ph1H1po arrived I explained the 

situation t o Ilia 1n Jo~'o pr esence. 

Pll.llllpe wu viailll:r aurpr 1ae4. Be said 

that he )lad opponunlt:r to apeak wit.h 

BQttenrortll wbenenr he wiahed, but had 

eapeoiallJ deaired t.hat I •- over to 

LOndon tor auoh an oxohaDCO or vi... aa 

- ud ha4 laat .f\I&CI.I8t. He Ileal tato4 and 

~•4 arowa4 tor .. veral ainlltea, aakine 

• 1t tbe a.- nleo of t oraal.itJ would 

o-t•1D 1t u .... to rranoe to aeo •. 

fi"Uf be ..... otod tbat 1M aM I F into 

'\he • • • 
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tlle - $lie Oonraor llat alloUa4 to ua 

eo that be eov.lt aat • eo• quaatiolla 

about J'l'u .. , t o Which n•~••t be pre-4 

that the -... .. ,, ill Loa4on eoul4 aot contribute. 

I aaka4 Ilia 1.t I ahoult eall .. tterworth, 

to arrange tor tha latter to oo• 40WD 

attar lUileh. Phillipa put • ott, eY1dentlJ 

raluotaot to 4ao14a. 

Attar - ha4 taJ.Ite4 ou :rranoa untU 

lWIOh, I ... ill auuaatad that I call Butterworth, 

but Phlllipa ioaiated that we ahould not 

trouble ouroolYoo bator• enJoying lUilOh. 

When we , ... baolt illto tho room at 2 :SO, atter 

lunohiug with t ho GoYeruor tUid Ilia oollaacuoa , 

Phillipo eaid I had better gat Butterworth 

town. I telaphou4 the Jlllbaasy but could 

Dot gat h1a Wltll three, and a waa u..oat 

three thirt7 whaD be arrind. Befor e tour 

o•oloall: Pb.Ulipa wa .. ted that he should 

be gattilla back to th.e \'re .. ur)'. our thr"

a14e4 eooYeraatioD ot lase thaD halt aD hour ' 

hat b"n axt~l)' haaitent aDd raatrained -

oarteinl)' ill uo IIAJIJler •• traJik 8114 cordial 

aa that whiob I had enJoyed with PhilliP• 

laat +•pet. We deYeloped • - poillta of 

a little iDtareet, but Butterworth aaid 

l&tar that ~:~otllille that I wrote illto the 

.. u..----· 
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ft1111pa u4 I \oolr .. ttei'WU'\Jl alOD& 

1n\o tile Oo't'enor• • prhato ott1oo ... 

.. -Jlt \o tKe 0111' laa't'e, u4 I preaante4 

Bvttarwor\Jl to tlao Oonl'DOr. ..ttarwortla 

and I tlaan troppet Pk11Upa at tba ft'HIJUl7 

aJa4 1NDt OD \o the -~.,. . I wrote out 

tlao tro.n ot' t.he oablepaa report1JIC., 

Lon4oa 't'1a1t, ••111C Bat .. rworth•a teak, 

an4 roat tho 4ratt twioo to hta t or oorreot1ona 

or naoat1ona . I t waa Ialli 14ea th.at I •nUon 

Plalll 1pa • ret'orenoo to •- CI-JD1cat1on 

tr- you 1.o tlao Qbanoollor ot' t he :D:olaoq•or 

ot whioll. ..... re 1porant. 

I 414 not aee the Aabaeeador (wh-

I ha't'e ne't'er .. t ) but 414 talk wi th Atharton 

a&&1n tor a r .. ainutea . I l ett on what 

I thouclat wore 't'OZJ pleaaant te~ with 

both Atherton an4 Butterworth, althouch t he 

latter r..tn .. 4 .. a couple ot tl.aa ot hie 

~pptn.aa onr t he t'aot t hat I ha4 aeon 

t'1t t o 1noor»orato 1n rq oablocraa report111C 

., Lon4on intent..• ot lut AqUt ( ot' wbioh 

the Depa.rtMnt ha4 eont h1a a oop,-) tba ator,

ot _, uawlllinpeaa t o ploa.,e not to 4bouaa 

w1tk tba Br1t1ah ft'&Uil1'7 .. ttore Oioh .. ro 

tho n-Jeot ot' an •'lla••T ..-o that ooul4 

OJll¥ be ahciWil to .. on auoh a at1pulat1on • 

.. ttuwrtk tn.btod tbat h1a aet1on at 
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~II&~~- bd aill;pl)' Mea lupirH ~ 

lO)'al ~7 W .t.\hr$0&, I WU bill ~ha\ 

1 .... ~.. U1pa w p~ 1ntor..Uon 

tor you, w1~b ~he tull IPJroY&l of tho 

S~ato Dopart..at, and that 1 1ntandod 

traakl7 to lot both Dopart.aata know tho 

.. naor in whioh I operated aa wall aa the 

rooept1on wbioh 1 roao1~ot , and it wae than 

~p to w .. htagtoa to doaido wbather I waa 

aotln& proporl)' . 1 .. do it plain t hat on 

this present. trip I had aooporabd 1n a 

Dopartaantal. aonao aa tul l.y as I kna1f how 

to oooperat., but that I di d not think the 

rasalts had bean worth t he tri p to London. 

MY oonolua1ons f rom the London trip 

are as toll.owa ; Phillips did not lat. • 

laaOW u full7 and a a trankl.7 what he hd. 

on hia a1114 as he woul.d han dono 1t - had 

boon tal.k1DC as fo~rl.J, alone an4 ott the 

official. reeorl. . In boil18 forwal. 1n the 

aboTO l.oaori'bod tubion I ".attod" a aWrJ 
• 

~bat aicht have boon roall7 worth whil.o , and 

1 bavo riakod ., own oontaot with Phil.l.ips. 

If JOU are sat1et1od with your present 

arr•DII .. nt of poriodioal ... tinSI 'bo'-an 

.t.tbortoa, or his uan-d and oonaoquntl7 

lMXPOr1anM4 suooouor, and Jlillt.torwortb 

aa4 tbo ~uUrJ, JOU sboul.d not NJUl .. 
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W L•'•. ftUll»o wUl MJ' 110 -• t.o 

.. 1A .. ttoJ"WO:nll'o JH .. aM \.baA u would 

A7 t.o .. tt-~ alone. I ... Jlo

nttld .. \17 :repl.ul)' a\ laMl. It wlll 

Ollll7 Hllitlleate -ttera &ll4 ..... 

a1nn4orataJI41Dp al.l aroaad 1t I return 

\0 LoDdoa .adar 1netruot1one auok •• 

aoatrolla4 ., laat \rlp, 

I nbaorlbe to all the rul.aa and 

praotlaoa ot \he S\ato Depar~nt wileD it 

•-• to h•ndt in& 41plaat1o and coll.Bill.U.Z 

-tt.ara . 'l'bo t)'PO ot t1nano1al 1ntor.at1on 

and DeCOtlatlon whioh you DOW requ.ire la 

•-ttlin& antlrel)' dltterant and warranto 

• departure trca routine Mthoda. I ollDilot 

-.ph•al.. too at.roD&lJ' tho ~ortanoo whloh 

ttlo h~ ottlolal.e onr tlaro doalln& wlttl 

nob -tten u oxob•np ratea, atabUlsatlon 

r.ata and loa»a attaoh to the pononal aquatlon. 

Jlor .an I oxproaa too aorioualy -r inherent 

Ob~oot10il and rebelllOD aca1nat tho ldoa 

ot Mkllle a'ftilabla to all ot -r oolloa&'l•• 

1Jt \wo .. ualoa, u -11 aa t o the oo48 , 

tUo and ..U olora tt~ere1Jt, Sllportant 

1Jtt~t1on Wbioh 1 pt 1Jl atrlotoat oontldonoa 

tor J'OU troa • toro11D ottlolal Wbo would loao 

)lt. ~ob 1t OD7 leak nor donlopod. I think 

~ ,,. Ott -tor1al aannot bo handled too 
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earetul.l7. 1 ~1Jik 1 alloult be pa:nalt\e4 

\o oon~lnu \o • •niM\a wi\h y011 &D4 

searat&r7 BIIJ.l ~ penoul. le\t.er 1Ul4 wi\h 

70U by talaphoa., without reatriotion. . 

You oan 4aoi4a how \o usa the intor.ation 

onoa you haTe it . 

~ ottio1al report ot mJ London Tis it 

was 1noorporatad in the oablasraa whioh 

1 tiled at the London labaaay on the eTen1ns 

ot luna 21. !bat aa.e n18ht I lett London, 

and arriTad 1n Paris ate o•olook on th8 

aornil:lc ot luna aa. Dur1118 a:r absenoa trca 

Paris t he Blua OoTernment had resLgned, in 

the early hours ot tbe mornins ot June 21 . 

Ohaut-.pa had boan asked to constitute a 

DeW OoTernaellt. 

Shortly attar 1 sot bask to Paris 

I oalla4 at the --.nit ot J'ranoa, and in a:r 
Mblesraa • o. sao, sent a t noon on luna 22, 

I reported tbll operations ot t he rrenoh 

Stabilisation JUDd and slao the ~reaa1on 

ha4 at the Banlt ot J'ranoe t hat the :rranoh 

publio did not r ealize the trulY ohaotio 

oon41t1on ot the oountry •a tinanoea. I let 

yoa kDDW that QoTernor Labayrie ••• 1ndioet1D& 

DO atention ot rea1&Din6 and that au.tt, 

~ ha4 been praa\ioall7 4iaa1aaa4 by ~later 

ot l'ln&ll•• .uariol a taw days pre"fioualy, wu 
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atru tae\loaiac u JISzee\ol' ot \he 

Kot •t of ,_.. 8ee\1cm a \a. orreaau.rr, 
alaM \a. K1JtJ.ater no wu ptUq rld of 

h1a h&4 'Ilea obl1p4 bhnlt to e\ep ou\ 

of otflM. TeN are, of OCNrH, aware that 

Tlneent AUrlol bee ... •tnieter ot 1uatioe 

ln the Ohaut..,a GoTe~nt. 

Ill rq • uea•• ot the next tew 4aya 

I sa~• you •~ ot the details of the letter 

\UOup 1dlieh .. sara . :&let and Bau4o1D hall 

on J une 14 aubaitt o4 their rea~ationa 

froa the Teohnioal eo .. ittee which had boen 

eet up to ad~i•• t he rrenoh Stab1~1zation 

runt. I kept you currently 1ntorM4 ot the 

4eter1oratlon i n the Jrenoh aonetory situation 

that was takiDC plaoe awai ting the arr hal 

of Bonnet, the newly Hleoted • 1Diater of 

r~ .. who wu prooee41De t roa TJaahinetOil 

to Parie to aaeliM his dutiu . I 1ntorM4 

rou that the Treuurr had exhauatad ih own 

reaour .. • and had been Metine ita ~dia\e 

requi~t& through the aaaiatanoe of the 

Caisse des D6p0ta at oonaisnationa , whioh 

h&4 o~ere4 the Treaaurr•a o~erdratta at the 

IUk ot rranee . I renaled froa 4ar to 4ar 

tate territio loaM& of t oreicD exohanp whieh 

tat• rr-aeh ~tabilisation rua4 was un4erso1JIC 

411r1J1C tll8 period of unoerta1Aty as to the 
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pollole• wlliola ~ Aft OoTe~\ would 

e111Ule1a\e. 

na a'T .. 111.-cr- 11o ... ,, 4&\ed JUDe ae, 

l.l IMIOa, I reponed tha\ Bonne\ wu arridnc 

at Parb that noon and that the h'enoh 

s tabilisation JUDd had tha t .orning 

endeaTOred to earrr ott a llold geetu.re 

b7 otterinc eterlinc at llO.~D. which waa 

eeYeral. oentSMa per pOUDd lower thaD the 

rate whioh had preYaUed ill Parle on the 

lut bourN 4q, the preoedlna h-1487. 

In aplte ot th1e att-.pt ot oourage, the 

forward 41aoount on t he trono apinllt 

aterlinc oonUnua4 to wUan . ;.t 4. p.m. 

on l'CID8 18, I told you, in my 871, that 

Bonnet had lunohed with Ohaut.-pa and wae 

workinc with hb !'raaeurr experts on the 

plan whloh wae to be eulaitted at tl'Ye o•oloolt 

that at~eraoon to tho Cabillet • 

.At about aiblcht ot lW1& 28-2$, Jluett 
' 

ulted • to come to the llillietrr ot •i#ODOe. 

I at onoe lett rq hcae and prooaeded to hie 

ottloe, not without a little d1t t1cul.t7, 

ailloe the 111nlatrr ot •1nanoe 1e unde.raoinc 

repalre ODd the oonidora and atairwa)'O 1Jl 

\M rleke\7 ol.d win& ot \be ].eNTre, Glob, 

~ M7 re..U. the 111niatrr ot •1nan•• 
oe..,iN, were ul1ptad. ~~&ott pTe • 
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a ...... tor ' flaM o eloaUoa \o 

1ft• aa Jle pd 1\, "lP \be apll'l\ of 

oouav.l\aUoa enrta•pt '117 \1M frlparU\e 

I .._ troa \llo Mlela\1'7 of 

llDaaoo \o Uw •bu•7 aa4 put 1P a oall 

tor J'OQ at 1 :10 •·•· I o'lltaiDet • ••ioat i on 

wl\h J'OQ a\ 1 :10 a.a. nuo nalUJIC ua. 

oall I !1.&4 wrl \\ea u.a \M Moaop 1fll1oll 

&aott !1.&4 li\'oll • orallJ', an4 I tronaitte4 

thla \o J'OU o\'or \M to1opllona . A\ 7our 

roquoat, I oallot tho oo4o olorll:a to tho 

ottioo attar ov oon\'oroatlon waa tondnatod, 

an4 I oontlrM4 t ho oon\'oroatlon t~ 

oodo •••ace ... 8,4, dato4 :S a.a., liiJia 19, 

whioll \llo olorll:a tlnisbod at about tln o•olooll: 

ln tbl aoralel. I wa a quito happ7 to be able 

\o trn•i\ \o 7011 \hla Maaap, alnce it 

p\'0 ua \'OI'J' proolao a4\'anoa lnto-.tlon 

aa \o 'llbt tbe rrenoll oon~ut pl.annod 

to 4o . 

~ aaaontlal polnta ln tholr pl.en 

wro \o oooll: au\llor1t7 to oar1'7 out tlnancial 

~ '117 dooroo, &D4 tlloa to proooe4 wltll 

ottor\a \o 'llrlea tho or4lnar7 Ulf bQApt 

1P\o -.J.aeoo and to ro4uoo Japortantl.7 tllo 

OQOD4ituroa p1aa:no4 t ar 1N' ln tbe oxtraorU.a01'7 

~\. to U4o \ho 'rroNUT o\'Or tbe -rpno7 

,.riot, 1\ woo propoao4 that a crocilt '110 

o'II\&U.4 tr• tbe :laPk ot rruoo . tM ••t 
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illpor\&at pan ot the plu wu that ot 

IIQPrNabc tM Ualh ot a ... u 

aUllcr = wlthS.. whloh tlle Sta'bUl&aUon 

~4 fta o._aet 'T \M lloDatU')' Lew ot 

Oo\ober l, 1 .. , with -1Dta1DJ..na the t rano. 

It -• pl .... t thet the StabU 1uUon ~4 

WOillt 'be retaS...& an4 \hat there woul4 'be 

ao DOW protlt '-keD traa reTaluat1on, a1noe 

atobU1uUoD woul4 Dot 'be atw.pted tor 

the preaent Ul4 no tl.nal rate for t he t rano 

woul4 ,.t 'ba ODT1aa&e4 · I ld you lalCIW that 

the tr-aurT auure4 :rou that no oc.poUt1n 

a4Tantacoa 111 1nt eraat1onal exohanse 

relaUoDahlpa would be aoucht througb. 110netar:y 

aan1pl&lat1on, but tha t a ohaaper frano had 

been -de neoeaOU')' by the 1Doreaaed oharpa 

upo11 J'renoh eoo~ Wh1oh r oaulted frca \he 

heaTJ d1abura ... nta and sooial loaialation 

u4ar the Bl• QoTOI'DMIIt . 

Ia _,. oral and aablad ........ I t old 

rou that Jrenah exoh&aCO ODd soourity aarketa 

woul.t 'be oloaed on tho 1101'1lina ot luo It 0114 

WOill4 ~in oloaed untU the requ1ret t illoDo1al 

leaio1ot1on waa eaaotod . I o 1oato4 to 

JOII tha requ .. t of tha l'ronoh Mlniatry ot 

~oe that the .._riou outhor1t1oa U•U, 

u taw:r 414 lut sep~or, an4 1D ao tor •• 

,...tllle, 'bepmaiD& that !'lleo4q 110r111D&, 
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aobeap ope:raUou ill \be ft'Qoh fro.no 

OD \he .a.r1oo.n ..nto\ . 8\lola OODtrol ••• 

d .. 1rod u.\U tbe h'onoh lo&S.olotS.~n a1Cht 

be pa .. od. tho ~roaola 0o'ft111Mnt bopod t o 

10t tb1a lot1alot1on throuSt Parl1.-ent on 

.. llua4&7. tho Br1Ueh 'frMOU1'7 had been 

ull:o4 to cho t ho ... , oooporation wh.1cb 

••• boin& aouab\ of you . 

Ill oonoluaion tho Fr ench Uiniatry of 

J'inonoo wanted to aaauro you of 1ta oarneat 

desire t o odhoro t o the Tripartite agreement 

and to o'fo14 oxcbllJI80 control . It was t.be 

opinion or tbo Ministry ot J'inance that tho 

obo'fe outlined steps were t.perut1vo 1t even 

arootor dangers to the trano wore to be 

pro'fontot. Jtu.otf aalced me t o let bill Jcnow 

&D1 rooot1on trom t ho Aatr1con ~reasury to 

tbo h'onoll plan& u oont1dont1.ally di~d, 

on4 bo proaiaod t o lcoop 1111 int~d u to 

h'enoll dovolopaonta . llhon I o~n1catod 

th1a ••8&P t o you by telephone you told 

• t hat you would do overythins you could 

to lcoop tho ~rican oxcbangos •• quiet aa 

~a1blo. You neoosaarUY wonted t o consult 

JVQr a aaoo1atos on t ho pnaral queat1ona 

1Jl'f0l'ft4 by tbo h'enoh doc181ona. You 

1n41oatod your apprec1at1on of tho J'renob 

ci'fia& ua tho 1nto~t1on in tho proaiaoa. 
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Ja ., M'lllep- Jlo . 1ft, au\ a\ 

l& aooa OD 1ae at, I aa·n 1011 \lie Tar'bat1a 

\en, 1D 'Jacllak uaulaUon, ot \he 

proTlaloiU ot wo ottlolal .. a:Naa whioll 

appeuot \ha\ -m1Da 1apl-a101llc \ha plana 

ut1olpe.te4 1D \ho aaaaaao a'bon .-rbod, 

-11, 1D rasard \o oloaillc atook ud 

prodllOO oxohnpa au4 1D prortdillc tor the 

10-.porery oxohallgo -ratorlua whloh thla 

lJlTOlTot • 

.A\ ll 10 011 the -l'lllll8 of lUJlo 29 

Jll&e~t \ol.op.llo-4 me froa tho IUJ11atry ot 

flnUOO \O atatO t hat he had Jll8t tal.lta4 

w1\h Monlat, the rronch rlnancial. At\aoho 

lll Londo11. According to Moniok , the British 

Ohalloollor ot tho .ib:ohaqllor 10holl8h\ t hat ho 

alch\ 'bo qllasUonod ln Parli.-nt t hat 

at\omooa lll r"6ari to tha rranch aituation 

and \ho o\a\ua ot tha 'l'riparti\o Acl'oaaant 

u a roaul.\ ot rruoh deTol.o]IIMn\a. 110 waa 

\ha lll\on\1on of tho ChaJiooll.or, ao Moniok 

ln.tor•4 Ruott, to :N"Pl1 \hat tha rro11ah 

oonnaaan\ had conaul.\od with t ba Brit1ah 

QoToriiMJl\, 1D acoordanoo w1\h Parasraph $ 

ot \ho 'rrlpe.r\1\o A6l'Oaaaa.10, and that \h1a 

AP'&_., oon\llluod 1D otfao\ . Molllak _. .. , 

\M\ \ho Challoollor hall lnqui:Nd .. 100 notller 

\ho rr-».ah woul.d ... 1- a crdul\Oila a\at-10 
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1a ~ ._ HAM , eTU t.Mitop ~ dil'eot. 

queaUoa ~t. aot. ~ po .. ~ 1a Parl1-nt. 

ltllett had seat wori ~t this would be Tary 

-all appreciate~. Moniolt ha4 t.ol4 ltllett 

t hat ha wu ot the 1111pre .. i on that tbe 

.uMrica all4 Br1t1ah authorities -r• 1n 

c.._tD1cat1on with each other. ltllet t asked 

me to let you han the abon 1n1'ormat1on 

and to indi cate to :rou that the :rrenoh would 

consider it ••rr .uch to tho1r adyantasa 

and woul.d be -ch crat1t1ed 1t 1n tho 

cil'cuaatanoea )'Oil ai&ht aee tit to bauo 

·~ aort or a atat-nt alone tho above 

.ucceatod linea . 

I forwarded tho toreSQing IMSS&gO to 

rou a t 12 noon , luna 29, IIJlder Serial 

I!Waber an, aJld put in a lonc-diatanoe call 

tor JOu, I obtained connoot1on wi th you at 

1 :ao p .a. troa -.:t hQIIIO and gan 7011 t he a bon 

intoraation . You told mo that )'Oil had coTorad 

all ot tho 1111portant banks tho pracodiaC 

Richt ud that thoy had acree4 t o cooper ate 

thoroucblY 1D auppreaaing French f ranc 

operations . You t ol d •• that •- ot your 

.ua1atont.a wore or the opinion that tho now 

J'rancll procraa would prohibit tlw continuatioA 

117 :rranoe ot a1 Y1a& pl.4 reo1prooall7 ~ t be 

Ull1te4 a t.etea. Tov. waat.e4 • ~ t1n4 out. 

4et1D1tel7 wtwther 1t you liOIJCilt. trance 
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tut taT J'OU oo\ll4 enbenp \Ilea tor &014 

at Uae Bank of rranoo ana, 1t oo, at what 

prioe . I \ol4 J'W that U wu IV Wl4ora\an41q 

that U1e teotulioal arronpenh which obtained 

M'-oD tbe 'fripartite ooutriu Wider tbe 

orranpeD\ ot laat Oo\ober wo\llcl oont1Du, 

tbe oalJ' all .... bolllc that rruoo wu oup:pro .. in& 

tbe &Old liaita within Whioh tho rrenoh trano 

aicht tluotuato. I prcaiaocl to oonti:ra th1e 

point and t o oall J'OU baok. 

Z...diatelJ' attar tolk1n6 With J'OU 1 &Ot 

1n touoh 'b)" telephone with CU1&Ual a t the 

Balik or r r anoe &lid poaod tho questions which 

you had raiae4. Caricuel oona\llted with 

UadersoYernor rournior and then as aurod .. 

that tho ob•nc-• wbioh hacl 'boon ottootod by 

dooreo that da;f, u - u as t hose wbioh, u 

tar •• be oolll.cl tben toll, -ro enYiaapd 1n 

the PI'OCI'• ot tho Qllaut-.pa Oon-nt, would 

aot attoot 1n aJ17 ~ar the tachn1oe.l erranc-ata 

which ha4 ,reYioualJ' obtained be'-•• the r ronoll. 

aD4 AMrioan aonetarJ autb.or1t1oa. on tll.a 

oontr&r7, he aa14 that i t -w.• be aore than 

onr to the interes t ot tbe .rronoh StabU1sat1-

J'QJld to ha.Ye t .he pr1YUep ot aoqa1r1Dc &Ol& 

... inat toreicll exaha.DP aD4 tbat the .rreau 

~~ ooneoq•ntlJ' be entirelJ' williDC \o 

oontiJIU to pn aol4 roolprooe.llJ' \o tbl 

uaite4 2tatoa. 
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nu.e I wu Mlltiac wltJL OU1pel 

be hat ~ 1 .... ~ telep~ \o take 

a ..u tl'Oa .... Tom. I t.alket wltll 

car~l ... ill at. 1 :60, oa t.he att.enooa 

ot 111M at. Ia ., oa'blear- 89t, dat.et 

' p .a . , llDW It, I repor\ef. the f'oresolJI& 

lato:raat.lon and &leo the t ollowlJI& additional 

tata. OU1pel told - that hie telephone 

oall hat 'been wlt.h Eaoke and that tbe latter 

hat ralee4 queetlone elallar to tboee wbiob 

TOll had alket t.broup • . Caricuel said 

t.hat ha bed explailled the a1 tuat ion onr 

the telephone t.o bob and t hat he waa that 

atteraooll eeu.41JI& hia a oablegru oo~1rain8 

the conTereation by telephone. In thia 

•••ace. Wlliob caricu•l read to •· be 

oontirM4 that the prioea t or sold quoted 

1a ble telear- A ? ot the preT1oue 4AQ- to 

the ,.teral aeeene Balik ot Jlew Yorlt nre 

etUl etteotlYe lllltU tiU'ther notloe. Be 

alkef. ~ to eell trance tor the aooOIIIlt 

ot the rrenoh stabllizat1on JUn4 on the baele 

ot the preoedlJI& tAT'• rate ot ll0. 05 tranoe 

to the poaa4 eterlllle· Oerlpel explalllef. 

~ M that he preterre4 t o luf.leate t.b11 

nte ill eterliJIC lleoauae ot Ule nuot.utlOill 

\Mil e:deUJI8 la tu 4oUar- et.erllllC rate. 

O&rl&Ml •• • 
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OU1&Ml M14 \hat ho oo\&14 uRrtl 110 that 

\lao J'ru.eh 8\ablliaaUoll l'llll4 ~d oon\il;l.ue 

to "-7 ad Mll Fl4 u prnloualJ'. Be tol4 

.. hr\her \lla\ 1llaea balto liad auod h1a u 

\be llaluM 1ll l'relleh t'nlloa whioh t ho AM1'1oan 

8 \abllisaUoa had lieU 011. that 4ate ooul4 be 

OODYer\ed 1.11.\o COld, lae, OariCDel, had au.werod 

attU..tbal7 w1\hout a11.7 bedtaUon. 111 rtew 

ot tho tao\ \hat Oaripel had told me that he 

had &i••• Kll.oto tllll dotalle 1n regard to 

'ronoh appro•al ot oortaln typos ot uraont 

trano tranoaot1oll8 which aieht ariao on tho 

Aaer1oan ..rkot, I did not repeat t his toohn1ool 

lnto..-t!on. I abOill.d add t hat 111 our oon•oreation 

Oar1caol oont1...-d t hat be was aaklng tho 

roderal a ....... BaRk at ... York to pr oYi de 

truoa t o ... York banks which abaol~ttely needed 

tlaea. t'lla pr1oe, aa abcrfe 1ndioated, -a t hat 

ot tho l aat buaiDaae 4a7 botore tho Par1a 

..rata ..... olo••• u d I 1111.cl.eratood dot1n1tol7 

that thia rate waa to oont11l11e until loa1alation 

a1a)lt be eaaotod, that 18, dv11la tlle period 

or na'{leuion ot ottio1al ..rata. 

DIU'lllc tbe 4a7 tlle QMl'Uity t'Ne\ ud 

o\Mr J'arla ~r1eu ~ lllto,..d • or tba 

lu\:ruo\1011.8 wh1oh \her llad reM1ft4 orall7 

fl'c. tile ..- ot hUIM 1a repl'4 to tbe 

tnaaao\lOIUI wh1oh \bey were pri•U••d to 

eerrr oa .la torolCD uolaenp and OU'l'OD.01U 
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dv1ac \Ita eloaSac ot \Jae ..n.u . 

.&\ 4 :10 p.a. , lime It, 7ou ulephoawcl 

M · I Wlcl 70\l \lad I hacl DOt Mao able 

to pt 1A wuala wi\Ja -..tt, 'bllt I pva 7ou 

the 1Ato~tion ~iala 1 hacl Just eat clown 

1A ~ ulacr• 87t a'boTa-aalltiono4, ... 

providocl l17 C.Z1sqal, attar conaultation 

with 1'0\l.rDior. 1 pn 7 011 the rates a t 

~loll the trano waa bai.J16 tranaaotod on 

var1oua llllrOpaan aaJ'kata and I let you mow 

that Loudon waa coopore101nc very well with 

tho :trench. 'iban I told you ot the -uaae 

that Oaricuol wna aon41u& Knoke , you 1nqu1rod 

and toWld that 1t had just reaollocl t ho !'roaaury 

tr- ... Yon. You got Knoke on the telephone 

wkllo 7ou atUl hel4 o,_.mt oat1on with • · 

~· ..... , ontlrol7 aatiat1ed w1th the 

uauranoea 1dlioh Oarl&\Ml had a1ven h1a. 

Toa told - t hat 7011 would telephone S1r loha 

ss.on 1a raprcl to the tunoUOJa111C or the 

!'riparU\a .e.cra.-nt . Tou aaked u t o t1Acl 

OQ\ wlaat arraJIC8Mllte had bean ucla b7 the 

:rraoah with t he other t our ~re ot tho 

" olull": Qsoaat Brlta1A, Jlelp-, SWit:lorlancl 

ancl tbo .. tbarlancla. aetorr111C to the 

....... n1oh lton1ok had aiven Jlaatt 1A 

nprcl to tbo Br1t1ala wUl1Dp••• to atata 
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..rael\T waa a ~1rt~• \o ~ tata\1oae4. 

4\ 6 :60 p.a., U NJO:r\e4 1a rq 18.1, 

laM It, I p .a., I \al!JrM ~ MleplloM wUh 

Oarlcul . Ill \ol4 • \)Ia\ whlle ~an4 

u4 Belal- -re the olll.J 011 .. ot the 

Juropeu elllll -llera wl\h Wbiell the :rruoh 

StabUlaaUGD hll4 orc11DarU7 M4 cold 

4eali.Dp, M he4 \he\ -ni.Dc talta 1t upoD 

h!Ue~ to p\ 111\o oo11taot liT telephoue 

wl\h the Olntral BIDk• ot the .. therlan4a, 

Belci- AD4 SWitzerland, and that he ha4 been 

he~i.Dc uu..roue oon~eraatlona throu&bout t he 

4ar wlth the Beak ot illleland . Jle aa1d that 

aUe t ll .. e Central Banke had no t poae4 the 

queetlon eo preo1eel1 aa had we, i t bad been 

elearl1 llll4eretoo4 wi th each ot theae Banke 

that t.be e..rrue ah whioh oontrol their 

relatione wit h the JaDk ot rranoe under tha 

!Tlpar\ite ~e ... n\ and t he teohDioal 

e.zrepu llU ot ootober would be oont1Du4. 

I noHedtd 1a ptti.Dc 1D touoh with 

Jll&ltt e\ II o • oloolt at the Ohaaber ot Deputlea, 

wtwre he had bean tollow1AC tha prooeedlJICa 

\Jia\ attenooll. lllaett ooutU..4 entirel1 

\M 1at-Uon whioh Carlcllll and WQUI'Ilier 

ba4 alna - earlier 1a tbe dQ, to the etteot 

\ht ~- would lie 110 olwa&e 1a tt.. \eelmioal 

2elat1_. lletwetD the Jrenoh aD4 AMrloan 
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Stall1l1sat1on laa4a &D4 tbat rooiprooal 

pld tao1l1t1ao would oon\llaae to be 

oxtan4a4 '111 Jralloo to tho UD1\ed Statoa . 

I paoao4 on to aDstt rour otat ... nt 

•• to the tul.l oooporat1on wbioh tho 

~r1oan \lanka wore extending 111 the aatter 

ot roo\.r1o\1on ot trano \ranaaot1ono. 

I told h1a rurthor t hat you were &1Tins 

aono1darot1on to tho qu.eati on ot an "-ri oll.ll 

o\at-nt on tho 'fr1po.rtite A&r•e-nt. In 

anawor to a'¥ query aa t o Wb.ot her any or tho 

olub oountr1oa o t her t han t he United Stateo 

u4 Qroat lritdn bad boon aelced to ghe a 

atat ... nt, Buorr 111o1s t ed t hat b1o people 

had 110t 41reotly requested a atatount troa 

aJQ' ot uo. llon1ok ba d told h1a t hat t ho 

Br1t1U. had TOluntar1ly 1Jid1oated their 

will~•• to .ako a atat ... nt. 

While an oxohanc- ot Tiawa bad boon 

1n1t1ato4 by tho JTenob with t ho Br1t1ah and 
' 

~r1oan au\hor1t1oa, ~norr had oonai dorod 

\ho o1tuat1on or tho throe aaJor powers eo 

ts.troront rrca that or tho throe oountriea 

111a1U. had lloan added to the olull, t hat bo 

u4 -~ hod u:r oxohaJICO or T1on with \be 

la\wr. Bo ha4, howOTor, •••• tho\ ort1o1al 

1UtruoUona wore ao11t t o tho hallah 41pl-t1a 

ott1 .. ro 1JI ~he .. tharlanda, lelc1• an4 

SW1\Mrl&D4, 1Jitoa1Jic tball ot tho pro .. n~ 
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a1tuatlon and lnatruotln& \h .. to eXPlain 

\hie to U.. Z'O&ll&ot1Ye .OIIIIkry author1tioa 

and to oak \be latter t o oontlnuo t o 

ooll aboroto, u 1n tho put, with tho 

Jranoh .onotarr authorltloa . batt did 

110t •XPeot 0117 publ1o otat-llte trom tho 

thr .. .tnor powers 1n regard t o tbo !Tipartito 

Aer&o .. nt and their attitude toward ita 

oontinua~ion 1n eo tar ae they •re conoerned. 

At I p.a. on luna 29 I provi ded you 1D 

oablocraa • o. 881 wi th a translation ot tbo 

taxt u published 1n the preea that evening 

ot tho a111CJ.e article ot t he ' inanoe Bill 

wh i ch had boon laid botore the JTench Cb&abor 

ot Doputiel t hat afternoon, wherein the 

Chouta.pa Qovernaont wee aeeking special 

authorU:r t o talco by docreo until .a.uguet Sl, 

1917, ~all .... ur .. ot a nature to auure t,llo 

roproaaion ot attaoka on tho orodit or the 

state, tbe t~t acainat apooulation, tho 

oooao.So restoration, tbe oontrol ot prices, 

tho a~tuU1'11ri• or tho bllda&t ot tho !Toaaur;r, 

and tho datonao, without control ot a%eh811Ce, 

ot tho cold holdln&& ot tho BaDJc ot Jrueo ." 

1 did not alld&avor t o report t o )'OU all t ha 

ftJ'iCNa votoa 1n tho J'inanee a-lttooa anA 

1n U.. t.wo llod.lea ot Parli-n\, ainea trca 

CNJ' ooaver .. tlou 1 ~ \!lot yeN •ro roceiviJI& 

tlae reAl \8 Q' -• Uoker .oro ~tuiolr.l)' Uwl 
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I oOilll bn•t\ t llea lJJ oa~o . 

A' f :46 Oil 'lw OTOII.iac Of 1\IU &9, 

llaott ttiophonol 1110 at rq ~. Ho oai d 

t hat tho Br1t1oh hal pillod tho -roao1on 

troa •OWIDtnioating with you that a now 

paritJ ot ~ - ~6 oonta to t ho t rano had 

dat1Ait oly boon proaiaod you by the ft'enoh. 

Ruoff aa 14 t hat you doa1rocl f urther to ba 

aoaurocl that no ohaJigo 1n thia pri oa or the 

trano would bo modo wi thout SiTiA& you 

twent y- t our houra • noti ce. Ruof f aeBQed 

quito Ullhappy OTor t ho London interpretation 

ot your ooncaption of ~he situation. Ho 

oxplaillad to me tha t the Jrench wor e doin& 

the ir utaoat t o cooperate toward -1nta1n1A& 

tho Tri partite .acree1110nt IIJld t ha t it i t oould 

not ba .. 1nt ainod t ho political position ot 

tlw Oo<rora.-n t would be eo -•h woakaud that 

i t would ba 41tf 1oult to oarry t hrough tho 

MUurao which wore actually ba illg cona1dorod, 

and creator harm t o the trAAo would onoua . 

I ao.ared Ruoff tha t he hod obtained an 

1Aoorraot a t ory r roa London; that I had turned 

1D no .. a aaga wh1oh could g i TO basis t or tho 

~arotuliiiC ; and , turtbw.ora, that 1 woo 

naro that oaripol had aon t a nry oxpl1cit 

oablas;raa on t ho quoot1on ot rawo . I W&l'llol 

ltlloff w dopond liPOD dlraot ........ trca 

l'taabillctOD w Poria tor laio u4ora tand1118 of 
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~ .._~loaa a ttl\a&e. 

At t •·•· oa Z... It, ~ talo~t 

• at rq laftM . I lot yw aow ot aaatt • a 

a ... lMaa u a'lloft 1D41 .. tat, mel you roalisot 

tbt Maalok laacl ... wn .... da. You toU 

• that Sir lou as- hat .. nt you tha clratt 

ot • atate.ant, lD. whio!l be p~opoaat to aoolt 

tha J'reaah . You tolcl • that tho 8rit1ah hacl 

roool•o4 a-.olutol1 ao aa.uranooo traa tho 

rroaah u to tho ...,. toomioal relati~ 

botwooa tba honoh an4 tho Brit i sh J'lm4a 

woul4 tuD.otlon. TOll aa14 the Britloh lllaba .. y 

hat Juat roool••• a ••aap traa Sir lohD. 

ss- tor you wbiob woulcl roqllire oons14oroblo 

t~ to 4ooot. . You lD.to:r.ocl .. that you he4 

aolcl oa1J olx hua4ro4 tbouoancl tranoa at ... 

York 4ulac tho 4ay. It wu agoocl that 

1 ohoulcl not pt lD. touob wUh .ll.latt, bllt 

that 1t tba rroaah proaoocl liiO tor lD.toraatlon 

I ooul4 •~11 atato that tho quootion ot an 

~rloan 4oolarat1on waa atill ua4or a4•1aoaont. 

At 11 aooa 011 z- 10 I oont rq oablocr• 

... 811, ropro4uolac tho text ot a lottor 4ato4 

l'aM It wb1ob I heel tbat clay roooho4 traa 

Prooltoat Bao)=nn ot tho SW1u .. tlonal llaM 

1a roprt to aol4 an4 oxohap rolot1~ botw .. 

1Wl\ao~laa4 and tbo VD1to4 Statoo. 

•• a: ao p .a. on l'aM ao yw tol•P-' • . 

n- otatat that you -" aoiac ..., at l ••••• 
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\luhi.JIC'oa tSaa, an4 woul.4 DO' lie llaelt h'oa 

the .llooaeYel\-J)qpoa' w4U. .. uUl 7 o•clook, 

WubSJIIC\oll tSaa, \hat ena111c. TOll iutruoted 

• to tale~ Aaabh.11t Seeretlll'7 wayne 

'-7lor 1t there waa &ATth11lc .... I told you 

tbat I had not callled to :rou aeTeral atateunta 

which had appeared 111 the preea aa to declarat1ona 

attr1bute4 to BoD.Ilet and to the Reporter ot t he 

Cb•Mr ~lnance c- t ttM, ainoe there woe 

4oullt aa to their correctness and the ott1o1al 

text waa not yet aTn1lable. You told .. that 

:rou were not &1Tinc out any atatelll8nt, eagecially 

u Tin ot the preaa report t hat a raall.y 

1aport&Jlt deT&luation was to be expecten traa 

~anoe. Ulltil the s i t uation was clearer and 

UlltU :rou were 1l1 acreeMnt with the Bri t illh. 

I told you at thia time ot t he l etter traa 

Proteaaor .. obe•nn which I bad cabled you 

earlier 1l1 the U7. I also can you current 

1Jlto~t1on with respect to t he aarltet and the 

parU .. ntal'7 prooee41llp on tbe t1nance bill. 

1Ja rq oablearaa 11o. 886, dated II p .a. , 

lUD& 10, I oont1r.ad t he atatBMnta Which 

I ball .. de bJ' telephone and atreaaed the 

aer1ouaneaa ot the ~enob t1nalloial and 

-tary situation, aa reTeale4 by JIOD,Il8t 

to Parl1_.nt . I TBII'ure4 the opia1on that 

.-r1o8J1 an4 Br1Uall 'l'reaBU')' autbor1t1ea 
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wre oorreot.l7 udtant i n 1aell1Jie all¥ 

oa.prebaaoivo deolaration with raepeot to 

the present and proepeotive etatue ot tho 

'!riparUte ACJ'Oeaent until tho a1t uation 

waa 110re olarit1a4 and untU the l'ranob 

Oovern.ent had definitely revealed i t s pl ana . 

l n AT message I reported t hat t ho Senate had 

adopted t he tinanoo bil l and that tho aarke ta 

ware expected t o reopen t ho toll ow ina do.y • 

.A.t 9 : 50 p .a . on JUno 10, ,,aeiotant 

saoro~ary Tayl or telephoned mo . He explained 

t hst you wore s till absent . He tol d me t hat 

oonverastioua wore still goi ll6 on with London 

and t ha t our 'froe oury was des i rous ot cooperating 

wi th tbs J'rench, but t hat no particul ar oa.aetlt 

could be made unt i l at t ar tho President and 

youroolt had returned to ,/ooh1ngton, which would 

probabl y not po~t n puolic s tct.-ent batoro 

the expected opaa.ing ot tho ario aarkota. 

ID our conversation l tol d To.ylor tha t decreoa 

had bean t ake n to President Ls bruD ot 7 o• ol ook 

that ovoninC which would be pra.ul«ated t ho 

tollowil:la day to aot int o operation the 

t1nanciel pl ans ot tho Chout .. ps Government . 

I expl a ined as t ar as was posaiclo at thot tt.a 

tho provision s of those deoroaa . I alao let 

Taylor know t hat Cari suol had t old ae during 

tho ovonill6 that t.he Counc il ot t.ho B8J1It ot :rranco 
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had ftte( 1\a &PPl'OYal. of \be MW o=••nUon 

'MW.u t.ha IIUit of h'uoa aJI4 t.he 111n1e tl'7 

of ,ln&a .. whi ch ope .. d up a DOW oradit of 

flthu liUli~.tru .. \o tu State . J'u.r\ha:n10re , 

the StabUi .. U on I'Wld was to be oont.inued in 

t he ~ of tan bill ion tranea. 

At l O:a o p.a. haa ao, I apin spoke wi t.h 

Oartcual. I had not b .. n abl e t o find Ruef f 

after taU:1q with ! q l or. 1 t ol d Cari cua l 

ot ., oon• e r aation wit h Taylor and I explai ned 

to hia t hat it would be eaa1er tor l:llll to 

recaamend t o the Aaer ic&n au t horitiee the 

i s suance of a daclnr at. i on on t.be Tri par t ite 

.&cre-nt it I ooul.d l et t b• lalow axaotl7 

what procr• t he h'anob Gonr 11111en t and t.he 

Jranoh St a bili aation I'Wld planned t o ins titute 

wu11 t.he aarll:eta r eopeAed . Oaricuel told • 

t he.t aJl otfieial t r- London bad been i n Parh 

that 4&7 aaall:in& euch definite informati on, 

but t ha t t.he •h'enoh authorities had giYen h.ia 

DO fiCIU'O• and bad •rel:r indi cated t heir 

a ... ral pleA. Oar i cual t old •, bowaYer, 1n 

atriotest cont'i den oe, and a s e t aYor t o ua, 

that t h e J'Wld would on t ba following aornina 

let t he exob&JI8e rate ru11 UP t o a bollt ao 

fre:A08 t o the poua4, ancJ would t bell craAtuaU:r 

Vlaa t.hia r a ta baek \oward lU . t'U raiiP 

'Nl'J' _. attar tbe opeaill& wollld be be~ll 
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111 aat 110. •• tol4 • tlla~ \lle rate that 

taT 1a "blau• \ra41Jic 1A LodoA U4 on ~lie 

AJUhl'ba aa4 Zur1ek •n.U lid lieu at 

arout 111 \o ua ft'eaoh fraaoa to \l:w p0Wl4 

aad tbat tho .azto\o .... rallr azpooted a rata 

of 181 . Be tolt • \ba\ I -• tho oul7 one to 

8011 \he •'-o Wor.Uoa 1A regezd t o 

Jlrohaa .. 1'11114 otrato17 plaao bad 'boon renalod 

aad \bat he kMw that I -uld protoot h1a 

oat1rolT . lD ropl7 to ., further quoot1ono 

Oarlcaol told •• that thoro would bo DO new 

rulea or r oatr1ot1ona 1apoaa4 on ozohana• 

trad1Jl~~t . !he •ill poillta ot 41ttoronce trOll 

preTioua proooo41ngo would •~lY result troa 

tho tact that ao definite 8014 limits would be 

t 1ze4 tor the trlllla . 

'I'M alloW Wo:n~at1on which Cari&Uel -• 

_.., uoup to pn • -a, 1A., a1A4, oxaotlT 

\lle date wh1oh oould lie .oat QMtul to rou 1u 

4aa141ac -'-tller r ou ooul4 appropr1atolT 1aauo 

or part1c1pota 1A a otat ... at to lie 1oauo4 tho 

tollowiDC tar 1D reaart to tho !T1part1ta 

._.. ..... , . OoaoequantlT I ~ 401111 to., 

ott1oa aat put 1u a oall at 11 p.a., zuao ao, 

t• ~lor . I 414 aot auoooot 1D .. tt1Dc 

\»oGP ooaaooUon utll lJ ;IO •·•· I pn 

~lOZ' \lao Wor.Uon Which C&ricPl hat 

pna \O •. lihU e 1 hat boaa waitiJic at tlle 

1 a uq tor rq oall \o hJ'lozo \o 'bo put ~. 
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... tt ~bptl•et •• N71ac Uaet Jle Jwat 

uatere~ \~wit I 11&4 eal.let llU lloue 

earlier 1n UW a'NaiJIC. •• ap1n ull:et • 

to uae that ~tw .... r1ou ~ .., 

•-thiJIC on the 'lr1parU\e An'Ollp•nt, 

u4 told • ot Jb'1UIPI 4eolaraUone wb1oh ha4 

bean aa4a 1n ~he Bouoo ot Oa..oaa that afternoon . 

I t old hia that I would paao on hie re.arke 

WbaaaTar 1 talked with ~-rlor or youraalt . 

I did not let kia lma.w that Oaricuol ha4 Sinn 

- ttw r atoa, and he haa never boon Woraed 

ot th1a taot In ~ oonTaraat1on with hia he 

-rel)' atatod that tho Bellk or ~anoo would 

aat 1n t ouch with tho raderal Roser~ Bank 

ot ... Torlr: tho tollowiD& aorn1na and would 

1ndioato i ta daa1ree tor oparat1ona on t ho 

.... r1o&Jl aarkat . In~ oonTeraation with 

~lor I ratorrad to thie talk with ~tt. 

~&)'lor tolll • that you would ba baolr: later 

in \lw OT .. iJIC, that he would &iTO~ MOO&P 

to you and that I 81Cbt hear troa you before 

-niJIC. 
Tou talaphoud M at ~ h- at 6 :10 a.a., 

hl7 l. YOU told 1110 that )'Oil hall arr1TOil baek 

1a WaiPliJICtOil at 1 o • cloolr: tho pred.oua eToniJIC 

aall hall •••• tho d&7'• oablacr ... traa -.rope. 

Toll adt that llattarworth wae at1ll 1r.et>r1a1 

w1tk \Jie Jb'Uieh, troa wMa ua ..-r wae 
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ezpee~ecl later 1A the UJ'. You aalte4 ..Uther 

1111\\erwo~ alloulcl be ~th4 to pue on ~o 

tu :art tbb ~ 1111'o~Uon 1A reprcl t o the 

plana tor operationa ot the JTenob Steb1l1zat1on 

I'Wlcl 'llhu ~be urnh opeaecl that 4&7 . I explain eel 

the cont1dent1al -er 1A whiob the 1n1'o:raat1on 

ucl been &hen -· and -de the point that t he 

M1A1atry ot J'1Aanoe had not aeen tit either to 

41acloae ~he plane t o the :art t 1eh off i c ial who 

ha4 T1a1~e4 Paria, or t o -raelt. You aalte4 ... 

tberetore, to call Butterworth at once at 

Le.ncllaa 22- 119, to let bia ltnow t hat th .. e 

ti&Qrea ahould not be d1'Y\ll.ged. You 1no1dentall.r 

aent ioned the 41tt1clllt1ee whi ch .rou had e~rienoed 

ae a r eault ot t he atoteMnt a &1Ten t o t he preaa 

by the J renoh Char&~ 4 •Atta1reo a t Waahington 

and ~be JTenoh J'inano1al Jl.ttaohe 1A ... r orlt . 

Aa aoon aa our oonTeraation wu t1nbh e4, 

I telephoaed Blltt erworth at London and aeked bia 

not ~o l et t he Brit iah ltnow t ha t we had obta1Aed 

the aboTe-aent1oned oontiden~ial 4ata troa the 

rrenoh, and not to uae the ti&Qrea . 

WMn I t alked with Carl&Qel at the Bank 

ot JTuoe et 11: l ll on the aornin8 ot llll.r 1 , 

I learDecl t hat aterlina bed open-d a t aroun4 

lM and t h at he wu tollowin& the plu whioh 

u ba4 reTealed. to 11111 ot guahiD& the rete towar4 

ao. .DU1JI& \u 4a7 I ltep~ 1n touoh with the 
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~,. ~' aa4 t» .. uOD&l au, lak .. 

\o ...,., OJU&U-. 

v.lor U\o ot ll a .a., llll.J' l, I Hnt J'OU 

Mblacna Jlo, .,, H\\1Dg tonh tho ottioial 

4oer"o 111 regar« to tho o~ 1J1 -•tUT 

pol1oJ' which be4 oppeare4 111 tho l OUHIAL OFPICIXL 

ot that 110ra111a • 

. U l : II p .a., doD I waa ~ tor lUIIoh, a 

oall waa UIIIOUOo4 tr. L01140D. Bllilanrort.h 

.. n1oato4 to ae tho toll-i.Jla •••OG• whioh 

you doairod ao to traneait t o Bonnet ae aoon ae 

pooo1bl o: 

••ow t b.a t tho Jl'ronoh lliniotry 

ot J'1J1anoo hao boon g1-ran tbe pO'llors 

wh1eh it IIOUCht to aeot the pr~eent 

a1tuat1on, I look forwar d to a 

oont1nuat1on ot oloao cooperation 

botwe• our l'roaall.l'ioo u dor tho 

l'r1parU\o Deuar.t1on. 

"1l87 I oxpre .. to J'Ou tho oinoere 

laopo that Praneo will ooon -reo trca 

tho t-.p<~rU')' d1tt1oult1oa with wll1oh 

abo 1• •- oontronto4. A 

.. ttorwonh upla1no4 to ae that boUl 

~ ... rio&a and lrit1oh Troaouroo wore t o a011d 

th18 140IIt1oal •••aa• to Jouot, an4 that t!lo 

t~ turoot wae to bo -•• pv.blio at 1 :11 p .a. 

JAD4oa Uae. 'ftlat 1a, tho AIDOr1oaa l'ro&eurJ' 
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~4 clft \lie --•' \o t.lle p:reoo an4 

Sir lNia 8~, a.ppeuiJIC llefora ParH-t., 

woal4 aaaowaoo t.bio 4ellorat.1on ao ooon attar 

Ill& ao opportu1t.7 a1C)l\ lie afforded. 

I s-uat.oq \eloplloud t.bo Bank of J'ranoo, 

wtaoro the -'llero ot t.he ooaaou of the Bank 

unall7 luob. on !'bllrodq. I woo not. able t.o 

find hoff t.horo or at. tho K1n1atry ot l inanoo 

or at. hlo ~. aDd no one with whoa I apoko 

a t. either 9laoe oould tell ao where ho waa. 

L1kn1ao 1 failed to f ind Jonnet. l'ihile I wao 

at1ll bua7 with the telopbono , ~ oftioe told 

ao that you hod placed a oall t or me at 2 :• 5 p.a. 

I t han oaao to rq ott i ce in tillo to taka the oell. 

You a aid that. you deairod t o ohoak up on 

our plana . I told J'OU t hat 1 had not yet boon 

able to doli ••r tho ••aaao. 'l'Wo o • oloolt hero 
. 

1a in t.bo aiddla of the lon& l unoh hour which 

tho J'renoh oboorn, and 1t bad been absolutol7 

-ooeibla t o t'1n4 oi t hor Bonnot or Rueff. You 

rea1D4o4 ao that the ••••so would ba"'t'O to be 

4ol1Toro4 before l :la. I toll you that 1 waa 

oDlJ' tift alnut.oa fr- t ho Xiniat ry of lin&Doa 

aD4 \het. I would proeood thoro at. onoo, aa aoon 

ao our oonToraation wae tora1nato4, and 1 uaurod 

7011 that BOnnet or a roaponaiblo aeaietant would 

haft the ••aap before 1 :11. You aU.4 M t.o 

oall J'W lleok t o oontlBl 4oli"'t'Or7 of the •••._. · 
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I -nt tr- ~ ~ .. 17 to tile 111Diat17 

ot J'lDan" u aooa u our oonnraation e11ded • 

.. ither Jll&ett 110r I)Uet, ~ ottioera 1n the 

IIOt nt ot l'laula Seotion who .. rve u the 

1111Diatr7'e oontaot • ith ua , ll.ad ret urned troa 

liUloh. llinilter Bollllet h~lt arrived, however, 

in t~ t o reoe1ve • alone 1D hie ott'ioa a t 

1 :01 p.a. I read to the lllDiater ot J'lDanoe 

)'our •••ap u Buttor.orth luld trn9itto6 it 

to • and u I had taken it da'al . I road it 

alo.l)' in ~iah and then t ranslated i t into 

J'renoh. 

In -r oablacram Xo. 89&, sent at e p.m. on 

lul)' l, I r eport ed t he delivery ot t his .. ssase 

and I aentionet that when I read the part ot tho 

O' PDioation 1D reaard t o J'ranoe• a -rain& 

t r- her t•por1.17 d1tticultiu, Bonnet ahook 

hie head rather aa4l7. Ba told me hie OW1I idea 

ot the aituation and hie plan t o endeavor to 

diatribute \ax burdena on all aidea . He repeated!)' 

1Dd1oated hia recnt at leavi.D& Vfuh~ton and hie 

deaire to r eturn t o hio aabaaaadorial poet it he 

41& not receive eupport tor hie procr- ae 111Diater 

ot J'1.DaJIOe . De 111D1at er aaked aa to tell )'OU 

u. -eh a. ••• touoha4 b7 70\U" ••aace and hO• 

-eh he aJJreo1atad the aeaietanoe and coed 

•iebaa aieh u4 "Mea extended to hia. He 

rapatte4 tll&t he b&4 110t 'll .. a a'llle to "e 7ou 

"Mtora leavuc wauiJickll, aD4 he tol4 • tll.at 
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oppreo1at1oa tor tho a\o~ ....... . 

Vpoa re~ \o tho 'llltMaq 1 pGt 

1a a ..U tor Jou a\ • =11. I oont1nlot tho 

dol1TOI'J' ot your •••~• oa4 gon you tlw 

o'bo'Yo 1ntor..t1on. I \ol4 :rou t h.t oarl1or 

1JI tho dO)' I h.d rooohad troa President 

loehwnn ot tho SW1u ••Uonol JlaJik at 

Zur1oh tho t ollow1Jic ... OOCO : "Could JOU 

alTO .. 1ntor.at1on a~out oonaoquenooa ot 

French .anotary .. aauroa on !T1part1te 

ACJ'O~t otop Doeo 1t rNUU.n unohaJiaed 't" 

You told me that your Dopar\ment was calling 

tho lolcian, SW1oa ond Dutob d1plODAt1o 

repr ooontat1voo 1JI lfaah ln&ton to the Treasury 

1n or der t lwt they lllight ba 1ntor l:l8d ot your 

0 ID1cet1on t o the lrenob Winioter ot • 1nanoo. 

You 1Jiotruotoc1 M t o telephone Baoh•onn, 1'r1p 

oa4 rruok and lot them havo tho lateot 

1ntor.at1on 1D the preaiaoo, 

In a:r •••~• llo. 8111 oboTa roter r od t o , 

I told 7011 t bot I had r oad your .. aoago over 

the telephone t o Governor J'ru olc (Bn .. elo ) 

at • =60 p .a ., t o l>r eo1dent Bool!eenn (Zurich) 

at • : I ll p.a., and t o D1rootor Boouto:rt (J.Ntorcl-) 

f¥t tile .. thorl&A4o JlaJik at I o • olook. A.ll ot 

tllooo o t t1o1alo woro very opproo1ot1vo ot ~ 

o011o16orot1on 1D intcmdnc \tae. 1A tho proa1 .. o 

ad --cl ploooocl w1th tho doo1o1on wll1oh ut 
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Mea tM .. ~ rou. ..etn·n• unret .. that 

there wolll4 be 110 ebnp ill tile statu or the 

SW1ae trans •• a raaul t of the Franoh rrano 

4eol1M • 

.t.t ' :$0 on tb.e ennUI& ot 1Ul.1 1, Bllett 

wlephone4 .. at wt~ ~ and read t o .. tbe 

text ot a .. eaace whieb. lle aa14 JloiiiiBt ba4 

e nioate4 to tbe Frenob labaaay 1n Waab1nc\OD 

tor dal1Ter, to rou . !'he tollowill& 1a tba 

JTonoh wxt •• read t o me oTar tba telephone : 

"le tiens a Tous reaercier t ree 

TiT ... nt des TOaux quo vous aTez bien 

Toulu a•a4res aer. 

nLa COUTerDe .. nt fr8D9Uia attache 

un grand prix a l •etroite coll aboration 

qui unit l ea deux !reaoreriea . L effort 

e..rcique de redraaoa .. nt t1nanoier qua 

aoua 8~8 deci des a realiaar nOUS 

peraettra de pourauiTre tructueusaaent 

la pol1t1que de la declar ation tripartite 

at de mettre un terae aux difticultea 

auxquellea noua aTone 46 ta1re race .• 

!be tollowin8 ia a translation of the 

alloT• •••ace: 
"1 desire to thank you Yar)' 

baart1l7 t or tba sood wiahea wbioh you 

were sood eDOush to ad4reaa t o •. 
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"fte ll'elltlll Oonrr n~ .~~.c~e 

ere-' SIIPon&AM ~ tu tlo .. 

oollabora~loR whlch ualtee \be two 

!reaalll'lee . n. eRe:r .. Uc eft or~ 

ot tlAanolal reooRetruotl on wblch 

•• UYe deolded to N:rrJ out wlll 

perait ue ~o f ollo. profitably the 

polloy of ~be trlpartlto doolara~lon 

ad t o put an end ~o the dlftioul t i ee 

wl ~b wb lch we are JWYt confronted. " 

I dld 110\ ~1Jllt lt worth wllUe to repeat 

t hls _,, ... to you dlrec t l.y since Rueff said 

t hD.t lt bad already gone f orwar d through the 

French dlploma~io channele . 

In the press of tho next 110rnin6, your 

_,, ... t o BollDet alld his repl y were gi<ren 

proalnelloe, ad ~he maintaneuoo of ~he 

Tripartite AFe81:18nt wu waml.Y wel- d. 

!he bankers and tlnancial people with whoa 

I epoke on ~hat dey alld lla.Ve alnoe kept in 

~uoh are 'CIJ1&Jl1mously o f tho opinion that our 

ettltu6e ••• a proper one i n the prsaisee . 

111 Mblecna 90&, eent et 6 p.a. on lUl7 a, 

pTe you t he ae.rlcet nne of the d&T. 

At 1 p .a. on lul7 a. I reported in .., 

oablepo• Jlo . 916 tba~ oonrnor As&Ol1n1 ot 

~ 1eJ11t or Ital7 bad info~d PeDD&tlllio, hie 

,.,:reeutaU<re 1n FrallOe, t b&t the I tali&D 

~Jit oonsldered it .upe:rtluoue ~ contU. 
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\lla\ l\al7 had 110 1ateaUoa ot aHeriAc 

\he COlt eoAteat ot \1M 1\al.lu lil'a. 

Peaaaobio waa 1natruoted t o 1a.ue no 

e •a1qae IN\ ..,haUoallJ to de11.7 &11.7 

:roa.or 1n Parle that a1cht &llep that the 

lil'a woll.ld t ollow the .rreno.h truo. 

I Ylehed the laAk ot J'ranoo on the 

-1'111nl ot Jll.ly ti ond 1n rq oablecraa lfo. 1120, 

aent at noon on t hat d_,, l ot you know \hat 

the .rrencb Control had acQu1rod a l ittle O't'or 

one bUlion tre.nce ot tore1sn exclumae during 

the latter part ot the preceding week, afte r 

.rruoh - notarr polioy had been ohanged, and 

that the market waa opening with a str ong 

deaand tor tranoa . 

on July 5 you called me a t =7 hoae at 

S .P••· You ncpated t hat 1 aee Bonnet the 

tollowia& dar t o le&l'll how ce,PUal waa re t urni.n& 

to .rranoe. 1 \old you that I had already'obta1ned 

\he lates t t~· traa the Bank or .rrance that 

-1'111nl and had incorporated the ·date 1n t he 

oeble t o you. J also let you knOw the\ Bonnet 

waa l11Doh1A& t hat day &lone with rq Aabaaaador, 

and that the latter would aend a oablecraa later 

1n \he d&J reportlna 03 alpU1oant 1ntor..Uca 

wtdoll 1M a1cllt obtain troa the Jl1Aiator ot J'1nal1oo . 

TCN were pod e_.p to l et M ~ JOUJ' holiday 

plua and t o lll&ke .- aua&eat1ou tor rq 
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tu•IIJ'e \n,..l•. 

Preddo\ .. ,. .. ot \lie • . I .S. lwaohed 

With M Oil lUl.)' t, Ud ill Jq MI .... lfo . 9U, 

aeut on lul7 I , I ~orted hia uahappilleaa 

'"er the ~r that Tu :>.eeland ••• en4or•1ns 

a plu which would a .. k tllll4a rroa t he UD1ted 

Statea tor depoait 1n the B. I .s. and t or 

e,..ntual lall4iD& t o Oer1uJiy and Ital:r. I also 

reported that Ba)'en waa atil l or tho opini on 

t hat no action, other than study, should be 

t aken tor a while in the matter or the gold 

probl... W¥ aeaaece Bo. 929 , soDt at e p.m. 

on Tul;r 6 , reported t he market devel opment • 

ot t he da)'. 

~t 9 p.a. last night . J uly 6, I aent 

you ay JDeauce llo . 9::10, reporting a vis1 t 

which I had had with Ruetr t hat evening at 

7 o • olook. Ill ~ c-nication I aw.arized 

the te.xt ot the oont14elltial und personal note 

which t he Ohanoellor or the B~ohequer bad 

addreased to Bonnet under date ot June ::10, and 

aleo t he t ext or the reJ)l7 t o Siaon whioh Bonnet 

had deapatohed yeaterda:r to Koniok tor delivery 

to t he Ohanoollor ot the lb:ohequer . Yhe .French 

7reesur:r ortioi al& aro unhaPP7 that the Britiab 

ba'Ve aeeu tit to preao thea t or a atat-nt u 

to the exaot level to which the trane II&)' be 

depre o1atet . .Aa you wi ll ha'Ve uoted rroa the 

eorreapon4euoe, the 7ranoh have not yielded 

to the Br1t1ah reque•t t or a :poaitift ---- Regraded Uclassified



b•t Ju ... \ haa offered ~ •1a1t London ~ 

oouau.lt w1\h the Obaaoellor ot tbe kobequer 

1Jl reprd \o prolll... u1e1.JI& out ot tbe 

tr1pert1te Deeluatlon . 

It ie still t oo earl)' to aee olearly 

the rrenob outlook . r or t he pas t se• er al 

aontbe I have bean intorain& you of t he heaTY 

burden whi ch the aooial procrea of the Popular 

rront had lllpose4 upou rrenoh industry. I han 

let rou ~ee that ooats and prices had risen 

to such an extent t hat rranoe was obt a1nin6 

little profit troa the devaluation of l ast 

eut1Jml. rurtheriiOr•. the i'raasurr. nth a 

bu4&8t 1noreuii161Y out ot balance and an 

extraordin&rY budget i nvolving treaendoua 

expenses tor ~nts and publ i c works , was 

hnina 4itt1oultr 1n obta1nin6 tuncl.a even at 

8DQJlt1n& rat•• · oapital whi ch bad gone abroad 

teared to rat ura under t he threats of puniJbaeDt 

bald out b1 to~r »Uliater of r 1nance Auriol 

aDd 1n the taos of potential 4anger troa t he 

etroDC influence toward "nationalization" of 

the c~iat partY upon t he Blua oovernaent. 

rrenoh oovernaent aocurities had declined t o 

a l aval even below t hat which obtai ned on 

s epteaklar 16, 19:J6 . Not onlY had a reduot.ion 

of the t~ndoua publio debt bUrden tbrOu&h 

oonversion of oovernaent esour1t1ea ba~ 
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~aalble , but aar new borrowtA& on \he 

PreAoh ..rtet • •• out ot the question. 

!'be Bl- OoTer SD\ had Obtained a prhate 

'buk1Jic oredit 1n LoJldon earl¥ 1n tha :raar 

whioh had beaa ot TarT little halp i n aeating 

tha !Teaaurr ei tuatioa or i .n proteotins the 

trana . Lately new oredUe had 'been r etuaecl 

1n Londoa, the Netherlands and SWitzerland. 

WileD the Blua OOTernaent had finally to etep 

out, t he Stabilization lUnd had exhausted i ta 

aold and exchange r eaouroea nnd had been 

drawillg 1aportantly tor sever al daya upon 

the &Old atooka ot the Bank of !'rlUloe. The 

Treaaurr wea without tundo to pay its e.nd-ot-

luna billa, and tor seTeral days prior to the 

oloae ot tba aontb had been l i T1n8 on funds 

auppl1ad b;r l.be Oa1aaa doe DepOts et Con.ei6Jult1ono. 

'l'ha pnaral opinion i e tha t Bonnet haa 

handle d ll,_..lt Tary wall ao te.r 1n hl o position 

aa lliniatar ot r 1nanoa . The Stabilization l'Uild 

baa baen akllltully •anaaad the past taw daya. 

!he oapital which hae r eturned i n t beee few 

da:ra baa oonaiatad prinoipell:r ot abort ooTerina 

and ot tun4a required t or t..&diata bua1neaa 

an4 peraonal uada . Thera baa not ;rat o~noad 

&aT repatriation ot ~ortant ouma ot tlilht 

aapital . 111 banltina and buainaea trianda do 

DO\ expect any return flow ot \h1a oapital in 

the t..adiate tut~ . Knrrone 1a .. u1n& t o 
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••• to waat ext.ot protita troa deY&luati on 

a&7 be taad and t he aehedul.e or taxea upon 

aeouritiaa and other toru ot .. alth a&7 be 

iller-• '117 the t1aeal deereea which Bonnet 

1a t o announce on lul.7 t . It is expected 

that the Parl1-nt will adJolall tonl&ht , 

probabl7 not to be reoonTened before aut-. 

!he conTention or the So oialist party will 

open at Marseille on July 10 . Blua' s last 

"•k- end apeeob. indicates ~hat the Socialist& 

at t his convent ion wil l not withdrew their 

s upport trom t he Chautempa Governaent avon 

thouS)I. they auy not like t he t ax maasurea. 

!here ia at1ll sener al diasa~istaction with 

the l eadership or t he Bank or France, end 

OoTernor Labeyrie i a l ikely to be replaoed 

1n t he near future . Baudoin i s t he beot or 

t he 1ndiTiduala 80 t ar tJUI!ee&ted t or t his taalt . 

Wit h t he Treasury now beYina a new credit 

or l~ billion trance t roa the Bank or 7r011ce. 

with t he s tabilization JUDd equi pped an4 tree 

t o .anas- t he currency as i t seea t it, with the 

touriat season now at its peak and brin&ing 1n 

considerable quant i t ies or roreigo exoh•nca , 

aD4 with Parl1 ... nt 1n reeeaa, it ia e11tirel7 

ooaeeiTable that, 'barrina 1nteraational incidents , 

ant 4-atio labor troublea, :rran•• ..:r haTe 

a perio4 ot r1nanc1al cala until aro\IJI4 Ootober 
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ot \h1a J.U . J.\ \ha\ \S.. 1\ wlll be 

neaaaaaJT ~ repq the oreUt of 6-l/2 

b1ll1on frllllea crantell bJ the Br1 t1sh banks 

an4 also \o take oare ot -\ur1tJ or aGile 

a1x an4 one-halt b1ll1on rranoe ot !reaeur,r 

bon4a . ~ that ta. also t he coat or 11~11l& 

will probablJ b.e.~e r1nn turther as a r esult 

ot the present 4epreo1at1on or the trano. 

the tourlat aeaaon w1ll ba~e en4e4 and the 

por1o4 or alaokenill& or eaplorment w1ll ba~e 

c~noed . It 1s then that the new Go~ernment 

a&7 be put w another teet. 11' Bonnet • s 

r1nano1o.l plana are autr1o1eutly drastic to 

erraot e conoa1ea and ra1ao runds .-ple to 

aoh1•~• same sort or a budalltary equ1l1br1ua, 

1t the pr1oe a1tuat1on OII.JI be kept under control, 

and 1r the att1tu4e or Go~erDIUint and ot labor 

1a auob that oap1tal will be&ill t.portantlJ 

to return t o ~anoe, 1t aa7 ba that a soluti on 

or wranoe• a 41tt1oult1ee 1a be&1nn1DC· 

on the other band, 1t aay pro~• that 

tor pol1t1oal reasons, and w1tb C~1at 

lntluenoe behind the oo~eraaent , the pr oeent 

•1n1aUT wlll not be able t o earrr out a bolUT 

oonatruot1n prosr- uqlle to acb1en oont1denoo 

ot oap1tal neoessary tor reoonrr. Ill auob 

eYant, th1• would pro~• to be a t rana1t1onal 

oo••r-nt, wh1cb aiVIt be rollowe4 bJ another 
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:a1.- OOT•~' or 1a the aa4 lead to a 

• a\1onal Qo~a~\, parllepa headed bJ 

Otiadlar, wb1ah would ban the UJlhappJ taalt 

ot putt1D& throu&b really attect1~e .. aaurea. 

s uoh a Oo~al'DII8at would oonoe1 ~ably M &t with 

Lett oppoa1t1on, ana d1tt1o~t1es 1n the atreet, 

which ha~• bean a~oided bJ the tranaaission 

ot power tria BJ.ua t o Ohaut•PII• alcht u1ae. 

!her a are thoaa who th1nk, bowa~er, that no 

real raoo~•rr oan taka pleoa until such s 

oo~el'DII8nt oc..• 1nt.o ottioa Wid cleans up 

t he aituat1on. 

I th1Dk there can be no question but 

t hat the ,,..r 1oan attitude toward J'rance baa 

been t he oorreot one ln the circuastsnoes . 

We should not bl ... Bonnet tor all ot the 

•~U• whi ch ha 1nharit.ed. Both he and auatt 

are atroDClr ...-1.nat. axohaJI«e control. It i a 

t o our ~tereat to aae t.h .. &1~an eYsry taoilit7 

to t ollow a liberal pcl1oJ which wUl n o1d 

axah&al& oontrol . It 1a not at all a oerts1ntr 

t ha t a trano ran&1D& tr- l80 to 180 t o the 

pouad atarlin& will be auttio1antl7 &heap to 

... , the 'A&&48 ot :rrenah aoona.J bJ aut~· 

I bali••• the trano ean beat be kett 1n hand, 

~•ar, bJ kaapln& rranoa w1th1n the ap1rit 

ot the ft'1pa.rt1ta ACI'" .. nt 1n ao tar •• 
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• a aU \in a.,nela\S.. la e-..I'IIM u4 

~ ftl•flJ" ..-.lM\lOil Mhe• \M 1.UM 

•lCN\orJ" ..-.n. 

B. Merle Coob.raa 
Jlra\ seore\arr ot •'IHI••r 
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IJ!lUC!H 09PJ !!!!TW• 
!!!? P'T9'•t 

Pa.r1a • h1J f, ltlf . 

'De J~GDorellle lieu)' ilOl' .. DUlall , J®1or , 

~ooreta%7 or ~· ~rea.urr , 

Woah1Jietoa, D. o . 

Ill oa'lllec;:r• 110 . lOt, da.t.e4 • p.a . , J\ll7 a, 

ltaf, t.b8 Dopaz'-Out. ot fl Ute an• ae t ho ...... 

troa rou, req .. at.1a& a do'-1lo4 and aya~51a 

re,on ~ -11 or t.ho aat.h'Uloa '01all 1 b84 oar1'1a4 

Oil tor '-b8 ft'eUUJ'. i>o•an.aat. 4v1a& '-b8 pre .. 41a& 

\ea &ap. ..... ,_ t.al.D4 w1\b M '111 \ale•!UHie 

alwlnlJ' atMr MOD Oil 11117 I, TOll ooAtU.4 t.ba\ 

rou toeil'M a ,.arel)' .-raODel ropon tor your owa 

reur... and that. t.llia ~· 'llo n'-l\~4 Ureet.lJ' 

t.o ,_. .._ ,.ou MA llfOk• •1~ M • tww 4&1• 

oerller, • t.llo atM...,.•• ot .... .,, ,_. llf, ,... 
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~ whiM 1 a-d ••• over t.lllo t.oloplaoM 

\0 10" ta-t U1 1Ja ropr4 to a:t re-t. trip 

to LoMoll. I -. ~orotore , 1a t.a. pnooat 

o 1oaUoa .. s..c book a Ut\le bo)'on4 \eo 

faTO i n order to aako \hlo oue letter oov.r 

110\)1. \118 Lon&lon trip u4 tbo rroaoh tinanoi&l. 

o.rlob ot tho peat tow taya. 

Wbon 1 wu loa\ at Ba .. l, on lune ll 

u4 l,, looolloeon, who hoe boon a clooo tr1ond 

ot Sir Jro4er1ok Pbilllpo tor .anT yooro and 

bod reoontlJ vlaitod Ala 1n Loo4ou, c.Jlcl w1th 

wbca Qo'feraor llo,... opelika 110re traJiklJ t han 

he doea with 1Ul)'OA8 1n tbo B.I . .J. , told a.

that tho Briti sh WOMI ansiOI.IO t o t.al k to OO!IIt 

one reproaontiD& you. while tho Tripartite 

ASr .. ment bad ~oen oonoo1~ed with t be idee 

ot bolp1n£ Jrence , the creatoat benefit 

~retraa ~ been, ~ooor41DC t o /ooobaooa 

4114 - ot a:t otl.lor f rieda, to llr1DC C.be 

Jlrltlall &A4 .-rioua ol onr tocether . 'ftle 

Jlr1tbll, leOObo80D OOilt1mle4, he4 0- to 

realU., o~oiall)' tllro\ACb tho .. aota U ona 

ot l oot au~ end t he .ueoeao1vo atovo ua4er 

~· AerO ... nt, your ortac t1~• w.r ot .. ttln& 

,,, ... dono an4 rour vorr elo .. relatione 

wltb ta.o Preolbat. lfW ta.o Jr1\1oh w1aM4 

\0 u•b•p Uooo w1~ TOll f'11r\Mr oa ~r 
wm pJopoo1tiOAO ~ 10il1' roopeotlvo .. ,....~ 

are ao oaUotao\Orll7 1znf1 1A& t:rca ~ to ~ • 
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l Ml& l ... ~aMa Ula\ \Jw khUh 

Tl'ealll&l7 wu 1a OOilMe\ wl~ .. Uel'WOJ'~ 

(aa u alrut, k.- trca tile Jar1t1ah l ud 

\b.d J )Ua4 a fdrl7 W14a free4aa 1a ..,.,lAc 
a'llout tor 7" · laeo~u• a a14 till t1rat 

alw,_.u.,. uaaMl waa aot aa\1atao\o1'7 . 

ftS.. lie pu'\17 at\rllnaW4 \o t he o-.poret.1vel7 

raoen\ ralatlouahl' W81oh IUttarworth ha4 

aa\abl1aba4 wl\h t he Br1t1ah .-onetary 

autllor 1t 11a. ~r -ah b.ea1h\1on he 

relue'-A\17 and moat oonti4e nt l &ll7 added 

that the Br1tiah .. r e .. are t ha t Butterworth 

wu atntlal fre quent oabl-cr ... froa Lo ndon, 

whiob, oona14erl.Ds t he UDOff1o1al elld uz~et 

aouzoea whioh he oonoul~d, t hey telt aiCbt 

aot be &1T1AC a f a i r portrq al ut the ai tua U on. 

laMIIaaDil ~4 till Bri tlall hoped t o lie 

a llla to \alk With a rtfreaentat i ve of tbe 

.-.rloaa Tr ... urf wllo aoul 4 CiTe a 4ettn1te 

u-r to quaat 1olla •blah al.&bt er1aa, u4 

~ .-14 a-s. t tile t'raal\lJ'f. I told 

laeMaeoD t .b.et tbere wu 110 o M , tealulhal 

_. otharw1 .. , '!diD a~4 - a llroa4 e...U 

r..- \be ~ ltaelf 1a praaellt 

alr .... tall••· tqllipped o4 aathor1M4 t o 

~laf tile fte&&\11'7 ou auoh ••~~''" u .. 14 

,elliJ' . I ... ~-.4 ft'l7 _. .. \hilll' \M 

!'l'e&aUJ' wwul4..,.. eou14ar .... 11& ~-
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of lu .. - _,u u aip\ II:Mir wbn 

\M 8l'1Ua wb~ \0 Uo .... &U ..... , \be 

...... w.re tor ..,..Mootlll -.u.~iona. 

Ill \be ... ,t. l ....-oto4 \ht tho proper 

_,. wouU be tor Uae lb'ltlah \o - ke \.heir 

.,l'rM.a. tbroup Batt.orwor~ o r \ broqll 

\bolr - .._ • .,. lll WoalllAc\OD . It ooul.4 

later M .... WM\bor Uae.re aiellt be oooao1on 

t or e ~·ourr •~port to 10 troa one oap1tel 

to tbo ot.Mr. 

Go~oraor Jlo~. t o YlbOM r wee tull:t 

~ looolJaoon wou.J.4 rel o.y tru. a bOve 

o1Joo.na\1ou , t ol.ke4 with ue on t wo ar 

~•• oooaolona a\ Beeel . In rq oable&:J'&a 

.report lAc \be B. l .G . uetine l ga"fll h ia 

pMral ~1••• ant r e ported hla remark Ito 

to our u o4 t or cooperative otll47 or lons 

\era prolll ... , but 1 414 ao \ r coor4 Ala 

-" oolit 14nt1u naoationo . Bot oro ha~lJl& 

••b t o 8111 to •• lui oolte4 who~bor he wao 

klkba t o u u ...U, poraonallT lllld 

otz1otl7 oont14onti&llJ, or Wbothor 1D 

...... oolJIC - U waO a44.reOOlne rq ~eaJ. 

• .. it \hot 11' t.M lat\er wu t.be - · 

M wol&lt ...... MtblJia \0 M:/ • l I bt•t 

..... Uae\ .be hd Nell wtk'nl with • 

t• .. .,.1'&1 ,.u•. wl\.11 DO bet r~M. 

oat \be' 1 M4 ne.-U¥ Nell ollle t.o 
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,... ~ Y~ oa t;o U. t~~U\.n 1a 

., -\17 •lllu -Ill• 11e _, 41noUJ 

laknotet .._nla. 

II/I llUle noHu \11&\ 1 ~ la&n 

!lad 1a •"•lala& eoRt14onUal 1Rto:raaUoJI 

o:r t:r.ak aX]Iroaalono ot op1JI.1on r:r

l'NU1li'J', oe11tral Jallklq aacl B. J .s. 

ott1olalo llu oaaa troa \wo t aoto 111 

U. tlra\ plaoo \llioH people han \Z'\Ia\ocl 

• per--.l.lJ. SaaontlJ, t bay ban bun 

a4or \be lllpr .. olon, w21lc:b 1 ban 

e11daavorocl \o oroate, ~\ I hacl dlroot 

and oontldalltlal oontao\ with rou and 

ooorotaST l•ll· 

S lnoo .Tuuarr. liM, 1 llavo been 

aoncllll& cloUt oablop ... tor you. while 

I bavo, ot oour .. , aD.4aa•ored to ltaap 

~ taot ooRt1clan t 1al, t horo haa ~eon 

ao ll14bc tho toot \ bAt 87 Yarioua t rlpa 

w .&U'OpeM Hpi\ala an4 to Waa!llaC\OA 

ll&Ya ~ IUiclor your 1nat :ruot1ona . L&at 

•'- 1 ••• dot1n1\alJ ot;.-pacl u your 

,.raonal roprooantat1Ya 1JI tbo !Tlpazt;ito 

.... u.uona . Laat .uapat I obtoa lnri 1a 

r..,toa troa PllUUpa ,._, I \b.1alr WU OM 

of ~· Ilea\ 1nterY~ l aftr bad, alnoo 

1\ .. aoo.zstelJ pio~rod , .. at\1~• 

U. 81'1\lall would \ak1l 1a Ula • .,.., fit 
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Jnaek UTal.\aa\lOA, a ~liJoo\ •poa wllioll 

at; l ou\ ... lalt u4 pi'OYl&M touUy 4&\a . 

1 lla4 ~4 wlUI i'bUllpo a\ OeMTa OA 

'-be Prepara\orr ll&oao\arJ coll!erollooa ot 

JIO'naNr, ltll, u4 fo'bnarr, 1~. and 

I lla4 ..a Ilia wben I hoC uda tr1pa t o 

LOD4oa. a\ )'0\1.1' oJ'Cor . llo ta or di narUy 

a ~a\ ro .. rTa4 aDd ..-rdo4 ott1o1al , bu t 

hed - to a~alt q•lt• troel)' wU.b .. , -

ao\ lMo-u.. I wao :r1rat. ~oretarr ot the 

Parle .. -.soy but beoauaa J wao thou&bt 

to be a \ ruate4 oftioor act. illg d irect.J.y 

and oont14ont 1a1i7 t or you. 

'lo rotura t o a:t a t o17 . lihon JI01'1UD 

t old - a t Baool t hat llo wu aonulnoly 

per\'IIJ'Md OYIJ" t he COld ~ueat.10D and 

\bouCil\ t hat our r oapoot1Ye Gova~nta 

aJIAN14 pt. tocather 1n a tu471ll& tll1a =4 

o\ller lOll& tiM t 1nano1Al polidoa, be 

ao14 he woo a.l-7 apaoltl.IIC •• the OonZ11.01" 

ot '-be -.,.It ot ~ant. lie add be would 

peraonoUJ llko to ba'YO u •- oyer t o 

l.OA401l for a oon'faraaUon, wt would 

oODault w1tb tile troaoUJ')' people upoll h11 

rehft llatou eaylne all)'tlll.IIC -" t o .. • 

a. .. 1d tbo\ ot.aoe lllr loU 5 1Jion hall 

u.-4 tlllal'&e at thO ~RI'f lie lla4 act 

U4 ......... •t n.wa Ylt.ll IIJa. 
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............ ··---· Ml•~· -· 
trGa l rtee \0 'aria, a -Jl• ~ 4AJ• 

at\el' ov llaaal oca'ren&t.loae, be 1Jl<t1\e4 

• t o ._. to Lo .. oo tor 1-lle• at. \bo 

.._ oa ._..,., 1_. 11 . ao .a14 that 

lie ~4 .aka ~ o\hor oppo1Jia.ota t or 

M 1t l Mlllt .-. I \GU Ilia tlaat 1 

~4 han \o o-t.a1JI poJ'Idoololl tra 

·~· 1 - .. ~t.l7 tol•~· 
J01a trGa rq ~ 0114 p'fo you the t a ot.o . 

l p1M4 tho Japroa d oll t.bolt. you appron4 

rq 'llH ot t.bo t.olopbOIIe ill t;bo c1rcuut.llii04IO 

0114 t.hat. tho matte r woW.4 oont 1nuo to 'bo 

Jaa4lo4 \ly t.olopb.oDo. llh oll you oello4 • 

'Daa oa 1'1'1407 t.o s1•• - N1 cn ... r tor 

.. ~ TQU -•• plo11l t.bo oon41t1ona OD 

wk1u 1 a110ul4 p to l.Ondelll, u4 tho 

~t. ot flt.at.o oontlml04 t~~oaa ill 

ae 1JlatnoUOA oon\ t.o tJia ~q llloro 

t.bo .- o..U1a&· rr. OQJ' oonnraaU .o:o 

1 ...-lb .. t.bat 7011 bat yol&l' o.a p!'Obl• 

f.a ... t.1a& \hia dtUt.lorl . 1 - atrd4 

1 -4• :r-r 41ttloultloo o'fOil ...-a\er \If 

--ie111a& .... PP' 0 I'Ol'llObllOO to ba'fO t.hO 

--~):gUM U 1- 8 )?oq r-t.lM• 

l - ....... ...,, \0 ... , ......... ~ 

- ol~ .- A t .., ll.rO 0111 at. L .... . 

• ._. a a '" 1~ tear of ~ 
fill ...ru.at.Ul tiMMlal Mtt.eft• ~ U 
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..., ......... •htcl ~u1ca Raped 

CU\I'al la.,n, ao 4a _., OU.tral 

la.a&.s>a laek tdUl 1a 41~-•• wbea 

1\ .-a \0 \eet:Lbc tl&aadal or -tar:r 

pn-1-. 
l laton 11 boUl Jro- aad But torwenla 

ot .,. poDollJic 4a.-r\~ tor Loadcm . 1 tll.o'4 

pi'OOO""• 111\ll ~o\dallll7 olear 1Datruot1ono, 

aa4 111\h \:U 4otora1naUoa to 4-.ono\rato 

ou.- .. atlrzo•'J' and 41»laaat 1o oocpora\. 1oo 

.... , Ula 1100\ .. na1t1~e aoul.a 1.D l.011don or 

1a rllf owa PopaJ'\IIan \ coul.d not be ot ren4o4 . 

A\ \Do •- tiM, a\ Baaol on4 proY1oual)' , 

I had led. rllf llr1 tbtl tr1en4a to t h1.Dit 

\ha\ I wao a tree lanoo wbo could l1oteD 

a\\nt1Y01J' u4 ropor10 4ho"otl:r wltllou\. 

o.,orpla\1&1 \be rooor4a . 

1M h\~1'\b b.o4 • tor cU.uor 

oa a~ neal&l -... I arrh'o4 111 

~oa, u4 .... Athon=- were tbo olll7 

o~ ,_..,.. A(\or dlaDor \.be three ot 

u talb4 abOQ\ ., yul\ . Ather\.oll .. 1c1 

nat lata ~a.Oor reall ... that 1 b.o4 

u•e1.,.4 at .... 1 :JUU,. M\\or ooataot 

111_. Jo_. \Ilea uq .a.rloon o\ber \ll.oa 

Ina• Jlaniaea laa4 ••JOJ'04. .. .... raton 

W M oiiiJaoUOil to rllf •='BI to t.oo4on 

\0 rial\. U, laoweYOI', 1\ aa 8 

_...,~. _,r ... 1&1 fJ'OUVJ' otf1a1ala, 
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U.. •aMaaa4or ~• feel , .. u •• clltteranur. 

AU..:r\oll rw1 •4e4 rae \bat Ilia nuu.aclor, 

llla4ar iJui\NaUeu tna •aa)aiJic\OA., hacl 

••••., .. • ao\ee w1\b \be preeeut Prt.e 

MWa\er ot Sllelu4 wbieh bail .. tabl1aba4 

repl.ar eootaet llltwu t.bAI BrH1eb !reasuzy 

u4 t.bl LOndoD Babaaar. !hare a)lould be 

ao aU\Ulclaratandl.nc t hAt t.bla wa a the 

aa&Dir 1D whiob IOD~araatlona ~1th t h a 

Jrnlah ~IUIUJT alaoult be oarrh4 on. 

l era-a \bell Wf1 t.elapoaa of 1n.atruct1ou. 

'f!l•l' .. -cl wrp.rbell t b01 t t.bla s hould 

ID9laaae con~eraatloua on ., part with 

Br1t1ab Traaav~1 ott1c 1ala. At the saae 

U - BuUe:rwort)l l'Oli&Atltrecl t hat when you 

\elephooecl !lla t o toll h1a or rq ocalnc 

Y1a1t t o LQocloD hi had poeecl t h o Ques tion 

•• t o wbataer be ahoulcl aoo.,.pen7 u lt 

I "Jl' \.0 the Br1\1ab f.re&IUJ'1 Clllcl t hat 

7cn& llad A14, • Tl I, 'by a1.l Mimi · • 

I explaia .. \ lla\ l would ACt kaDW 

-t.u I .all•cl at the B&D.k ot Znclancl t.b.a 

un •ml.nc at alal'eD o• oloek aa to the 

1A41l'14uala with Wb .. lora&D bad a.rr .... t 

appoia._.\8, lNt t b a t I wa qai\a aura 

tlla\ Pllllllpa would be o~~e ot tua. 
AthUtoll 1Jllbtat thl t lt 1 wat e.G \lila 

b .. IU1'1 .. t.t.areort.b ~' F 11-. • 

.AtMr • • • 
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..--. •u..n.a .._. 1-n. 1 -u-• w 

.. "•-'k "'-' - 0.. ..... loa Jlo

•• -.. 1M nms..e -. "'- ..- ...... 
1 wu l.a l.M._ aM ~' ~ Ulree ot WI 

lla4 Mlb4 \Mn, 1 'f01•Mere4 w wke 

the lat'1a'l" l.a .. ,,lac ~tterworUl t o 

'h• 8eJik l.a t ire .... , the\ P h1lllpe -• 

there . n - au ••• "-' aauenrorUl 

~ M •••1lule • ' ,._ IIIM:aer 1A the 

eftA\ ~' I u-.14 eall h1a e.t'OU.ncl ele't'OD 

'"• tou-u. aot'lllDC· 
'lllea I re-por,e4 at t be Bank ot .&JI&lancl 

•' the eehe4ule4 bour OOYeraor •or.an told 

• t h•' · elnee he aDd l bed ' alkol oYer 

e't'Ol'J'~ e\ lle.Ml the preee41Jl& nek- all4, 

M wu Jll8' Fl.Dc c.o beve 1M l uoh wUh h.ia 

aliA! the wnu.l &rOilll 1A t he Bank and 1.1.11'1l u 

OYer tor \M t dnclar ot tbll clq w Pbllll.pa, 

wt.o li'OUlt etroor'~ U'l'he t or u aaour·• ,.a 
Mton ~··· \o lie tol~ IDT UlOLher 

MOOS.. e.ner lwaell. I \4114 Jlorr • Ulat I 

wu 1ll LODclOil otflo1&117• ooopereUIIC tull7 

wlUl t.be Jlltleeq, u4 wol114 .Ue d1 repon 

,.._ u...re. • re .. llecl ' b-' 117 ro.-r 

TielM 11&4 Mea eat1rel1 lJII'.,.U. 1 wl4 

Ida Ula' l.a Ule .... u .. nplar _.,.._ 

........ e.nuce• ..... ~ '"&01111'7 -· 
..w ttc•"Q'. 110 \\At 1t 1 \alke4 wU& a 
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tuuei'J lltflalal oa t.aue ..... loa 

.. ,~ eiWN.lt. be pn-\. ~ 

.. 14 ~\ be bat. Mnr ena •' 811\\erwor \h, 

wt t hat be hat. k• a ~tbar\on tor ..., 

r-ar• aA4 naUaa4 &.bat Clla latter 414 

not IIIUSara t u cl tlnanelal and 110nebey 

aat tan. He .. 14 n . .... l&lllleoea!la:ry tor 

~• to oa.e to London t o eee Ilia, t ne 

oonraar, a111e• - ••' .on~Y a t Baeel. 

.. aa14 - POillcl l .. n t lla ~~atter to 

Pbillipa, wbo wee t hen on hie way t o ~be 

8aU. He .... tlul polnt l.hat lla hlaaelt 

pl&Daet. t o kaap out en4 l eave hilll pa 

encl me alone ei.noa be tboup t Yhill1pa 

cleairacl to apeak qu Lto ovn!14ent1ally. 

~iben f hlll l pa arrived l explained t b.e 

oltaat l on t o b~ 1D •oraan•o preeenoe . 

l'hilllpa wu vie1'bl7 ourpr 1ao4. lilt ea14 

t.ha\ be kcl o,Pportun1ty to apeak 'ffitb 

· aauarwor~ .,... .... .r he w1ahe4, 'tNt la4 

aapaoLally dee1red the\ l oa.a over ~ 

LOndon tor euoh on exob&DC& of vlOW8 oa 

- ba4 be4 1o.at A~\ . tto llaaitato<l and 

t tle4 arouDA tor .. varal alDYtea, oakiDC 

• lf t.ba e- n,lee of t o.raalL\1 WOill4 

•-t•ia 1t be .- to rruoe ~ ... • . 

r1P'P' ly )Ia ...-a \ad t.llat M ... 1 • 111\o 

tlla • • • 
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~ .... ~ ·ao-..nor M6 aU•"•' \0 lit 

110 \M\ M eolll4 uk • - Cllltt\loaa 

alleN\ rn.sa .. , ~ waiob All Jot\ 11e pnt\IM4 

\!Ia\ t.ko ., ..... , 1A Loa4oa. eoll14 ..,, ooutr1b~o~t.o . 

l uko4 ala 1t l alloul4 Mll INt.h rworUI , 

\o U'J'M &o tor \ b o J.at \ o r to ooaa iiOWD 

at t ar l uaoa . P~l1po pu\ .. ott, oY1don t l 7 

reluot«nt t o 4oo14t. 

Athr '" ba4 talko4 ou rra.noo untll 

luaoa, I ap1A 8\IM&t \&Cl t hat. 1 Ml! But.t•u:·wort.b . 

bGt ? all.llpt 1ua1at.o4 that •• ehoulCl not 

trou lo oiU'aalYco botore anJo71Aa l\&Doh. 

Wllen we • - tlo oli: 111t<> tba r ooo at. 2 :SO, at'tor 

1uaoh1Ja& w1 tb t ho OoYernol' omCl b 111 oolloacu.oo . 

r h1ll1po t old I bad bot~er got Butt e rworth 

t-. I t.olopbOAOcl tha ilabosay tNt could 

DO\ ~·t. bla uat1l t hroe, lllld 1 t wea e.lAOet 

ta.- \IUr\7 wboa bo arrhocl. Detore t our 

o•elook ?b1ll1P• a~oatod ~hot ho sboulcl 

N ce\t1Jic 'book \ o Lbo fte .. Ul'7• 0\lr t.br .. . 

tl ... t•nreat.1on of loU t ha.n UJ.t 8JI hour 

lult 'bMD. o.x\~7' llee1Unt and r oatn.1no4 -

.. rt.o1al7 1n no -.a11or •• t r.U oat cordial 

u \Ia&\ 11111ob I bail on jo,.cl 111th !'bU Hpt 

taa\ 1•p•t.. we clonlopoil • - point.• ot 

a little 1n\eroa\, but Battorwo~ oai4 

u\0' \Ut. .. ~ \llat 1 .... to at.o u. ... ~. .• ---· 
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n.uu.- ... 1 \ooll •"-'-" &lOA& 

ln\o \be Go•araor•e ''1••'- ott1oo waaa 
n waa\ \o \Me OU' l••••• aDA I proaoAte4 

Bu\\erwor"" t.o \be Oo.,.n10r. llll~t.onrort.b 

an4 I t.bea b'oppeC PllUU pa a\ t ba ftooacnuy 

11Jl4 waa\ 011 \o tho ~•7 · 1 wrote ou\ 

\lie an.n or tho .. ble~~r .. repor\inc WI 

Loa4oa •1a1\, ••la& B¥\\erwor\h'a doak, 

u4 raa4 \he tran \wS.oo \ o bia tor oorroc:t.iona 

or ....-a\1ono . I t w~e b1a i4oa t hat I ment ion 

Pll1ll1pe • ratorano• t o ao.e o~1cation 

tr- you l.o t.u OllanooUor of tile U ohoqu.or 

ot wllhll wa ware l&DOrant. 

1 414 not • •• tho Aaboeoador (whoa 

1 u•• neYer .. t ) but dl d t al k w1t.b At herton 

~~&&la tor a tn a1Aut.oa. r loti; on what 

1 \Aoll&b\ ware ••rr pl eoeOJlt t or.. w1th 

bo\A A\Aert.on OD4 Butt orwor\b, &1\ho\ICh tbo 

latter rea!AM4 .. • oouplo ot t1a .. of lila 

.-.appi.Uee OYer the tao\ tho\ I ha4 aaea 

tl\ t o S.aeorpora\0 1n rq oabl-.rea repor\la& 

., IAUOD 1n\ord.en of laa\ AQCd\ ( ot whiob 

~ »ep.n-t hall ant IIJa • eo,.) tllo e\o1'7 

ot., -uu ........ to pletp aot t o 4llou .. 

wl\ll ~ Jlr1\1ela 'freU\&rJ' .. \\ore wla1oll ware 

uaa ••J••' ot PI :.Maar _, \!&a\ aou14 

ea17 lie ai!Qwa to .. oa noll a at.S.,Uatloa • 

.. ,~ i.Ula\04 \Aa\ Ilia aaUoa at 
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\)aa\ ,,... •• d .. l, Mea luplret ~, 

loJal\J \0 l.~noa. 1 \oll Ala \hat 

1 .. ,. ~- \rlpo \o .. t lnt«r .. t1on 

tor J OU, wl\ll. t bo t'llll ••proYal ot t.llo 

s u t o Do~'· &114 \ ba\ l l nt en4o 4 

traUlJ to lo\ bot h Dop.raont.a now t.llo 

aaJUIOr 1n wblob 1 o)Ora\ed aa well 110 tho 

rooop\lon nloll. I rooo1Yo4. e.nd 1\ was Ula.n 

ap to waaklAg\On to doo1de whether l waa 

aotill£ )roperlJ. 1 oodo 1 t pla1n t hat. 011 

t.b1a pres ent. t.r 1p 1 had oooperat.ed in a 

uopar'-n t lil .. n.ee •• tul l J aG l 1cAe1f na.r 

t o ooo per a \e, but ~ha t. I 414 not t h1nlt tho 

r oaulta bo4 boon worth t.ho t.rl p t o London . 

MJ oonolualoiUI troll tbo London trip 

oro aa t ollowo Pb1!11~a d id not lot me 

lcJioW •• tul.l)' and • • tranltl.t whclt be ha4 

o11 ll.b a1A4 •• ll.a would ban done 1t we ha4 

beOA \el kS .. aa r o...-r lJ, alone &D4 ott tbe 

ort1o1al r e eort. 111 beln& t o...-.1 1n tho 

abon 4o"rUio4 taob1on 1 .._rrot • a atoZT 

\hot al.C)lt baYe Men reallY wort h wb1lo , an4 

1 ll.aYe r1ake4 _, own oont aot. with Pb1ll1pa. 

tt you a re aa t latle4 wl t.h your pr e s ent 

an••s at ot por1~1oal ooot1Dea N\ .. ea 

.t.uonaa. or h h uuaool an4 oon.eoq..-tl1 

laU;perl .... l u ooo .. or , &D4 ~ttozworUl 

..a tM ~ ..... ..,, TOll aAooall 110t oaJ14 oo 
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•e L•'M· Palll1pa wUl M¥ ao .oro 1.o 

.. 1a JNUe~rt.k'a Jl'ee .. M ' b.aA he -lll.cl 

.., \o .. ,~1'\ll alone. 1 •• JloZIIAil 

nttle1 .. U7 replaJ'l7 o\ .... 1 . lt wlll 

01117 eo.pl1 .. \e • t.tore aacl oauao 

a1.unclorat__.~ all a rouacl 1f 1 return 

t o LoncloD u4ar 1na t.ruot1ona oucb aa 

ooll\I'Olle4 rq l.aat ulp . 

1 nbaor1'be to all U.e ruloa and 

pii'Oo\1M• ot U o flt a ta DepartMn\ Wllon 1t 

• - • to lLAJI411a& A1p1a.at.1c And consular 

-th r a. 'Ill• , ,..,. ot t1neonc1d information 

ancl ~cPt1at1on which you now r oqu1re 1a 

•-'b1AI ont1roly A1ff oront RU4 warrant • 

a cleporturo rro. rout1no aethoda . 1 oannot 

-.phoa1so ' oo atronalT tbe t.gor tanoo wb1cb 

tlio hs.b ot t1o1.a.lO O'fOt' boro doal1.na w1th 

aQOb -tt•ra •• os obaDie r otea, at ob1l1sot1on 

r..A• an4 1~ attoob to tha peraonal e quation. 

1011' can 1 oxproaa t oo aor 1ouol7 _, tAbor ent 

MJeoUoJI and robol.l i on aaa1n• t tbo 14oo 

of .-klaC aT&iloblo to all or _, colloacu•• 

la ~ llldlaaa1oa, oil 10011 oo t o tho oo4o , 

ruo o.n4 -u oleru theroiA. s.portant 

w.-uon wh1oh l pt 1A ot.rtetoot oont14o.o• 

t•r ,.au rroa a toro11D ort1o1al who ~· lo" 

Ida J•- 1t aA:t leak n or ctenlope4 . I UlJIIt 

~· -~ ot -t.z-1al o&JIJIQ' be heD4lo4 ~ 
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Seore\41rJ Jlllll '117 pereo~ l etter 8.114 w1\h 

70~ b:r tolophoae, wit.~\ ree~r1ot1aa.. 

You oan too14• how \0 ~eo t.bo 1nfor.at1on 

onoo f OU ho•o 1\ . 

~ otr1o1al report. ot ~ ~ondon v1e 1t 

woo \ncorporotod in t.be ooblesram wh1ob 

1 rue~ at tba London lallaoeY on \.he eveninG 

ot ~une 2l. 'lbat oaM n ltsJlt l lof t londor. , 

and arr1~o4 i n ~erie ot 9 o•ol o ok on ~· 

110rll111& o r Juno u. Ilurille 8:/ absonoo troa 

::>a:rh \he Blta OO'Ie rllllllln t had resi gned, i n 

the earl y boura or t ho mol"'l1n6 of June 21 . 

Obs•t.-.pe had boon anked to oons~1t.ute e 

DeW Oovol'IIM at • 

ShOr\17 attor 1 got baok to fer1o 

l called a t l.bO JIII,Ilk of f'r.noe , e.nd 1n a:r 

ooblocru JIO. eao, eont. a t noon oil J\111• 28, 

I ropcrt.ed t.bO opout.1ono or the fNDoh 

S tob1llsat.1on JUDd and ol&O tho 1R~roso1on 

u4 a t. \.be Banlt ot 1'r11noo t.u t tho rronob 

Jllbl. i o 4 111 not reel ho \.hO t rul:r ohaot1o 

oon dition ot t.be oount.ry ' B rina no••· 1 lot 

fOD kDDW t hat Governor Lobeyrio wae 1n41oot lD& 

DO 1nt011t1on of reo1CP1.D& u cl t hat lbleff, 

..., !laO -.~1l praot.ioal.~ ouat•••• b)' Jl1nlo\e r 

~ r~· AIU'iol .. tow doyD vre~1ouol7 .... 
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•Ull hMUoalac u I»U.e\Qr ot \be 

Mot a\ ot ,.... s eeUoa 1A \M bea8U17, 

au.. \M Mlaiat.er Wbo wu •"'iac r14 ot 

»da aad Mea ollllce4 b.S...lt t.o a\ep o~t 

ot otti.. . T011 ere, ot oour .. , ll1I1U'O t.hti t 

"flll .. nt Aarlol be•- M1DS..t.o r o r ~\lat.iu 

111 tho Ohut~• OoTonMat. 

l a ~ ••s06•• ot the nozt. tew 4&7• 

1 P•• YO\I •- ot t.u deta llo or tiM letter 

t.hrouP wlliola aooero . alat ucl Deu4o1n ha4 

oa J uae 14 ou-.1t.t.o4 their roa~at.1ono 

f r oa t ho -r.ou1ot.l Ootait.t.oo wb1ch na4 110811 

aot. ·~ \o a4Y1.. t h o l ranob s t.ab1lizat 1on 

IUD4. l kept you ourrontly 1Dtor.o4 ot tho 

4at or 1orat1on 1n th o Fr ench aonot ary s ituation 

t ha t ••• taklDC plaaa .. a1tin! t ho arr i•al 

of JloJIAot, t.bo aewJ.¥ oal ooto4 lllllbtor or 

r~oo wbo wu proooa41Da t r oa Jaabing\ 011 

t.o Feria to •••~ hio dut l aa. 1 1ntor.e4 

you \hat. tho 'fraUUT had oltbauata4 U.a owa 

roeourooo u4 bad boon • catiJI& ita '--dia to 

roqal~nta ~ueb t ho oaalatanoo ot tho 

Col••• 4oe P6~h et Coulcnatlone, whloh 

bat ee.oro4 ~ Troaeury •e OYortratte at the 

:aeu ot ft'alleo. I re.,.alo4 rr- MT \o &., 

Uae un1t1o loeMo of toroJ.4pl uouap wllieh 

Uae h 11.,. 111\ebUbaUoa,... wu u&uplDC 

4ar1JI& U. ,.rtet ot uoortalllty u to tho 
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,o11e1ea &loll \be - Oo't'e~t wouU. 

1A rq .. 111...-• .,, ett, elated June 18, 

11 aoaa, I reported that Bonne\ wae arri't'lna 

e\ Paris t hat noon and that the 'renoh 

Ut obllls atlon Fund h84 t hat morninG 

ende a't'ored t o eerrr orr a bold ge at ur e 

by otter1D& e t erlin& at 110.50, wblcb wee 

Mftral oent!Jiaa par powul lower then the 

r a \.a wb1QJI I:. ad pr&Vft. lled 1D r ari s ou ~he 

l oot bour oe da~. ~ne procedln8 rri~B¥ · 

I n ep1te of Lbla ett-.pt at ocurage, tne 

t orward d 1ecount .. n \.bo trt.no agn1.n:3t 

et.erlin8 cont i nued l.o widen , \. 4 p . m. 

on June 88, l tol d you, in ~ B?l , \.hoL 

aonnet had lunched - 1th ObauteApo And waa 

worklAe wi th h1a \Tenaur1 experts on the 

plc~ wh i ch wee \.o be eu~ltted a\ t l 't'e o ' clock 

that e1'tenaoon l.o U.e Oeb1Det.. 

,.t about ld .. lallt ot JWle 28-29, ll\let r 

. u ked 1!18 t o COCIII to the M1D1atr}' or J1AU>C8 • 

I at once lett .r hoae and proceeded t o b1e 

ott 1ce, not wi thout a l i ttl e d1t t1cul tf, 

e1Doe the M1nietr)' ot f i nance la WlderC01118 

npelra and t he eorr14or e and ataizWat• 1n 

~ rl••tr old win& ot t.be J.,oun"e, tdlleh, 

1 .. ~ n..U. \H 1t1Dll\rJ' or r tnanee 

oe..,u .... re ulle)l"4 . 111&8tt P" • 
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,_, u • ,., u. - 1a u.. -.u-u or 

eoii.R.l\aUoa -•t .. •• ~ u.. 771parU\e 

•a I a\ · • 1 - troa U. IUaULrJ ot 

rlJiallN ~ \be •MAJ IUlA put 1a a oall 

tor 7011 a\ 1 :10 •·•· I olltd noO oo-mloaUon 

wl\lt. 1011 a\ 1 10 •·•· While -1t1Dc t.be 

a&ll I ha4 wrlt.toa .... t.be .. ,, ... wb1ob 

... rr ha4 al••• - orallJ, u 4 I t.ru ..ttt.a4 

Ut.la \o :rov •••r Llae \elepona . At your 

n queat., ! aalla4 t.be oo4e olarlta to Lh8 

ott1o• att.er o•r aonveraat.1on •~• t erain&La4, 

an4 I oonr1r.-4 t he oonnr .. u on t.hrouak 

oo4• ....... 11o. 8'14., da taO a •·•· · luna at, 

Wb1$b tbe olerka t1n1abe4 a t about five o' olook 

1n Lbe •ralJia· ! wu qulte hap.,y t o bo &ble 

to t.r•a•U \o you \hla _, .... , alnoe 1t. 

P•• •• ••rr pnal .. a4•uoe 1ntonu.Uon 

u to eat. u. rraaob QO"t"an.-11\ pl.UIIlOd 

w 4o. 

~ oaoeatlal polnta 1n their plaD 

•n ~ Mak au\.llorltJ to oarr:r out t1.nno1al 

....-rea 111 4ooree, an4 thea to proaee4 wltb 

ottor\o to llrl .. the ordlnUJ 111' bG410t 

la\0 llal .... aa4 to naN Sa,porte.ntlJ t bo 

..,.1141\lanO plUD04 t • 1•' 1a \he ut.raorellurJ 

lid•\. ~ t.U. ~· II' u "97 onr U.. _ .. .,. •• , 

.-tM. 1\ ........... \Mt. • • .... ~, "' 

""'"• tna .- .... of rru,M. tM aoot. 
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-..n-t pan ot tlle pleD wu Ul&t of 

-.ppneal.ac \M Ual\a of a u4 4t 

aUlier a wHUa 1th!ell Ula St abUbatlon 

,_. -• oharaat "" \M •ollatazt J.aw o1 

Ootoller 1, 1 .. , wl\h Mllltd nsac t !MI t:l'tano. 

It - • pla ... t \hat. the Ot ob111u U on J'W14 

wCIUl.4 be retalllat. aDd \bat thar. would ba 

ao - protU ~·• t :roa r e'falllatlon, al.noe 

a\ebU Lsatloa woul d aot ba a t w.pte4 t or .. 
t be preae11t aa4 oo final rata tor the t rauo 

would ;r.\ ba a~~•ieecet . 1 let you lmaw t hat 

\ be tT .. aurJ a aaured yo~ t bat no oa.pat1t1•• 

a4'fall~a 1JI 1Jitemat1o ne.l exollallp 

rela t1o11ablpa woul d bo sougbt tbrough .onatary 

llllll1pllla ·L10D, 'bu t t ha t a ohaaper trano hacl. 

beea made naeeaaary by the 1noreaae4 ohorae• 

'lpoll J'l'CnaJl eoo~ Wb1oh r eaultad frca tba 

be&TJ cl.laburaa.aa\e and aoo1al la&1alat1on 

uur \ben- Oo"~'· 
r• ., onl. aa4 aa bled ... . ... I tolcl. 

J'OU. that Jreuah e J:ehaael and aocur1t1 -rketa 

would ba oloaecl 011 tba .oralllc of l- U u• 
would ..-1n oloaa4 wat1l the requlret t 1JiaDc l al 

~alat1oa wu euota4 . I o,--1oate4 to 

,_ \M requ••' of t he r rauell lllnlatrT of 

.s-.. \&at the - r 1oaa au.tlloritS.a Ualt, 

u \MJ' t.lt. laat sepw.Mr, ... 1n oo t ar aa 

.-.ltlle, lila&'•' .. \blat ~..., IIOZ'IL1JI&, 
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a•lt•eae o,.nu.au l.a \a ft'onoll true 

oa Uae .,_r!ou ..n.t. 8\lola oonl.roJ. wu 

toatro4 ua\11 tlla rr.aoll l-alalat1on ~' 

1M puao4. 11M Wroaall OO'fo~nt bope4 to 

aot th1a loc1alatlon \~-- ~arl1a.ent on 

wo4Doa4q. ft8 Srl thll orro .. ll%'7 hail boon 

aako4 to CiTe t ho .... e~operatlon wh i ch 

wu 'be 1JlC oO\IC)l t ot rou • 

Ill oonolulon \ b.o rronch ~.:Watry ot 

JlnaDee want.e4 to osouro you or l l.a oarueot 

4ea1ro t o a4Mre t o tbe Tripartite Agrco.eot 

and t.o a'fo14 oxc ba.gao cont rol . It was ~ho 

opinion ot \.ho a1.n1st ry or r u.anoe tt..at tbo 

abo•• outllna4 oteps were 1JD;perut1vo it oven 

creator 4oJl8ore ~o t ho trona were to be 

pro'font.e4. auorr uko4 tJO t o let b1a know 

oar reaction rroa tho ~rloan ~reaaury to 

tho rreaoll plan- •• oourtdontialJ.Y 41TUJ.ao4, 

an4 bo proalaod t o koop aa iAf~d aa to 

rt-ead do'folopaonto. lfWU I a-nlca\od 

tbla ....... to you by tolophooo you told 

.. t hat you would do o'forytb1DC you ooul4 

\0 keep tho ~rio~ oxchangoe ao qulot u 

,oaallllo. You naoooNl'111 wanted t o oonoult 

fOUJ' u oooiato• on tba aonaral quaat.1o-

1a'f0l'fo4 b7 t ho ft'onob doolaiou. Tou 

ta41 .. ted yo~ approoiatiOD Of \hO r.~aek 

ct'fia& ua u.. w omat1on 1n \ke ,r~ .... 
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Ia ., M~ecJ'- llo. 8ft, aM\ at 

1& •- OD l- It, 1 6 &'fa you \ba nrllaUa 

t ea,, ln X-.11~ \roAelat1on, of t~o 

pro•la1ona of t-o otflolal dooreea wb1o~ 

ag~aro4 \tlat -nlae lapl-Dt1u& t b o plano 

ut1olpato4 1Ja tho •••aa• a'boYo --.r1ze4, 

.-ly, 1Ja reea'N\ t o aloa111& no.k anA 

produao o xcb•npo •n4 1n ? roYlcU.Jl& for t~o 

t-.porarr oxo)UIII.g o -rat.or1wa wh1ob t nie 

1D'tol•••· 

A\ ll 10 0111 t ho 110rD11118 of .Tune 29 

llaiett toloplicu.o4 = t Nn t.l." l.iA!o t.ri uf 

1 1.Da noo \.o a\Oto tbet. t.o luu1 Ju&t t ol lto4 

wi th t.~on1u, tile :rronob l'ln llnC1el At.t aobo 

1n London. Accor ding t o ~uniok , the Br i tlub 

OhaAeoUor o.t t.ho .:xolloquor t houebt t.ba l. bo 

~' 'be (iuoa U ono4 1n • ar llaMDt tha t. 

aftornooa 1D r e&ar4 t.o tho tronob oitua t.ion 

&D4 t ho ata\~ of t ho Tr1p.rt 1t. ACre ... nt. 

aa a result. of rroncb dovo1opaant.a. I t. wee 
' 

tho 1ntont1on of tho Chanoollor . ao llonlok 

1ntor .. 4 Ruoff , t o ro~ly t hat. t.ho FriDOh 

CIOYar118eP lla4 co~aulto4 wUII t bo Br1t1ak 

QoYor. a\, 1n aooor4anoo with Para17•P"- a 

of ~· t>FlparU\0 ~·'• u d tho\ t.b18 

A&"_.nt oon\1DD04 1Ja or root . MOD1olr. a4tri 

\tlat Uo ~-Uor bad 1DQ.111ro4 u to wlle\bor 

uo rrea~ wouU wol~ a &J'&tllnwa atat.~t 
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111 ~ - """• non ~IICNP Ule dlreo~ 

q-e\loll alcb\ 1101. be poMt 111 ParU-At . 

Rlaett t ad •••~ wori Ulet \.hie -uJ.d be nrt 

-• appreo1eWt. I&CIIIlek ha4 \old Raaett 

t hat he wae ot l.he lapre .. i oll \bat the 

~r1can and Br11.1eh eutbor 1t1ea Yare 1n 

o tnSoati on wi th eaob other. au.rr naked 

ae t o let you have i.be abo•• i nformation 

and t o l.udloate to you that l.be Pranoh would 

oollS1der 11. very MOll to their adYanteee 

and -.ouJ.4 be - ell crottf1o4 lt 1n t.l:e 

0 1rcuas1.n.neee you a 16bt eee r 1 t t o iosauli 

•~ eort of a etatomo.nt .Uont; t ho above 

~et.ed l 1nee . 

I forwarded t.bo t ol•egoing .:ws&~;e t o 

you at 12 noon, oune 39. under ~erial 

liUa'ber 8,, I<Jld put Sn a 1on&-d1st= oe oeJ.l 

ror you. I obtained cohnoot. l on with you at 

1 :10 p.a. rroa .r boca and ~a•e you tho abo•• 

1Ato~t.1on. You ~14 ~• t~at you bad co•ered 

all of the 1aportout bank• the procediAI 

n1Ch1. and the t \.hey ha4 auoe4 to ooop.raw 

thor oughly 1n euppreee1n6 rronob r rano 

o~rat1one. You t ol d me t ha t some ot your 

Aae1at.an ta ware or I. he opinion l.ho t the new 

rranoh p ror,raa woul d prohibi t ·the cont1nuat1&n 

ll7 Fran" ot aidAC aol4 r e o1prooa.UT w t.be 

UIUWcl u\6\... . Tou wa~~\.ad we \.0 t i.A4 ou\. 

clet111Uel7 ..Uther 1t you lloua)l\ t ranoa 
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' 

.._, &q ,_ -.14 •••"••• \Me ror pU 

a\ U. leak ot r.- ... , U eo, a\ ,.., 

pl•· 1 \eU ,_ \lui\ 1\ wu ., u4erskrl4111C 

\lui\ U. \esM.S.eal aft'"l? 11\a wbillll oli~1Jie4 

,....._ \lllo !7lpuU\e 110\111\rlss Ullder \be 

a~D\ ot las\ OeteMr would oon\1nu., 

U&e oalr sh•ep MlliC tU.\ rraa•• wa_s euppre .. 1nc 

t.)le pl4 lla1h wlt.IWl wtaio.b \.bo Jronoll trano 

~t tlue\Ga\e. J J-1 S.e4 t.o oonru. this 

polJl\ e4 t o M ll J'OG 'Dalk . 

x-41etslT att.er t .U:ina with rou 1 cot 

1Jl t.oual'o lty t.-.Lopllou • lt.ll OU~l a t \..bo 

-.ek ot J r anoe and poood t be queat1ons wbioh 

yoll kat rel .. t. OarS.CUel conslU.tod wi\.b 

u.terco•eraor Jouralor on4 chen os~urod .. 

\u.t tho o\• ... • whl ob bod lloeu errocte4 by 

uen• \Ut fAT, ..... u ~~.. those wllioh, .. 

tu u lllo eoul4 tliiiD tell., - N eDT1sap4 lJl 

tlllo pr~- ot tbo Claaii"-P• QoTe~\, woult 

.o\ atteot lJl 211!1 MDDar \he \oohaioal ~ts 

ftid U.t pNTioual)' oll\o111e4 'Mtwed \lllo J reDall 

aJl4 ~1ca11 11DM\&1'J' a•t)U)r 1t1••· 011 tile 

•-'""'' he salt t ilet 1\ -u1• 'bo .-Dr• t.han 

enr to \.be 1n\ereut or tile rronoh s t.ab111set1on 

,_. to ileTe tile pl'lTUep ot aect1l1r111C pl4 

..,I.Jwt terelea exollaaa• &114 tilet the rruoll 

.-14 ..... q .. a\17 M ea\i.rel7 will.S..C te 

eoa\~ te ci" _.u reelflonllJ' to \.be 
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ftllo 1 wu t.atJctac wlUa C&rlcul 

llle ut \o loa•• \be telopllaae ~ \alto 

a eall. t~ ... Tolll . I Mlkod odU 

C&r~l ... ill a\ I . 60, oa \he anenooa 

of J~me It. lD ., oabloiJ'aa 8ft, date4 

• p .a ., Juu It, l :reported the toresoi.u.& 

1ato~tlon aJI4 al.ao the t ollowlq additional 

tate. OU\pel ~14 me that h1a tel~~pbone 

oall U4 baeD wlt~ ~-- and that the l ottar 

u4 J'e laed quea t1ona o1a1ler to t.hose ll'blob 

701.1 u4 .U.t t llroUC)a M . Ceri&Uel odd 

t hat be ha4 oxpla11le4 t be a1tuatJDn o Yer 

tbe t elepbone w JtAoke e.ncl t.b& ~ .t.e wae tta \. 

atternooa ae1141n& Ilia • oable6J'P oont1~ 

tn• conver eetlon by telephone. In l.b1s 

•••aae. Wh1.ob cart.cuel read to •• be 

aonr1~4 ~' the pr1o•• t or sold quot ed 

1a bla wlepoaa N7 or tile prevloue 4a7 to 

t he hderal. a.aerve .laDlt of r.- rork were 

a\Ul arteo\l'ft Wltll tW'l.ber n.ot.ioe. &a 

..aot ~ t o eell t:ranoa tor the ecocVDt 

ot the Jrenob Dt ab111zet1on lUnd on t ba baa1a 

ot the preoed1n6 4•7 ' ' r a te or 11.0 .&5 trance 

to \U powa4 aterl111&· oort.cu•l. explained 

to M t bst be ~reterre4 t o 1ndleete t .b1a 

nt.e 1D ateJ'llJIC 'Moeuee of tlle nuowaUon• 

~ eabtla& ill ~ 4oUar-atel'l1A& rete. 

cu~l •. • 
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Qarlpel 11&14 \lia\ be eo11.U UR.n ua t lla\ 

\be Frelleh S\&llll1aa\loA ,...... WOII.l.4 oon\ 11:1\M 

\0 '*7 ud .. u. •14 u pHYloualJ. Be \ old 

.. ~or \lia\ ...._ bou b4 aalled 11.1a 1t 

\be llalmee 11:1 rr.nah r,. .... wb l ell t ha l ... rloan 

Stab1llaat1on rua4 hal4 OD t hat data oould be 

conYeJ'tad 1n\o aol4, ho , Oar 1cu-l, bad u.-erad 

attl:r.aU••l:r wi\hout aa1 haoU.at1on. lJl Ylow 

ot t he t aet t hat Cer 1aual bad t ol l ~• t hat he 

ba4 at••• ~ok· tull 4eta1le 1n ro&ard to 

rranoh ap~roYel ct oerta in t ypaa ot urgent 

treno treneootl ona wbl cll alsht ari se on t he 

~rloan ..rkat , J d i d not repeat t hi a taoblllool 

1nto~tlon. 1 abould add t hat lD our oon••roa\1on 

oar1pal oonf1raod t ha t he w .. a e.sk1ng t ho 

Pedaral aoaorYo JaAk at naw York to pro•1da 

trance t o ... York banka wb1ob abeol utely Dao4a4 

ta.a. ~ pr1oo, ea abavo lndloatad, waa t nat 

ot the laat buaineae 114 bororo the ; aria 

.-rkota w.ra olo .. 4, and J UA4eratoo4 dat1Dital:r 

t hat thla rata wao t o continua until laalalation 

ai&bt be &A#Otod, \ hat 11, durin& t he peri od 

ot auupaoaloD ot ott1o1al ..rko\a . 

Dur inC tbe 4&1 t lu! ouaranty t'rllat Gd 

o~r ? U ll ~rleaJl Milke lDto..-4 • ot t.ha 

taatructlona wblob t bay ba4 ra .. 1YB4 orallJ 

,..._ '-be llaak of naza.. 1D "--" to tM 

vaa-o\looe whloh t hey ._.,.. pr1•U ... 4 to 

eun OJl 1D tore~ uoh&De& and Olll'rauleo 
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tulaa \M el.oelaa ot \M ..n.u. 
A\ 6 : 10 p.a., r ... It, fOil wleplu)De4 

• · 1 \ol.t TOll \lid 1 bat 110\ Men a'llle 

\o •" 1Jl \ollell wlUI .. tt, lN\ I au• f Oil 

\~ Lato~\lon wbleb I hed Juet aet clOWD 

1J1 ~ Wl~ 8ft alloYe-.. nt1one4, ae 

pro•l4ot bJ CarL~Dol, after con aul\4\lon 

wl\b I'OUJ'Jller . l pft J OU tho r ates at 

aiel~ t.ba traM waa 'belDe tranao.o\84 on 

•ar1oua liiUrOJHIU IIU'ke\a and l le t you lalow 

t.bat l.Oilclon -• coo,peral.ln& Yory ... e l l wlth 

\be ~enol! . •Mn I told you or the -••ace 
~\ oar~l """ een&ln& xnolte , you lnqulred 

and tound t hat 1t ~d juat r eached the treoeury 

trca ... York. fOil got 1\J\o.ke on tile ulepbone 

while you atil.l held o~un1o11tion with M . 

'-akt ...... QatlrelJ eat1ot1ed wlth the 

uavzaa .. • wkiell oer1pel bad a1nn h ia. 

'fOil \olt • tbet JOU would telephOne Sll' loU 

s s-a 1a ~pr4 \o tba tuetlonln8 of t~ 

ft'lpaJ'\1\e ~·--•'· You ulce4 1!<8 to t1J14 

ou\ oat orrance•utl bll4 been .. de by the 

rreneh with t b.e other fOUl' .-bare ot the 

" 8lllll": Ql'ea\ Brltalll. le~-· Sw1Uarlen4 

eat t.JII8 .. t herliUIU. ..rerrla& to tba 

....... .taieb IIODleX bad pftll ... tt 1ll 

~ to tile aJ-1\lall wllllJIPII .. \o -"w 
~\ ~ ft'lpu\l\0 •& aa•nat -• a\Ul 

r.aotloalll&o you ln\S..\84 that •onlak' e 
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.-.. 1\7 wa a 'firW. M M , .. a\lo.-4. 

'" 6 : 4.1 ..... - ,.,.I'M. 1a .., ... 

,_ ... • '... . 1 "''h. _, \elJpMM wt \II 

ous.-1. . .. \oU • \M\ w.Uo -.pUlA 

u4 •lst- '"" \M oal7 oooo of \DI 

hJ'OpoU ol11ll -llna wl\11 wbloh tho Ft ... noh 

S tobUlsatlOO hA4 oHlllai'UT b&4 cold 

4oaUJI&II, be ha4 \hat Mfti.JIC taUD it upon 

llS.Olt to p\ 1»\o eon\ .. t liT tolophcme 

wi\h t be OoD\ral ,..1ra ot t u .. \ b.erlan4.o , 

D4tll'- 11114 swuaorlan4, unAI that ba ha4 'bean 

haYiDC ~~· oon•oraationo t.Arouabout t t o 

4117 with \llo llaJIIt ot illelen4 . Jlo aa1.d t hat 

allo t hoao Control Banke bad not posed t he 

ques tion oo 91'8olool1 • • had wo, l t had boon 

81Jarl7 -4oratoo4 with each o r thuo !lallk• 

\Mt ~ arr••1 Ate wbioh oontrol \ heir 

1'8lotloca w1 th t ho »eM ot hall•• wader tho 

~l,..nlto i&"_.., and tho toolmioal 

,arr·•s ato of Cloto'bOr .ou.lct llo eont!Jmel. 

1 noooo4o4 1a •"la& 1.a touoh wU.h 

... tt a t II o • oloolt o\ \he lni•Mr ot Do:putloa, 

'lllloen tw ho4 'bean toll.owlD& tbo pro"octlii&O 

t.M\ af\oJ'IMH)Jl• ... tt ooa.tU.4 ut.1nl1 

tbe w-tloD wb1oll Oort.-1 ucl rwruor 

Mo4 p...a • oorl1or 1a tiM ...,, to tiM ottoo\ 

_.., .,._ .-14- JIO e'···· 1a tiM \e.aa1a.l 

J'8la\l_. ._. .. tM ~ oal. .-nloaa 
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S\oblllaa\loa ,.... aDA that raolJrooal 

F14 tooUl\loa wcul4 eo11U- to be 

ut .. do4 lt)' h'OIIOO to tM 'Oai\a4 l$h\ea , 

I JOoeod on to ... tt )'OUZ ot at..ant 

oa to tho tul l ooopt~rdloa whloh t.ho 

-r1aaa banka were oxt.on41A& in the utter 

ot root.r1otlon of frlillo truaacUona . 

I t old b1a t'Ul'tbor t hat you wore &1'fiD& 

oonai dor otl on to tllo quoa t l lln , f an -rloom 

ot ot ... ut on t ho !T1port1ta #sraoaen t . In 

ana .. :r to rq liOJ'f • • to &other a»:J .. t \te 

olub oountriea o t hor than I.Lo United u totoa 

aad Qrea t ar1ta1n hod been aaked to 61Ya a 

otat-nt, &uot'f lnalu I.e a t llat. his peoplo 

bu.4 not direct17 raquoatod a BU.tement troa 

aQJ of ua. i'oniolt had tol4 b1a \.hat thO 

ll1'1Uall hat 'fClWlt.UU)' 1D41oated t heir 

wU1latPW•• t o .-~to a otat-n t. 

nuo u oxaba•p ot YiOYo had ~on 

1A1Ua \e4 117 ~· -rronoh wi\h 1.110 Br1Uat an4 

taerioen au\hol'itioo, auorr had oonai dored 

\.ho a 1tuet1on of tho throe aftJor powora eo 

U.ttoront froa t.hat or tha three oountriea 

w~i_. had ~on added to t.bo olub, t bet bo 

ut 110t had u.:r oxohaJICO or rt•" with tba 

:Latwr. a. bet, bQwe'for, eeon t hat oft1o1al 

laatnao\1_. .. ra eont. t.o Ulo rz-OAOh U pl-t.la 

ot'fl .. ro p the •tbarl6Jl4a, Bal.P• Ul4 

$1ftberl.... l.af-'DC thea of l.M P"•nt 
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__ IIIII_ !11!!.-• 

aU-UOJl AM !Jia\.Ne\Uc \Ua t.o oa.pldn 

~· t.o ~ roa,.oU.,o -\ary all\hor1\.ioo 

Alii t.o a8k Ula l.a•tor t.o ooaUauo t o 

eoll allorote, u 1D \Ao poet, wlth t.ho 

ll'oAoh _.t.orr au\Aor1Uoo . laoff 414 

aot oQoot. Ul7 JNlllh atat-nto r rom tile 

t.hreo ainor poworo 1n r os or4 t o tho trlpartlto 

ACM-' and tbe1r at.Ut.u4e t oward 1tll 

oontluuatlOA 1D o,o t ar • • thay • r• oonoorao4 . 

At • p .a . on ll&llo 19 1 prov14o4 you 1A 

oabl-.raa Jfo . 111 wU.h • tranolaUon ot t.lla 

ton •• publ1aho4 1D t ho proeo t hat nen.Lns 

o f tho •!All• art.lolo ot the ' 1nanoo Blll 

whloh bod boon l a 14 before tbe ' renoh Chaa~r 

ot Deputioa t be.t e!t oraoon, >lh,.re1D tb.e 

Clulu~ oo.,oraaent woo aeeld .Jl8 apeo1al 

e.utllorlt.J t.o ~o by dooreo untll A\l&ll!lt lll, 

l .. f , ~~ -~JUM• or a natura t.o ooauro t )o 

roprooa l on of at.t.o.-a on t.be oro41t of ~ 

ts\ate, tbe t~t acolRot opaoula:U on, tbe 

oooeo-t o root or ot1ou, t ho oontrol of pr1ooo, 

~o oqv.Uillr1wa ot tbe buqot of tbe ~••"1'1• 

an4 tha 4otonoo, wl\bout oontrol of osohaJI&e, 

of ua aol4 liDlU...- of \he Bonk of J'ranOO •" 

1 414 ao• ..... ...r t o report t o 7ou all \be 

nrloV.O ""-• 1a ua nnan•• o-itteo• a:M 

1a t.M .. ~· Olf Parl~t. o1noo tfta 

- _ .. ruUono 1 -.... t bat ~ .-ro ruol.,1JI& 

..... ,..uta ~J ..... Uo.Pr aoro qu1Ml.J t.rw1 
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1 .-14 u.-J.• \.Ma "' .. ~ • • 

. &\ f · U - \M •"aiac of z.. at, 

lUff telo~4 • a\.-,~ Ho .. u 

\!Ia\ tbo ar1t1U .... p1u4 \ bo s.pr ou i oo 

h'- eo• •aiooU~ wU.- you thot a uw 

parl\J ot 6 .66 oonto \o tbo trano had 

4ot 1u1tolr beoa proa1oo4 rou "' tbo rrooob . 

hOtt Ofl14 \!let rou c1odro4 turthoJ' t o bo 

aooure4. t.ba \ DO ~o 1P t bia pr1oo o r t ho 
~ 

tro110 would be •flo without &i Yi.JIC you 

\wee \y- t our bouJ>o • ootieo . Ruort ••-4 
quito uahoppf oyer tho LOndon i n terpretation 

ot your oooooption ot ~b~ situation. no 

oxpla1no4 to eo t h&t tbo fr8noh wer o c1o1n& 

t.bo1r ut.oa t t o ooopor~&~o \ owor 4 ao1.nto1n1nC 

tho Tripar\1~ ~·•~nt and th~t lt 1\ ooul4 

ao\ bo ..tata~d t he pol1t1oal positi on ot 

tile 0oYO:raMD\ wouJ.d \lO 80 .-&Oh - a.Jr.oaad \ bat 

•oauroa wb1ch woro aotue.llY 'boiPS oona l do r od, 

oat p-ea tor bora to tbo rrano wou.l4 onauo . 

l aofi1U"'4 »uott t.h.ll t. no llo4 obtttiPed 011 

1Jioonoot a\oJ"f tro• r.on4oll; the.t I had turoo4 

111 110 ~ao&60 which ooul4 sl•• boola f OJ' t~o 

aSJnlaeloratOJI41JICI llDA , t'lll'\hCJIOft , t.bat I waa 

... ..,.. \ ba t gu1auol hd aoe \ a "l'Y oxpUoU 

oalllOCJ'SII 0 11 t h o ~uooUon of ra\Oo. 1 WU"S04 

Jlltldf \o ··~il llJIOD d ireO\ ...... fi'

Waohiaf\OJI to ?or 1a tor Ili a _.4orat an41ll& of 
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~ ... rloea .~~1~ • 

• , t •••• .. ,... ••. , .. ~.1.,..... 

• a\ WI JuN-. . 1 1o~ ,.. laMW ot ... tt • o 

•waS.aa U OMft U..lMMt, 11114 JOil nal1sot 

\M~ ... lu Juat ... 'ft'l .. ~la. You \oU 

• \be~ s u lob ss- bat Milt ,_ Uto 4rstt 

ol • •'-'-•~. lA niob lla fropoao4 \o aoolt 

\ko Wr•all . TOll \ol4 • ~bat t .ta 8r1thb hat 

raoolYo4 a-.olutolJ no aeaur~o•• traa tho 

h'Oilell aa ~o tbo Wa.t "o.bn1oal N1&U ona 

M\WOOil \ be J'ren ab W d \be Bri t.lah 1'111141 

..-14 tuoUoD. You M14 \bo 8rlt1ah lall&aaJ 

bel ~aat roooho4 o ••aa&O traa S1r lohll 

Gs.azt. to'l' 7011 wbiob '1to\l.lc1 require oona14ora'lllo 

\me t o •••ot.· You intoned Dt t.bot you ba& 

aol4 oa1T au lilllla&r•• t bouau.4 trenu at .... 

roztr 4ur1JI& tba U¥ . lt -• ..,._. 4 ~\ 

1 ab0Ql4 aot sat in touoh with au.tf, but 

~be~ U \ho r r oaah proau4 • • t or wonaUoll 

I ao\114 aS.,l7 atata \bot the ~uaatlon of aa 

/~loan 4oal~rot1oll woe at1ll u4or a4Ylso•nt. 

•• 11 aooa OD Juao 10 I sent rq oa'bloc:r

... - · roPJ'Oft•U. Uae ton of a l atter uta& 

~ It wll1ell 1 baA Uaet «a.t roeo1'f'Ol t..

P'I'MU••' .. at n11• of tiM 8wlaa .. U onal .... 

lA rop'l'l ~o aoJl u4 uets=p roloUou --~-
.. usorluA ..a t lla uaita4 outaa. 

A\ a 110 •·•• 011 hal 10 )'CN \elo~A - · 

YW at.a\et \!tot JOU wore pU. .-:1 a\ l •·• · • 
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~ u ...... -ul· .. , lie hek h'• 

\Ae JIDOMftl\-~,.., wttbl •'U f o• olCIU, 

w~ u .. , U.t neaiJIC. TOll 1Aatruo\o4 

.. to toh,._ A.aol.e\aat lleoretU7 W~M 

f'e:1101' U \bere -• aD.T\IliJIC ... . 1 told you 

that l ha4 aot oablo4 to you ••••ral •'a~n'• 

wbloh ba4 oppeare4 1a tbe preaa aa to daol aretlona 

attrlbutat t o lltDot an4 to \be Reporter ot tba 

ab.aber ~tnanoa ca.altt .. , olnoo thoro • •• 

tou\t •• to t~olr oorroo\Doao an4 t he ott1o1ol 

ton w11o not ;ret. aYallablo . You t ol.d. .. t.ba t 

you woro a o \. c1•1A& ou\. IUl7 ot.at-nt, oopoolallJ 

1a Yin or the preoa report tbat a r oal.l.Y 

lllportan\. 4oTOl.uat 1on wue to be oX})oot.od h'c. 

Pronoo. ~til t he a i t.uet.lon ~uM clouror and 

c'-11 you wore ill aa:roo~~M~nt. w1t.b t.bo BrU.leb. 

1 sold you a t t. bio time vr t.bo l etter t raa 

~rotoaaor »aobe•nn whi ch I bad oobl.od you 

oul.lor 1a t.lle 4#.:1. I alao pn you ~rea\ 

1aro~tloa w1t.h r oopaot t o tho aartot an4 tbo 

pe.rli .. R\Ill')' pro-4lft&o OJl \ La t11:Ui DOO b1.U . 

lJl rq .. blear- JIO, eet, 4ato4 i P·•·, 

JliM 10, I ooars.r-4 t ho at.a~nt.a w11iob 

I ut ••• _, tolopaao.e aa4 ouoaao4 ~ 

aorlcnaoM .. ot t he J':roDoh rinaDolol. aat 

.... ,.r.r o1tuat.1oa, •• ro't'oolot ~y ._.... 

to ~aru. .. at. I natu_. ~ opf.alDD ~t 
_. ... ut 8rUld '"OSUJ a~athorUlN 
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to 

\lie preeen\ and proel'te\1'fe ''-'lUI or tbe 

'fl'1perU\e ~-D\ uUl t. hoa dt.lltl\1011 

wu •r• elu1t1et and Ulltll tbe lrenob 

oo·nrr lit n-4 derla1t.elt nnded 1ts :~lane . 

111 rq .. u...- l reponed that t.b e Se u t.e bod 

adopt.et t he tllaA•• 'oUl an4 1.bat t.he -.rke h 

.. :a-. u:peo\.od t.u reopen t.be tollowin8 day. 

A.\ 9 . to p a . 011 JUne 10, ;.ao1o 1.ru> t 

ceorelary Tqlor t.elephotlad M . He oXl)l alno 4 

t.!let. you were 01 t 1ll ebaent . Uo \.old - \.bbt 

oen'ferte\.1oue were a t ll1 &Olne 011 • U .l:. LondCill 

and ~net ocr tTeaoury wee 4ea 1r oua or cooperet1n& 

w1'\.b t.lle J'reuuh, bu\. tluit no par '\.1ouler o~ent 

eoul4 'oe aede unt 1l attar \.he Yrosi4cnt and 

you.raeU u4 returned \.o ,/ooh1DC\oD, llh1cl1 wo.:l4 

probebl¥ 110\ peraH • pllbllc awt-u t ~»erore 

tbe axpeote4 o,e•inc ot the arlc aarkete. 

IA our oon'feraat1on 1 t ol d f*llor tba \ decree• 

ba4 'oeen t ekeD t.o .Prea14ent l.e llrun a t ? o ' a l ook 

t.het. 8'fen1DC wbJoh •ou~4 'oe p~pted t he 

tollowl&l 4aJ t.o ee t in\o operet. l on t he 

tlalllldel pl an• of t.b• Ohau,_,. oow..-nt . 

I ell]llalne4 •• far as -• ,oaelble at 1.bat t S.. 

tile ~ro~1a iGDa or tbeee 4eer eee . I also l et 

'h)-101' lalGW \)let Carlr;uel la4 t.ol4 M durlnl 

t.lle e'f"eal.n& t.llat \.he couadl or 1.11e BaAit of • r SA .. 
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laat "~ 1\a a,pro•al ot \lie..., .o~Jnnuoa 

""'- \ke lluk ot l'rUM u4 \M llillla\17 

et Flau" wh1U ope ... .., o ... eredJ. t ot 

tlt\a• " U l1011'hu• k \be S\a\a. l'llrtll.a:niOH, 

\he S h lllllsa\loa hat wu w 'be oontlluaed 1JI 

\he - ot \es 'blllioa tnnM . 

At lO t i O , ... l'Ue 80, I ... lll apoke with 

OU,.._l.. I laat aot liMa a'ble t.o tlll4 SV.tt 

attar taUib& with fa)'lOI' . 1 \ol.CI CU1&\Iel 

ot .:r eonnraa\1011 wlUl ta)'l.or uCI I expl.einect 

to hla t.liat 1\ woulct 'be e u l er tor J<.e to 

reoa..ent to the ,.-rloan eu~bor1t1 .. tbe 

l awuanoo ot a 4ool.nrat1on on t ho Trlpar~lto 

Aen-nt lt I oouJ.CI l et \Ilea lal- exaotl)< 

w~t procr .. tho Franob Oo•arnmont and ~be 

t'relleh :J\ab1l.1Mt1on l'llnd pl&IUIOCI \ O lllet.Hilh 

~<~Mil \he ~eta nopoe4 . Oaripel tolCI • 

t b&t u ottl tlol. tr• . ou4ou bact beep 1.o fuh 

that w Makla& nob detll11t.e 1ntoraat1on, 

but t hat ~ rreaeta avthor 1t.1e a haCI &1• 011 b1a 

., tic~U'e• 11.0CI bad &aHl.:r 1n41oated tllalr 

...-ral. pl.an. cor1auol told •· llowe•or, in 

atr1otoat. conr1denoo, and ea • t a•or t o ua, 

\JIG \he Pua4 woul4 on t ho t oll.owlll« 8111111D• 

let tho oxohea&e r a te l'Wl vp to abou.t laO 

hUIU to t.lle pOQII4, *Ali w~CI UIUI crotaaU J 

ws.a Uala r at.• •••It ...... ~. Baa " ... 

• "" eoea an.r Uae o,..la& -1114 be be._. 
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ua ut 1141 . lle wlt • ~\ \he ra-te \bat 

lq 1a •ala-at• \h41Jic 1.a J.o ... D u4 OD \!Ia 

AUh:r4Aa u4 Zvlu Ml'lre\a 111&4 beaD at 

~ 1&1 to lD l'l'eaah f ranca \0 t~ poual 

aa4 tba1. \he -.rkeh •-rallJ n ;peok4 a rate 

Of 111 • Be to1t - \!Ia\ I WU t he 0Dl7 ODI \ 0 

..._ \lie a'M'Ye lntorMUn 1D regu-4 to 

Jaohaace ~ •'""-' Jlana ha4 been r e•oelet 

aa4 \hat he ~ \lie\ I would ,Pl'Ot .. t hla 

eDUrel7 . lD replJ to ~ r w-t ber queetlona 

CuJ.cqel to14 me t lla t. there woul4 be DO Zlrlt 

nalae or r oe tl'1ot1ona la»o .. d on exolaJ18• 

trad1r~ . !be ~in point e or dittorenoo rroa 

pre~1oae proeeediJie.S v ould •J..Qpl7 r oaul t t roa 

t h e taoc tbat no dot1n1to gold l 1m1ta woul d be 

tlad tor tbe t rane . 

t'M aM'ft 1ntoraat1on wl:l1oh Oal'l&\lel wae 

aood -~ to P" .. •••• in 1q aiacl, exae'11 

tile 4ek wb1ell oould 'De .oat u.atul to JOU 1n 

4ee141Da wba\Uel' 7ou ooul4 appropr1ate1T la&Qo 

oJ' puUol,.k 1D • eta'-•'- to be billed \he 

tollawtac 4•7 1D rea&rt to tho !T1pert1\e 

...--at. OOIIMqiMIItl.l' l ._ ·- t o flS 

ottlle .... pllt 111 a eall at ll p.a., lWM ao, 

t• bTlOJ'. 1 411 IIOt e•e ... t 1D .. ttlDa 

t)! 1 • a nMUeD at.U U :IO a.a. 1 P'" 

bTl• \ba woraaUoa wb1oh ou~l ut 

ai•• " •. • IU.le 1 11&4 Ilea wU1Aa a\ t.ae 

1 , uQ' tal' ., eall t o faTlor to be pllt \hr ... 
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... tt \eleJII•d -· MJUC \hat a. lid 

....... '"' \Ia&\ 1 Ad Mllet Ilia boWie 

earlier 1:A tJle neauc. •• ap111 aakat -

to 'IU'P \hat \M -1'1 .. a 9rMa1aJ aay 

a-\blJae OD tile ftl,UU\a Al'!'eJIPMilt , 

aa4 \olt • ot ari tUil .. elarat1ona wbhll ba4 

beeJI .... 1J1 \Jla Bouaa of 0 a• thet at t.a111oon 

1 \014 h1a \hat I woul4 pa .. o n hie ~It• 

WbaaeYar l talk•~ with f •JlOI' ur youraalt . 

I 414 no\ let at. know that Oar~el hat ai••o 

.. tba retaa, CIJld be haa na·nr '11 .. 11 t.nro,_ll 

or t b h faa\ lA rq oonYaraat1on wi\b bt. l.a 

.. rely atata4 that tba JleJilt or Fnnoe would 

1•t 1D touob wl\Jl t be fada ta l HaaerYa lank 

of ... lol'k tba t ollowins a ornlua CIJld would 

1»41aeta lta 4ea1raa for opara\loua on ~he 

...-rlaaa IIAJ'ltat . lll rq oonnraa t1on wiUl 

'f*¥l.OI' I ntazrat t o c.bh \alit wl\h ..,.rr , 

'f*¥101' tolt • \hat you would ba beak l.anr 

1.a ~ eYniJII, t hllt. ha would 11n rq •••.,.. 

to you aad \ bet 1 ailbt bear troa you batore 

•nl.ae· 
lou talapllOM4 • a t rq b- at I 10 • ·• · . 
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